



<.;o\'EHNOR OF 10\VA, 
Uf tlll 'l'run .ictions ut the l :ind Dcpnrtmcnl, for the 
Bicnninl Period, ending 
\\' Af. l\lcl AHl,A.NIJ, socrotnry or s111I<> 
1>1•:S ?,IOl?<,r:.-;. 
0 "· KA09DALlt, ~TATE r11nrr1ta. 
1893, 
R.EPOR.l'. 
OFflCJ: OF ,JH ltl-:1' • .\H\ OF ST\'l'l•', l 
111;, .l\lot:H::S, 111\\ A. f 
:Jo ll111 J, ll 11,y Uo1<Al'f.: Bons. C01• r11m• of /011.:,1: . 
Sm I hn\ c the ],011or to submit this Ill\' secoud bienninl r<'port 
of tho trnusnction of the Jund dcpnrtmcnt for tho period, beginning 
,luh I, 1801, 1111d c111li11~ wilh ,Jnm• au, ltiH3. ln 11d1fiti1111 to lho 
('Lirrcut v., rk of this 1lcp11rtrne111 reported hcrci11. thorc hns licen 
i11dud1.:d other iuformntion in rolntion to lnnd titles, of euflicient 
importance to dcson o ntto11tio11 i11 tlii!! rPport, hut it is i111possiblo 
in tlic li111itcd pnco, to 1,:ivc e, ('II a R11111111nry 11f 1111• 1111111) lan1I 
grunt , the n 1tionnl nnd stnte lc,g-islntion in rclnti, 11 thereto, v.ith 
tho 11u111erou court decisions rendered in cnsc11 rolnting to tho 
pnbli1· la11d1:1. 
The r uitcd States supremo court line rcn<lon•d 1m un portnnt 
dcci ion iu the cnso 0f U:11 'ta/ Stat '8 vs D ,J.lfoi1w1 \'in•igation and 
Railtotl!f lim,/'(lll!J, wl1i1•h it is tl1011ght Jll'r>Jl<'J' to gin, in fnll nn<lor 
tho subject of the J)ci; .\loincs l{i,·er Lanch,. 
As reported h) thn Commissioner of tho G11 11or11l Lund Oflico, 
nt Wnshinj?ton, there nro no "atnut ln.uds in lowu, except us cm, cd 
b.) cn11ccllutio11 nud n•li11q11isl1111011t, :mcl only a minor p11rt 11f tho 
lands !! ntod b,> the general g0vm 111110111 to the , tnto for ,·nriiius 
pnq , c , rc>muiu nnpntcntccl. 
Duriuj! tho pu t two )Oars tlm t:Hnto 1111s ri•cci~P•I n few pntc•nls 
and certified Is I fro111 tl1u g1•11Mnl ~m•1•rn111c11t fol' rnilrond and 
ewnrnp Jund 
1'lll.l dcpurt111c11t hn rcrtilied 1,37:1.r.3 1erne nnd pntcutcd ~40 
11c1" to the St11t11 for tl10 lw111Jfit (•f ruilrnuds. 111ulP1 1110 1•011grcs 
sionnl grant or :Ma\· Hi, l :.G. 111111 .M11v Jt, 180-J, nud tho nroa of 
swnmp land npprovod to tlw State nndor tho provi ions of tl10 act 
of ~oplomhcr ~f;, 18.'ilJ, for 1110 s11mo period, is 827. ltJ arro11, ll 7. Ill 
ac1·c~ of \\ hich have boon patented t,1 tlw Stnto us Aw11rnp la,11l e, 
and hy tl10 State. patented to the sovcrnl countio ont1flcd to same. 
4 REPORT OF TIil~ :--1:-:~RETAHY 01'" ::il'A'l'E. LA5 
The t,,tal number of patents iebae<I by the btute during tltc two 
,ears ct1di11!! June 30, 1 tt3, wus 3-13, conve~ ing iu the U!!'!!rc2atc 
111, ,Gi. l 11 ncrei of the r,;cvcral cla :;e:s of State land:;. 
BcsidPs tho is~uing of patent~. there i:; a large nmount of labor 
performed iu this <lcpnrtuieut, which is not reported; snch 11~ mak-
ing copies of tidd n,,tc;.. for counties dci,iring- the sawe, for11i:-hin_g 
iudiviclual with C(Jrtified copie:s of patent~, etc., but the utrno ... t 
1..'Urc is required in the perfornrnncc of thiti class of lnbor. 
The foes recci,·ccl for cNtitied copies of ori_ginal tiehl note8, 
plnts, pntc11ts anil other record.; for the two yeara en<lin~ J unc 30, 
I !)3, n11101111tin,!! in tl1e a!!grcgate to ti ve hundred und ei_!!htccu 
dollar~ and oi~hty ctmt;1 (8:;1s.so), were paid into the State Treasury 
11nd rcl·Pipts tuken therefor. 
'l111E SOHOOL LAXDS. 
Tlic heneficont nets of Congress toward the States in gnmtiu~ 
Innds for lhc mnintenrrnnce of public :ichools, colleges and uuiver-
sitic~, is n govern111ent policy which can not bo too hi,!!hly coru-
111en<lcd. From the confeclcrntion of the States to the present 
time, the genernl gov~rnment has maintained and encouruged a 
liberal pulicy of donating to the States public lands for the ~upport 
of schools and edut·utiunal institution1:1, and there is no other sub-
jt•ct co1111cctt•d with civilization and the progress of the States, in 
which our bcl!t citizl•ni- and legislators have taken so deep an inter-
est as thnt of education. 
The principlo hns heen enacted into law, that one of tho first 
rcquisitos in the accomplishmont of the hi~hest aims of government 
wns the diffusion of intelligence among the mas 011 of the people. 
In 1 i 5, an or<linunce wns approved known as "Land Ordin· 
nnce of )Illy ~o. 1 i~:i .. , tho purpose of which was for ascortuining 
the mode of disposing of lan<l1:1 in the Western Territory. It pro· 
vidcd that. "There shall be reserved tho lot No. Iii of every town-
ship for tho maintenance of public schools within said towm1hip. •· 
Ordinan1•e No. 3t. ,July 18, 1787. An ordinance for the government of 
the l.(!rritory of the United State~ unrthweiit of the Rin•r Ohio, decl:m!S that, 
"Religion, morality and knowlCilge being nece~sary to good 20,·eroment, 
and the happineSI! of mankind, 11t•bools and the means of education shall 
forever be Pncouraged, 
I !i8 I.AN I) DJ:PAH ru1-;;s r. 
The principles promul!!"ated iu th.- e nnd otho1 ol'dinnncos for 
the basi of the public cltoul nnd unh crsitics of nil the nort;:
1 
we tern ~rnt . Tho tutc of lown, upon her ndmi ion to the 
Pniou on December 2 , Js4G, bPcnmo entitled to 500,000 ncro of 
laud h.> virtue of an net of CoUJ!l'e npprm od eptomber l, 1 41. 
Th(':,e Jund were ,(?rnntL•d for the purpo c of internnl improve-
ment bnt the tato wa ndmittcd to tho r 11ion \\ ith n con titutiounl 
prodsiou dO\ otmg thei:c lnnds to tho support of Po111111011 st·h1,c,I • 
Cou~rcss, b.> it net of ndmi sion, con euted to tl1c dhcrsion. und 
011 eptembt r 1.?. 1 fi4. nn apprO\ eel li:.t of nid land ,rn certi-
fied •~ tl1e, tnk . There v. n nn exccR iu tho clcc>tion nud nppronil 
of th1 J!r nt "h1ch hn been full\' cxplni11cd in pre, iou l'l'port 
of thi .. dcpnrt111t•nt 
An c>t t)( Vougre • npprmcd Mnrd1 a, 1s-1.,, grnnt..id to tlic 
~tnh tla '· C<'tion nnmhcrcd 1:ixtcc11 in e,cry township, ,,f the pub 
he l1111d:,;, nnd ,, hero su(•h 1;cctio11 Jin~ been t;OhJ or othcl'Wit-o dis-
po ed of, o• er lnnd Ct)Ul\ nlcut tl1orcto. nud n contii:11011 ns mny 
be,' fo1 the u l' of public chool . 
The landi; nc~1mrcd U.} the forcclus11re of SC'hnol {111111 111ortgngos. 
nnd e t ltc" \\ l11d1 cschent to tJ1c Stntc, <'On tituto II pnrt of tho 
school land of the Suno. Tho folio,, ing figures "ill show tho 
qunntity f land ncquirccl b.r tho dute under the grnnt8 of H41 
nnd ISi,, 
I and of th <l(l 000 ncrc grnnt. ••.• 
Sixt r1 th t1ou grant 
. • • li8:i,4 73 li4 acres. 
, .1,018,014.21 Rl.'l'CS ---r tn • • .. • • .. • · .. , • .. •, • ........... l,li40,O17.7l'i Beres. 
The qunntit.) of unsold sch0ol lnnd in the Stntc hns bocu nRcor-
tai1wd from report mndc, b.) tho county 1111d1tors. includin~ the 
mortgage school Jnuds rlC'quircd prior tn .T n1111nry J, ] 'i4. 
Ooh• scrnutce11 counlil's hnvo 11us1,l,J f11•l11Jol lnnds mid tlu• 
qunutitic• n ho\\ 11 b.> uid 1cport nru of tho throe cln~ c nR fol 
low: 
I 1\t i111U Ired tl111usa111l , r 17rnut 
:Slxtt nth 1•1•llou grau I . • . ••. 
l\1 rtg ,g,. clJO I I 111tl11 
fotn 1111 old . • .. 
l!'IU J I n<• r, 14 
;;, 1,1! fl> lll.:l'f'!i, 
40.l ~o o r 
,;, t 71 .?'f 11cr 
l'hore arc thirt~- ix town lots unsold, whi,•li nro 11 purl of thu 
mQrf1?ngc school lands. 
The number of ncrc of unpntcutod mortga_go school l1mds can 
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not be given in this report, but the qaaotity remaining unpatented 
of the two grantl-1, as shown by the records of this office on .June 
:30, J S!J3, is as follows: 
Firn hundred thousand acre grant............... 12,8:J0.80 :u:re,i. 
Sh teen th section grnut..................... . . . . li,75!> 4!) acres. 
'l'ol:ll graute,I l:1uds uopateoted............ tJO,(illl.' '20 acres. 
During the two years euding Jnue 30, 1893, patents were issued 
by the! Stllte for scl10ol lands of tlJc three classes ae follows: 
Of the 500,000 ncn• grant liiod!! ............•.. 
Uf the• ~h.t .. enth section grant lauds ............. . 




Tot11I. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,223.23 atreti. 
Also one lot in Ottumwa was patented. 
7 
~CIIOOI. J.\~IJS PAH~ll:U 11010:rn TJIRLAST mo n~rn-. .,:--1 
\\IOU~ I' HF)1Al~lXG l'~l'.\Tl•::,;·n.ll. 
Th 10/loiri 10 i 11 .<t11IMncnl t:rhib1f111y the m11nbcr oj a res <!I lhc Six 
te 11th St twt1 ,m,l .,00,1100•,lcrc Ormita. in each cotmty, 11atcntcd tit1rrng 
tlie la t lwo y ar•; <1lso the 111,,nbcr oj acra of ruc/1 lunr/., ill eurh .:ormty 
rcmamn g rn11 at nt d. 
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Attnir .................................. ::-:-:-:- ........ , 1· .... , • ...... • :::7". 
Atl11ms ............................... , • . . 2r,.oo ................. . 
Allf\111:lkf'lL, •••.••.•..•..•...• ··• .• . 7:l.08 1,0:34.S!I •..... , l:li4 !Kl 
Appano<•se ... . ............ , . . • • . . . . • . . . • • • 80 00..... . • •. llhll.UO 
\uhuhon............ . . . • • . . . . .. • . . • • . . .. .. .. • . . . . . .. . . . .. :JO UO 
B,•ulou ..••.. , • . • . • . . • • • .. • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 4011 oO • • • . •• • • • :.lll:l r,O 
Hltu~k Ilnwk... .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 00.00. . .. .. .. . :.!,18.20 
Bnono . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • .. • . • • . • . ~.uo ........ , 80.0<l 170 00 
Bremer...... ............. . . • . • • • • :JM0.00 . , . • .. • . . • 60.00 
Burhn.111111.. . • • . • • • • • • . • . • . .. • . . • • 2IJIJ.I :1 so oo . • • • • .. .. 40.00 
B11e1111 \ ist, ..... ................ , . .... . ... 720.00 ~0.00 
Bnthr •·••• •.• ·······"· ••• •· ... 120.(Kl :lt!OOO 
( 'nlhuun • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • • . . . IJ.10.00 4811 00 
<:urroll . . . . . • . . . . ••.•....•. •... . • ........... fiiUKI ... It. ,'oi, 
( us ' ....... ••• •.. .. ..... ' .......... , 
(\•fl r ,. ...... ..... ... ..... .... .,, ,.. .... ... ..... . . :lC0.110 
I 1•n-u n,,nlo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20~ 00 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. , ........ , .,118 81 (l(I' ll8 
('hkkaim1v........ . . . . . : ... , . . 8110.00I 180 00 2C 11 00 
< l1trkc1 .. . • . • • . • • .. • • .. • • • • .. • . • . • . Cil!fi.711' • , .. .. • 400 00 
<'lay . . . • • . .. • • .. .. • . • .. • .. . • . • . . .. • • . • • . • .... • 200.00 1,1110 IJ2 
UI.L)lOII .......... •••••••••• ·•••·••• ',1!88.U'.!... ..... 7<M41 
1 li11ton . • . • • • . . ... , . . . . . • • .. .. • • • • • . . • . 181.711 ....... , 778 1111 
1 rn"' fo1d . . . • • • . .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .... • • . . . .. • • ••••• !W 110 
l>ttlla~ ...... ... . ,. ......... , ••• , • • 2·10.IHI 14H.0:I .. ... • • • .. 12/\ 00 
IJttViK................ . .... • . • . . • . .. 1:.!li.6:i .. . • .. • .. lilO 00 
De1·n.lur.... .. . . • • . . . . . . • • .. • .. . • . . 120 OU 1,0IIO.l'Hi 80 Oil 1140 00 
s REPORT OF TIIE SECRETARY m• :-.TATE. 
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~--------.-z __ ---._z"-----,-~~~°"---.--z __ _ 
0Plnwsre ................................................... • • ......... . 
U1,1l .Moiut'--. .. • .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 1,471.18 
Dickinson. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,680.00 2,240.80 
M;~~~t0 : :: : : : : : : ::::: :: :: : : : :: : :: :: : : :: :: : : ... -~~-~.~ · • 050.00 2,0:·: 
F11yette .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 120.00 . . . .. .. .. . 00.00 
1:1oyil : .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 80.00 .. .. .. . . .. 480.00 
I• rank Im............................ . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... 320.00 ......... . 
Fremont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 00 681.62 
Oreono................. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... 80.00 160.00 
Grundv . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . ... 80.00 200.00 
i{~~at~·:::::::: :::: ::::::::: :::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: ... 'io.oo ~g:gg 
Ht~IICOCk.. ........... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 240.00 
Htu·diu .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80.00 160.00 
HnrriMon ... ,........... ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 742.27 
ll~~:'.Ii.:ci:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: .... 200.00 !!~:~8 
II11mliol1lt.. ........ .. . .............. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 240.00 
I<ltl . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••• 
101\·t~................ .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 120.00 .. . .. . .. .. 280.00 
J 1 ckson................... .... ...... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. ... 1U7.2a 
JRsper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... 120.00 ......... . 
:i~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ..... oo·.oo 
,font•s ..... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 40.00 760.00 . .. . .. .. .. IH0.00 
Keokuk .................. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. :i20.00 
Ku,suth .......................... ........... . .... . . ... 3,205.00 4,8915.00 
Lt•1• • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. 100.00 
f,lnn .. .. .. . • • .. • .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. .. 251.60 .. . . . .. .. 140.33 
Loui~a .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. · .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 103.6,, 
l.11c11" ................................................................. . 
J,you. . .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1,080.00 4,763.83 
l\t:,uli~ou . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. 360.00 ................. .. 
l\fnlmska . .. . .. .. • .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 100.00 
l\larion ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . • 160 00 120.00 520.00 
'Mar,'llmll .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 40.00 
?\tills................. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. 280.00 
Mitchl"ll. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . GB0.00 
M ononn............................. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 200.00 1,080.00 
.Monroe............................. . . .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 40.00 
Montgomery ............................. . . _ . .. ... .. .. . ................. . 
l\lu~co.tiue . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. 475.00 
O'Brien ................... , .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ...... .. 80.00 40 00 
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O,ccola ................. · .. · · · • · · • · ·1· ..... · · · ·IOO.OII 
Pago • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ii10· (M) 
1'1lo Alto ....... · ............... · "'" ".. .... ... I tl'!ll lJII 
Plymouth . .. · · · ...... · .. · · • .. · · · ·, • ... .. · '.10·' -o 
l'ocahont~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · • ' 
Polk. ....... .... .. ......... •· • ··• ·•··· ........... . 
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.'-helhy .. · ·· · "' .... " .............. i:4ai·7~ i,'11-i::iri 
:-ii1111x • .. ... • • • • • • • "·" " .... •8i,'.i10 , JO 00 
Story... . .. · "" • .. · "" ·" '""". 1112 lll ·I 41) no 
T Ill I .... .. ...... .... .. .. .. • .. • ••• ... • .. 1:i Oil 
f;~;r~•:t::·:.::.·::.: ::·::::·:::·:::: ::::·::: r,~r..oo ......... 
1 
~11011 
Yim Bur II, • • • • • • . . . . • • • . . • . • . • •• ' •• ·~n· iii, ........... ·~no· (lll 
"up1•llo ....................... . 40·00 ........ 1 lllllll) 
\\·111 ,·c•n • • • ........ "........ .. • .. • .. 8:!0.00 .... • •. , 
\\' \Shington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~o~:o,;i .... 8,l:.♦1i1 ,\~;:·: 
\\ ·1vr c ·· · · · •· · · · · 24.l,l 1 4~0 oo HtiO oo 
\\'obRtcr. •· • • • • • · · · · • :.!411 no 1:110 m 
\\ inneh:i_1ro. .. ... .. ... • .. • • · • ·' l,2:ll.\!IJ.. ..... . • to Oil 
"'111nrsh11 k .............. ·.. .. • .. • • • • • · n IO on •>,1111., oo 
\\ 11(1li>11ry.. • • ........ • n·i1.;~ 8!l8 :.!O 
\\ ll"I Ii • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • • •• • 4,1\J 1111 Ll 1U ,O \Vr1ght ............... .. 
'J Ill l tl!ll.l/1 1..!11:lOHfl 
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L'N::,OLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
Tl1e following dcs~riptive statement exhibits the quantity of 
unsold school lands of the three classes in the seve:ral counties in 
the State havin1r unsold school lands at the clo:se uf the lw;t bien-
nial rieriod, as shown by reports received from its county auditors 
in said counties, and omitting the names of the counties in which 
there am uo unsold school Janda. 
r•111·sn. I 1·.A rtTs oF sROTION. lsEc·ITP-l1t'o.1 ACm•;s. I CLAss. 
Allam11kul!., · l"w of UP, •.••..•... w"jlOO 4 40.00 Sixteentli sectioU:-
• \ 1111111:ikPu ... 
1
sw of no. . • . . . . 1 • • . HI 100 4 40 00 Sixteenth Rection. 
All:uuak,·l• ... nc of nw • • . . . . . . . . 10
1
100 4 40 00 Sixteenth section. 
All11mnke1J .. sw of nw............ HJ 100 4 40.001Sixtecuth section. 
Alhi.n111kee ..• se of uw...... . . . . . 10 100 4 40.00 Sixteeuth section. 
Allnmr1k1•e ... nw or sw. .... . . . . . . 10 100 4 40.oo·:-.ixlcentb section. 
AllamRkee ... 11w or se....... . . . . 16100 4 40.00 Sixteenth section. 
AllanmkPc .•. f.nt t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 O!l :3 411.5U Sixteenth section. 
Allnuuikt>o ... L;t2 ...•.... .... ... HI 9!J 3 28.0llSixteenlb section. 
Alliinrnkeo ... 
1
1,ot :i....... .. .. ... 10 911 3 45,fiSSixteealb s!!ctiou. 
Alle.omkt•n ... Lot 4........ ..... .. 16 O!l 3 28.00 Sixteenth sectiou. 
All1u111tkao ... Lot fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 !HI 3 31.06 Sixteenth section. 
All1mmk(•o ... ,Lot l.i • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . 16 !J\I 3 !iS.00 Sixteenth si,cVou. 
Alhunakeu ..• \\'l of bW............ JO 99 3 80.00 Hixtcenth stlc ion. 
Allrunukee ... ~! 11f ue of sw. . . . . . 10 96 3 20 00 o00,000-e.cre. 
,\ll11m1tkeo ... sl of uw o[ se....... 10 ll6 3 20.00 500,000-acre. 
Alh\lll'tkt,e ... ~i of ow . , . . . . . . . . . 0 96 3 80.00 :,o0,000-acre. 
All1w1nk1•0 ..• n~ or sw......... . .. 6 !lO 8 80.00 500,000-acre. 
Alhmmkou ... ~e ot nw . . . . . . . . . . . 10 OU 3 40.00 ;>00,000-acre. 
Allsuuakee.. Lot tO . • . • . . . . • . . . . 18 07 2 31183 500,000-acre. 
Allom:tkee •.. uud l of ne of no.... 23 \10 4 20 .00 Mortgage school. 
Alln111ttk1w .. nw .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 16 Oil 4 lG0.00 Mortgage school. 
Al11unnkco ... •c of 11{'. • . • . . • • • • • . 5 !IS 3 40.00 Mortguge school. 
All:unnkec, ... Lot \I......... . . . . . . 3 90 3 611.uO Murtg11~e school. 
Allanmkeo ... 1w of nw....... . . . 7 06 3 40.00 Mortgage school. 
Total ............. . 
A llnmnk1•p •.. Tm\ 11 or < 'apoli 24½ 
A llnn11Lke1• • , IL~;~\· ii,· ·,·, · ~nrl · ~-. : : : : 
All11nulk«c. . hlk 10 .•..•.•.•.. 
Lot U, l1lk 7.. .. • .. .. .. . 
,All:unnkt•fl ..• Lnt 3, blk 21. •.......... 
.Hh11111tkt•ti ..• Lot :l, hlk 22 ...........• 
.\ll:u1111kce ... Lot!.!, hlk 28 ........... . 
• \lh1111ukro ..• Lot :t hlk '..!U .......... . 
.. Alh1makPt1 •. , Lot 1a, blk 87 .......... . 
Alla1uah11 ... I Lot Ii, hlk 27 ..... , .. . 
Allnmllktm ..• 1,ot 7, hlk :.?t:I •••••••••••• 
Alln111ak!'e ... Lot 3, hlk 37 .......... . 
Allnnl:lkl'l'I ... Lots •1 an1I 10, hlk 38 ... . 
.\llnmak<-e ... Lui< fl anrl l:i, blk 39 ... . 
All11111akl'~ . . Lots :J no,l 1:l, blk 40 ... . 
,\ll1tmakt'l' ..• Lot I, blk 41..... . . . .. 
Al1111uakee ... ,Lot :i, hlk 42 ........... . 
Allamakee . . · I Lot 1. hlk ·i:3 ........... . 
1,100.0IJ 
........ Mortgt1gc school. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . Mortgage ~choul. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . l\fortgagf' school. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . !\fort gage i;chool. 
. . ............. i'llortgogl• school. 
............... Mortgage school. 
. .. . . . . . ....... Morlgitge school. 
.. . • .. . .. .. .. .. . Morti,r11ga ~chool. 
............. Mortgage ,whoo!. 
.. ........... 1\101 lp;:l~C lll'hool. 
. . . . . . , ......... i\1ortl,!ttgc ~1·hool. 
. .. . .. . ... . .. .. l\1ortir1tp;c school. 
. . . .. ....... i\lortf,?agr Rchool. 
.. . .. . .. ....... fllortp;nge :school. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . l\1ortg:1g1> school. 
.. . .. .. ... .. .. .. Mo1·tg,lge school. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Mortgage school. 
ltl03, I 11 
l'A ltT;,, OF' ~Ht no~ 1,1w fl I' c·•~ Cl A~. 
Alhuuakeu •.. 1,(11 [l,lk 44 •••..•. ·1• .... "I' . .'::-:::Nm-1.gng,-~-c.,..h-11n""l,-
All1truakl'u .. l,ol 7, ulk 8:1....... • . . . . . . . • . .. • • • • i.\1011irngc chrNI 
Albm11kro . • 1111,I I lot I. blk 30... .. .. .. ... . ...... :',1o11g.,g ~chool. 
Alhrn111kco ... l11hu~r,11~port 11! lot,.... .. . .. .. • .... ;\l11tti:ngo St>hool. 
Allamaket• ... 1.ot~ lltl, 118, !Ill, l'..!\l 1 
trnrl l:.?1 ..... •• . .. . . . ,. ·1· , . . .. :\lortg11g, ,chonl. 
\llanukec ... urn! I of lot~ llll, :1,;, 
411, 4:l, 14, ,hJ 48, ,-,n, 
M, :;i;, :;8,ti011nll tl2 .................. i\l,ntg&Efl' school. 
('ulho110 . . . • ~ j 11f 1111·. • .. • .. • • .. rn t:,!1 a:i ~U 1M1 sh.1n,ut h sl•<·tluu. 
( horolrn11.. H< <•f s\\.. 111 11:3 ll!l 40 110 Sb;tccnt It ~•·<·lion 
(.I ,rkc .... 1111 of sw.. .. 10 71 :.!I 411.1111 sh.lrl'ltlh ~••rtlnn. 
( lnrke •••• ,,.,, ofse...... 111 ii :!.i 10.rn1::-h.1t•1•nth Et otiou • 
Cl11rko.. • , o ,11 lit' IH 71 24 40 or, r,oll.111\tl l\lll't' 
l larkl' ..•.• ne of Ill\............ :?(i 71 :,!ll ~u 0111!\0ll,OOll·nt•J't', 
c la1·ko...... so of ,w . . . . . . . . . . . . :!!', 71 '!7 ,10.nn r.ou,ooo acre 
l'otul.......... .. .. • . .. . .. .. :.!00.00 
1 ll) ton Lot 1 . • . . .. .. • • , Hl 11:l :.? 
( llljtOn ..... Lot 3 ... . • .. . • .. ... lfl 11:1 2 
ll t) tou • sw of lll\........ .. • lll 11:i ,, 
'l'olil, ............. 1 .. ~ 
J>e,llttnr.. . • s11· of 11w • • . . . • . . . • fl lilt: 21 
J>t-ratur.. . • aw of 1rn· . • . . . . . . . . fl 701 :!ti 
[), cntur ..... sw of 11w • .. • .. .. .. J7 'iU .!ti 
U, c 1lnr .... llt uf ~o. . . . • . . . . . 7 7'01 ~7 
l>,·natur ...... ~nof 110 ............ 111 711· :.!7 
IJccal nr .•... tJU ()f DP . • • . . . . • . . 1~ fC) :.?7 
Decnt ur ••.. nw of so . . . :/'! 70 '!ti 
Total.. 
lli<•ldusou •• All .•..•. 
E111mct ... All .......... . 
I· n llllll\l • • • \\ ~ of ijW • • • • • • • • • ' 
Fromo11t • st of nw ........... . 
Tot11l ........ . 
H1111t·111·k • ... c I of 80 • 
.Innes •.•• ,, t ol .. w . .. 
Ko sutb . .. All. 
'"1~8lllh \ II 
Tvt.ul 
I 
Iii !1\1 ll7 




Ill 70 -1,ll 
1(1 117 2~ 
lll 8:l :l 
111 IIJO ~u 
It] 100 an 
' ... .. .... 
l.)1111 ...... 'swi. • ........ 11110111 18 
1,s<,11 •••• • , 1. ..... . ... .. .. Ill 11M 41! 
Lym, • , • of EU t I t1' IJI'! 48 
1,yttn • • 11n ¾ 11I ~c ¼, .•• , • , • 111 1111 ,lij 
1,.)1•11 ••• •u l of 1t1v ¼.... . . . Iii 11" 18 
I,.)' Oil. • • • • •. Ill' ! 11! Ii\\ i ..... I lli \114 4H 
l,\Oll • , l,11t I • .. .. • .. • JI, 111:1 4!-t 
I.)''".. .. . \' •Ill ,; .. • .. • • . • ... • 1 111 11!1 H; 
Ly1111... .. • t.ot 4 .. • .. .. .. .. .. Ill IJ!l 18 
Total ....• , •,,, • • • • • • • 
11!.40 sht«-1•nth fl't·llo11, 





411 no 5flll,UO() ltl'l'I' 
40 00 Mlll,llOO·Rl'l"II. 
.to.011'/iro.11110 n,•1 o. 
10 no r.oo.1100-"',·1 e. 
Ill 011 r,no,non-1w1 o 
10.110 :\101·111:,1g,1 srhool. 
l.!~O 00 
!140.00 Sht,•nuth sect inn. 
Ii Ill 00 :,4ht,·, nth Bt'!' l 11111, 
bO,OOlShtN•nl h SP<·t inu. 




l:lrl on SiXll'(•l1tli ,,,111111. 
1110 110 slxt1•1•11lh s1•<•1l1111, 
ti Ill Oil Si xl1•1'lll h &1•1'11011 
n,•ti1111 
HI!> 110:--lxt,•1•11th ,,,,111111 
t-to 110 S1l(l1•P11th 1:wl'!luu 
411.1111 :--ixt< 011th ,·,•lion 
IU,011 Si i;I l'llth B••t·liun 
411.1101::ibl••••lllh et'llon. 
:1111l!:18bltu1•nlh rc!l1111 
lill O.i slx1<•1•11th sr>cllon 
:1~.1 ollilx tr,.,111 h ~eel 11111 
Ii 111,0:1 
12 
Mouon:i .. . . , . 
:\looona .. . . . . 
.\lonona ..... 
Monona .. ... . 
'l'lllllll 
Tama . .. .•.. 
Tam11 ..• . ... 
Wo01lbory .. .. 
\Voodhury .. . . 
Woodbury .... 
oodhury .. , . 
oodbury .. .. 
w 
w 
\ \ '001lbury . . •• 
\'right ... . . . • 
REPORT OF THE sECRl.;-fARY OJ.' STATE. (A:; 
CLA.SS. 
,e o f o;e . . .. .. .... .. ·I 10 S.5 .. .. 40.00 Sixteeuth section 
,,w of se .. .. .. .. . ... 10 85 .. .. 40.00 Sixteen th section 
ise of i;w •.••..•.•• • • JO 85 .... 40 00 Sixteenth section 
~wofnw .. ........ .. JO 88 ... . 40.00 Sixteenth section ----
Totul . .. ..... .. . .. . .. . .. . . 100.00 
~ ; of nw of nw .. ... 10 B5 13 20.00 Sixteenth section . 
n i of s w of nw ..... 16 8,1 18 20.00 Sixtee11th 'lectio11 . 
OW Of ow . .... . . . ... 31 !:!4 15 48.26 Mortgage school. 
- ---
Total . .. . .. ..... I .... ... .. .. 83.26 
llW t.... .. ...... . .. . 10 86 43 160.00 Sixteenth section 
~w of ne . . .... . . . .. , 16 80 43 40.00 Sixteenth section 
IJ(l Of SW •.•••..••• , 16 80 48 40.00 Sixteenth section 
ow of ~e............ 16 86 43 40 00 Sixteentb section 
wjofoeJ ... . .... . 16 80 44 80 00 Sixteooth section 
nwofAe ............ 10 86 47 40.00 S ixteenth section. 
--·--
Total . .... . . .... .... .. . .. . . 400.00 
n i of nw ¾, . . ... . ••• 16 92 26 80.00 Sixteenth section 
Aggregate No. of 
n.crcs uosold ... .... ... ... . 6, 171.2B 
Number or lots in towo or Capoli unsold ............................... 24~ 
Number of lots io town of John1:1onsport unsoltl. ....................... 11i 
Total. .. ... .. ...... . ................................... . ....... ao 
:\IORTOAGE SCHOOL LANDS. 
Of tho mol'te-ag-e school lands, only 160 acres h_a.ve been pat-
ented daring the lnst biennial period, and are described in the fol-
lowin~ statement, whfrh nlso gives the name of patentee and the 
county in which the tracts arc situated: 
He¼ of i<w.¼ •... 
s+ of nw¼ .... 
Nd of 11wj .•.. 
T<'lal ...• 
·-
--~ I 51 oi IN WHAT IO:N'. .B ~ bl) ACltRS. NA)IE O~' GRANTEK COUNTY ,, ~ J . SlTOATEH. I. f... 
.... 28 73 24' 40 ,failles Campbell .... Clarke. 
. . . . . 4 7:l 87 80 Susan (.'. E1·erett ... !Montgomery. 
. . . . . 10;70 20, __ 4~(evi T. Lee ......... u~catur. 
..... .. I ...... 100 -----------
Lots No. six (G) and seven (7) of Hackworth's sub-division of 
Gilmore's addition to the city of Ottumwa, Wapello county. 
Js93 j I J 
Ou the ~Utli tlay tlf ,l ul.r, t ~-1-0, Congress nppro\ ed a gt·nt1t t>f 
laud for t lio Ut-iO u f tho l n i l"Crsit} in the Turritury t•f Io,111. Tho 
" Act s11p11lcuwntcd tu tho 1\\'t for t he mlmi8s ion of tho StRtcF- I11w1i 
nnd FlunclLL into the l nion, '' npproved on the, ~ti d11y of l\lareh, 
l ~4!i, 11g-ain n•servcd nnd set apnrt thc;;o lm11b to the State, " t11 bu 
appwpriate<I 1:mlcl} to the ust1 nn<l support of Rt1Ch r'" 11h'Prsit), in 
l:lDCh mRmwr as tl1c lc>!!islatnro 1111iy JWCRcribe." 
'1'110 landf! 11l'q11irccl by tho lJ11irnrsity t:nrnt wurP- ccrtilicd 111 the 
titnto Novc111 her W, I ~5!1, 
B) the act of .Mnrcli !I, lh4,,, Cnngre~g urnntcd "1111 :.nit 111u·in~s 
w1thi11 the Stutc not cxcccdiug- tweh l.l in number, with si~ 8l'Ctio 111:1 
uf lnml adjuiuing, or a~ contiguous as 11111y Lo to each" tlso go, -
crrnnont t>lill retaining titlu to sumo. But by the uct L•ntith•d "l\ 11 
A.cl to reli111p1ish to tho Stntc of Iown, tlw landll n•11crre<l fo1• Salt 
Springs therein, " approve,[ .May ti, 1:-;."d, thl•>lo 1.1pringt1 llllll lnuds 
were r(•linquishcd 1rntl granted to the St11to, nn,l 111'1' known ll8 the 
1osul ino Lands. ' ' 
The lfoivcrsit.) grnnt contains W,!12S.S I acres 1111tl there rcu111int1 
11npatcnted of this !!'taut, 1,Ml.83 ac·1·cs und i;:12.at ucn•ii nro 
unsold. Tho Saline gruut cm1tai11s -15.722.5:l acres, after d1•duct-
ing 1:m bsc1111ont cancellations by tho 80C'l'c•tu1·y of the Iutcrio1·. 
Of the 8a\iue land11 gmnll!d ~,o07.7fi 11c1·cs arc 1:1till m1patcutcd. 
and l,4U•>.0(1 ncrcs nnsohl. 
l>nriug tho two years eruk•d ,J 11110 HO, H-ifl:J, :Hi11.2fi neres of tlio 
Uni\·ersit)' grunt, and IGO acres of tho Sulinc lunilR W(•rc p11h111ted 
by tl10 Stale, afl shown by the.• fol111wi11g dC's,•ripti\'O stulomente. 
DusC'riptio11 of tho IJnivcrsit.) land11 putcntcd during tho Im,t two 
yours on<lw,!! J111J(\ 30, 18H:1, with the nu111hor und ,Into of each 
patent, the county in which said lnntls nre Hit1mtud, 1U1il tho n111110 
of patentee. 
14 REl'URT OJ-' THE sECRETAlff OF STATE. (Au 
U?;I\ &us1n· nRAST. 
so., PART~ O>' j I:::. ~ A<'RES.I comnr. INAMK ~<:'" l'AT· 
OATt:. SECflO". ~ $ ;; I E!',l&E. 
'JJ -( z 
',!\.l,Aug. Ci. J'-1\11. fl ofs~ 'I fl\l 1/; -10.00 Ua,i~ ...... AIIIO'i Sh•Cktil 
[,3.', O·•t. r., 1"91· s hf of uo .. at ill t.i 80.00 l>,n·i-1 .... . l'heop'11"1 Uaton. 
r,atJ Muy Ii, 11:ilJ:.!. ne of no .... ;? 71 ·Jts lll.211 Uniou .... .M. A. Brown. 
r'):n1,July tB, 1~11;? sw of 110 ••• :u 7111r, 40.011 D wi"I .... <i B (' ,ton. 
538 Oct :!'i. J'l:I;? n,v of ne... ~ till l:i I0.00 lfaYi'I ... .... \mull ~tcckc•l. 
tat, I let 2"i, tqll~ no of se ...• tl 6!1 1r, .;o O 11>.L,·is ••. •.• I' L IC,n~inger. 
MflNm•. !.!:I, lti!I~ 8oof sw ... :J,inlti 40.011 \V,qwllo ... Sr'hJ J\t11diM01t. 
li:.!1
1
,runo II, Wll:J. 80 of so ..... 13 70 :.!7 •lO.00IU~ctt.lur ... L. W (;rim. 
------ l'ot.nl. ..... J. nno.20 
'<Al.IS£ <,H\ST 
4!HI April :!Ii, J~tl:!.(sw of Hw •.• :J,,!71 17 40:UOjMourn;;-:-:-:-:-.J~P,·atmrw 
4g) :\Joy 6, 18!1:.! IIU of lie .•.. !ill ;c) 16 Ill.IHI .\pp:lllflOse. (.'·tlh. A ""PP 
•Ill~ O,•t 2 , !Sn !IW of IIW ... :.!~,zu ·~ ◄ 11.(lt)I, ppuuoo~e. r . ~ .. 1,1 .. ~kin~. 
111:JNm·. !!,I, 1811:.! l~n o! nw ... 1~
1
,01, ·IO.OO.\p1J1llloose. W. J . ( ,liuk. 
W. l\1. P ... :1.tn11rn. 
Tot:LI. ........ 1 100.00! 
UNBor.D U!\lYEl<!!IT\" LANDS. 
The following- table ehowH the un:;old University lands. to July 
1. I ll3, us reported by the treasurer of said institu ion. Tho 
lund11 obtuim•d hy do11ntiom1 and otherwise, are also given here-
with: 
UNl\'ERBl'J'Y LAND GRANT. 
l'A1n:1 OP' !!K< nm,. ls~:c.lT1•.1tt•n./Ac111-:s., ~~;~~~T 
HITt•,,·n;o. 
11e qr uf nw qr............... . . . . . . . .. . 31
1 
70 1,°14il.OOIU1ni-,1.--
110 fr <1r of n11 qr......................... 5 71 !?a 47 Ila l,n<'IIR. 
m1 frqrof1104r...... ................. r, 71 !?!l 4t!U:il,111·:is. 
no fr ,,r of nw qr . • • . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . :;I 71 :!:I 4~ 12 L11c•11s. 
nw fr 11r of uw qr.... .. . .... . ;; 71 :.?:I 4 ➔ 111 J,111•11,; 
ll\V qr or Ill\" fjl'.......................... ii 71 2a 40 ()() L111•·1~ 
nu¼ of 11,• ¼ .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. 21-i 77 :!-I 411 IKI Warren. 
till t of et........ . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. l!l:'.I 77 21 40 OOl\.\ 'arn•n. 
!;I ¼ of Ill\'¼ .............. ,. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 3~, 'ii 11 40.00 \\'npl'llo. 
no ¼ of II w t. , . . . . ........ , ............ ·, a, 71 1-t 40 1111 W 11 ,,,., lo. 
IIW :t nf II\\'¼ • .. .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. 811 71 14 40 00 \V.,p,•llo. 
IIW ¼or~• ¼ .............. .,............. 3fl 71 11 411 00 \\'1qt<•llo. 
1111 ¼ of ,, ¼...................... .. .. . .. ;i,; 71 11 40 oo W111,.•llo 
sw t nf 1w t.,..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llfl 71 11 40.110 W1111t•lln, 
uw t of sw ;l..... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 36 71 11 40.011
1
\Vapello. 
'J'otnl. ......................... ., .. .. .. .. .. .. 032.:31 
st t•.l ·n·. l•t'o,I A<'trns I 1;o:'.!\"; 
~1-rr~nn. 
-~'"""":':.;--;• t.;..1-::j:-;'l)'---;-;lt;:-'l -7,,1"0"0"'0.\ Jljlllll OO•O. 
;;-W¼<•fi:, i .. , .......................... JO 7U 161 IO.OO.\pp1u11111so. 
nc ¼ of ne ¼ .... • .... "" • • .. • .... • ·.... lO ;-u Ill 411.001App,u1oos11. 
n,, l of nc ¼ ... • • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • ·" • •• · 10 ;o 10 -111.00 Ap11nnrn>st!. 
S" ¼ of llll ¼ • .. " • "• "" ·""." • • •.. 10 711 ltl 10 0() Appl\llOO~ll. 
Si'¼ of IIIJ j • • •" •" '" • •. .. .... •., . .. 10 71) IO ~(I 00 ,\ Jl(II\IIOOs11. 
S\\ ¼ of D\\ ¾ • .... • ·" • • " .... "· • • "· • 10 ;11 IH Ill 00 ..\ ppanoos,•. 
st> l of aY. ¼ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I oo \ nc 1 of 811 ¼,..... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 10 70 !ti! .w.
00 
,\ppn11ooso. 
""' .1 of .1 • • • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. II 701 1(1 Ill. , pptllH>O~o. ~,. .- .- 0 iO 16 •Ill.Oil ,\ppancwso. 
ne ¼ If ¼ • • • •.'' • • • • • • • • • •. • U jtJ ltl 1(1,011 ,\ppt\11110'-ll. 
DW ¼ n[ ' i """ • • .... " .. " " .. ".... 1 70 lj l:\.tl!I .\pp1UIClOSll. 
n ¼ of mv i.. .. ... " .... · · .. ·...... 1 mil 17 to no Appanoose. 
n '' i or 11 • • • " .. • .... • • .. • • • • t till ti •Ill 00 ,\ ppannn~t> 
n of ne ¼ • • ••••••• •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
.1 t ti!! Ii HI 00 ,\ l'Jl1'IIOOS(1. 
nw ¼ of Sl .- • .. • • " .... • ·"" "• ·" ••• " 2:.! 70, 17 .[(I 00 .\pt)!lllOOSIJ. 
n of n' ! ·· · · · · ··' · · · ·' · · · · · :!II 711 ti 40 00 \pptrnnn,c 
l f Rl ¾ • "· " .. ·" ". ". Ill 'illl ltl H , 10 ,\ ' ))':lllOO~le-
O'W of nu l .. · ...... " .. " .. · · · • •".. rn 'iO 1(1 I0,00 ,\ ppanoo,10. 
ow ,,r of SW qr ..... •"" •"" "" •" • • la ;o J(l Jt) 00 .\p11:\llOCISC. 
or. qr or1su qr .... • .... · .. • • " .... " l:J 70 Iii 10.00 \1111:rnon~l'. " qr o 8\\ qr • • .... · .... • • • • .. ·"" • • Ill iO Ill .It) 110 \ pp:\noo,w. 
~ 111 of sw cir···· • · · ·' · · · · · · •' · · ·' :!:I 70 1(j HI 00 .\ppunnoso. 
UY, qr of n qr. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 2:i j() JO ,II) 00 Ap)II\IIOIN', 
c qr of n, qr · • .. • .. • "· " .... • :!:i ;o tu 411.00 Appnuoo~1•. so qr of ec ,,r.... .. ........... .. 
n qr or qr. . ....... 
qr of i,w qr.. • , •••••••• . 
nw •1r of s1 •1r ... . ......... • ... • 
&\\ qr of s qr . • . • • . • • , ••••.•.....•• •• 
1H qrof~1,·qr ... ,, .•.•••• , .•........•.• 
se qr of aw qr. , ••.... , ....• , •..•..•.. 
n,1 qr of 8•' 11r ...................... • • • • 
nw qr of sn «1r ........ , ............... . 
1• qr of an qr .. ,........ .. .. .. • • • .. . 
sw qr of 11, qr ...... .. ............... , ..• 
S(I fJ I of 11 IV q ••• • •, •••• , ••••••••• •.,, ••• 
ne qr of sw qr ••.••••• .•......•• •..• •••• 
:.!8 U!I 24 10,00 D1•cntur. 
2 OIi 24 10.()(l l>e,•Mnr. 
3:J UII 2·1 •10 OOID1,cn.t11r. 
a:i 011 2-1 10.00 U1•<'nlur. 
11 72 21 40.00 LIICM. 
11 72 21 40 00 Luons. 
211 71 21 •10.00 Lncns. 
J,i 71 22 40 00 Lnoa.q, 
7 O!I 28 ,f0.001\\'nynti, 
7 1111 :.!3 -10./10 W:iyne. 
7 m, 2:-J -10 oo Wuyno. 
1' ,t I 
7
1 
m, :?3 40 oo,Wayno. 
• ............................. 1, 11/0.0ll 




s hf or s11 <11· 
J,ANll U0SATt:I• TO 81 AT& I SI\ t.n,1n. 
. . . . . ... . .......... . . . . . . . ... ········· ················· . .... ................. . ........ .. ... ...... .............. 
·························· ... ...... ... . .. ' .............. 
!!:.! 811 
















-11! on ( 'rt1\\ forcl. 
11111.00 C 'lay. 
!Jill DO l'lav. 
HO 00 Wright. 
Totnl .... ,, ..... ............... ,, . • .. • • .. .. ';'flll.00 
16 
HEl'OR'f UP 'fllE ~t-:.CRR'fARY OF ~'l'A'l'E 
------!--:l-t-:-,--.;"_;,-o;--
11
\ W ,I ~ 1101,Johnson. 
sl 11\\j ••••• • • • • • • • •• •· ···· •• • · · • •• ••• •• •.? i\fl 71 tO.tlU .Johnson. 
I!\\¼ lid ...... · · .... ......... ' • •. ".. . SI ';!I Ill ~o 00 Powc,ihhik . 
8":l tm ¼-........... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . I 160001 
T ot Bl.•............ .. ... . ... ....... . Lot~ ... •• .. •1 Hlo,•;9\low" f'ily. 
ni.. ... .. • • .. • · • · " · .. · • • " · • • · · ·" ~ .. .. .. .. "i Iowa l' ity. 
si 011L lot .. . ...... •" .. · · · · .. "" · " · .. 1:1 • • • • • • • • ;., lo,HL l'ity. 
"I " .. · · "· • · "· "" · " • · • .. "" · "" 4 "· · .. .. :!Ii lo\\a lily. ,.......... .. .. ........ ..... I):::: ::::1 11 llow:t<'ity. .. ... .......... ······ ....... . 
HEl',\ l'l'IUI.ATION . 
O!P 31 acni,,, 
Uulvcrslty .. ... • .. • .... · .. · • · · " ·" · • .. ·" " .... · · ··:..., 
I
. . • •...• 1,400.v" acrc•c. 
~11 111c. • · · • · • • · • • • • • · · · · • • • · • • · • • · · · · • • · · · · • 'i60.h0 ocrt•!I. 
l10111,tc1I • •. •• , , • • • • · • • · • • • • • • · • • ·' • • • • • • • • • • ·' • · • • IUO 00 ncrl'I!. 
By fon•1•los11re • •.• • • , , • , • • , • • • • • • • • • · • • · • · • • · · • · · • • 
3 042 10 1u:rc!I, 
Ag~ri•l(QIC 1111:,11hl .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' •' '' ''' '' ' ' ........ I 
I ity loll! •• • , •. . • • ••• , • • , • • • • • • • · • • · · • · · • • · • · · · • • · • • · · · · 
---
THE AGH.IOULTUKAL COLLEGE LANDS. 
In accordnnc1• with the long established and liberal policy of 
tho geucrnl go,·crumcut in tho grant in~ of lunds for the purposes 
of sch<>ols 111111 cduc1itional institutions. congrc11s, by au net 
•d J 1
1
tv "> 1 ti'' donated of the 1rnblic )l\uds to the 11everal 
approve , .; -, " -• • f .· 
states for the purpose of pmviding colleges for the be11ef1t o . agt1· 
culture and tho mci•hanic nrt11 an amount of land. to be 11pport10ncd 
to each stnto •· t'•l'llll to :io.oOO acres for each sona_tor and r~prc· 
sentath e in congr<.•SR, to which the states are re1:1pect1vely entitled, 
· d \ f 18"0 '' Tho Statti of by tho apportwnmcnt un er t 10 ceuens _o v • • 
Iowa. ha\"iug at that time eight members m congress, was entitled 
to an appropriation of 240,1100 acres of land. 
In accounting to the State under tho college li!~ant, 240,000.96 
acres were appro,·ed aud certifierl, but in the selection of the quan· 
I lrJ.J 17 
titv appro,·cd to tho Stute, 3,),(i!ll.6G oc-r s \\cro double miuimuui 
land . b in~ ,dthin tho railrond limits, ond "cro, therefore, 
accounted to th1.1 Stato nt double: their quantitJ, tl1u m11lm1g t\w 
qn mtity ombrn<.>ed in the ~runt. ..!tl:l,80fl.80 ncre . 
The .r "inth General .A ombh. in l' tra ,-ion. pu ed Rll ct 
."eptembor 11, l t,t, nceoptiu~ the gr mt, anrl pro, idiug for the 
execution of tho trn t conferred up ,n tlio Stnto Ly COJJgrcss. The 
pc i 11 obj t c ,ntcmplutecl iu the grnut wn.s ll11• instr 11cti1•11 iu 1111cl1 
bronl"hl· of le ,ruing "ns nrc rolntod to ngriculturo nud tht• 
n echaniC' nrts, in order to promote tho libc:ml nn,t pmct1cnl cduc11• 
tion of tho indn trinl cln cs in tho o,·ernl pursuits nud profc ion 
of life." 
Tho net of <'ongrcs upproHid b.fot·eh 3, l 45, ,i:rnutcd five cc 
r M of land to tho Stnlo for the purposes of n cnpitol. Tlic <Jcm• 
eml A cmbl) pn cd uo uct ,lnrch 22, I ~5 • <lovotinl? th,• 111·occcdl! 
of these Jund tu the uso of tl10 college nnri form, nnd 1•011g1 os 
subseQncntl) consenting to the clinugo from the originnl purposo 
of its .i,:nrnt. Jnmcs C. Cu C), as agont for tho college, loC'atod 
1::.,02a.1 of laud with Agri,.nlturnl Oollego crip, which hnd boon 
purchased with tho ncrum11lnted inlcro t fund of tho c ,liege. Also 
indhidunl dountious nmouuting to J,r,77. 11c1'<''3 in Boone und 
Story counties hn\·o been mndo for tho uso of said i11stit11tio11. 
'fhc followini.: table exhibits thu tl,to<l classes of 1:01ll11go lands, 
the: numbo1· of nrrc pntcntcd up to nnd inclurling ,Juno RO, I 93; 
also tho qurmtity iu ench cla 1:1 romCliuiug unpat, ntod: 
• 
Bhowwg tM quantit1u in each clcu&, <1cy111rrd, the numl,a <if acr,, p11tcrile4l 
an l r 111ai11111g r111patc:11tc l, 
('LASS, 
NO 01' A<'ltF.S KO Ot' ACRK§,l'f{) or Ac:'JUIS 
AlQUIIU I), I l'Al'K.'fTt I) 1UMl'ATr.STICII 
(,rent of.July .i. HIO~. ......... 2(H 1100 80 108.017 'i71 86,2111118 
GnrntofMn1,·h s 11:1-1, ....... , u.~woo- 820000 ....... . 
c 'uwy purobll8 • . . . . . . ........ --~~. _ 12 4 ~I 1,MI 18 
Total . .. . . • .. . .. . .. • • .. • 222,o:.H 4 183,6117 77 88 814 71 
Thero !Jave boon patented during the last two years, of the 
Agricultural ( 0 11020 grant, 18,~51l.51 acres; of tho "Ouaey Por-
chaao" of lande, 2,i60.00; total, 21,0111.Cil. 
2 
18 
1u:I'ORT OF 'J HE SECRETARY OF STATE. 
The counties in which said lands are sitna_ted, and the number 
of acres in each county are given in the follow1ug table: 
AGRH..:Ul.,TURAL COl.,LEGE GRA~T. 
COl:STl. 
I NO. o.F ;.c&Es. \l couNTY. l No. o~· ACa.Es. 
--~v-----+---- 240 00 IPalo Alto............ 4,\/."i\l.JH 
Buemi ista. • • • • • • · · 0 Pl ti 1 0''> 60 80.0 , ymou 1........ . .. . ... 
Calhoun............. 160 OU Sioux....... . .. • .. . !U0.011 
Clrnrokce .•. • • • · · · · · · l,•!20.791 Woodbury. . . . . . . . . l,123 44 
720 llO ,, ort t . . . • . . . . . . . . . , .,, Clay .•.••......... · 1•·• I 1'16 •u 
Dickiiison. . . . . . • . . . 2,U27.fl7 Wright.............. 640.00 
Rmiuct ........... · I 
Kos~ntil , •.... • • • • · •· ·1·24!i 81 I T I - -1°_'>_0 G-_t OJ0.00 ota . . . . . . . . . . ",~., > ;, 
O'Brien ....... --;...· :.:"':..:·.:___ __ ~.'.':~~-.......:::..::::::::.....:.:..:..:....:....:..~:...:._---.....:..-'----
<'USEY PURCHASE. 
~--=:::.:;......~=--===~1= 
couNn. NO. OF ACRES. 
- auooil 
Uuene. Vist:L .. · .. · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · ·.... . . . .. .. . .. .. . 1.280 00 
lli1•kin-<011 •• • • • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 1,120.00 
!,yon ........ .. ,•·· ·•· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ----··-·-
2,760 00 
Tetnl .....•.... • ... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
-;: pm·chn~riee paid for A2:ricultural College lands which 
have been piltcnted by the State during tho last two years amounts 
in the aggregate to ):;73,!-127.-J.6. as shown by tho ~erti~cates of final 
payment aud tho receipt of State Treasurer filed 10 tlns office. 
• 
IV 
A<,RI< ULTU!U. l, COl,LE(}R l.,\NDS l'ATI-:1'.'l'Ell l>Ultl:'\U Tlll: I.ASL' 
'1'\\'0 YEAH, 
Dtscriptio11 of the Agricu1t11ral College /11111/s prle11lc,l durwg tho lu.•t two 
ycnrs c img J1me ,10, J:,11.'I. t1•ilh the ,i,1111, of 71ali:11tcc, nml rl11te oJ c,1cl1 
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fiU (JI, , • 
1m qr .. .. 
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s" qr .. . 
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e hf . 
so r1r 1111d hll 
DI qr ...• 
so l'(r. 
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nw qr , •• 
SW qr .•. 
n h[ 










nw qr... .. .. Vi' 
011 qr.. .. .. . 11:1 
DI' fr qr. l 
nw q1 
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DIV ltl' ., 
n hf..... 32 
Su qr 281 s,• qr ........ I a, 
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.s.,,n; ot OH\.STltE. I llAn: •W 
I'\ ·1 ~-~ I'. 
a~o.uos 1-;. 1i,,11,11u11 •.•• -:-:-••. ,htly 7, 1t1111 
JIIO 00 E. II. :--1111le ............. ,luly i', Jlllll 
l!JO Oil ,I I. lloitg ............ ,Jul\• 7, J8lll 
160 00 \\'. F :-,,iholtl. ......... fol~· 7. JH\11 
luU.O\l H ilph I' llt•ll. .•.•.. , . ,J 11IJ 7, lb\11 
l hO 00 g l' \riktn .. • .. .. .. ,J 1tlj 7, ts\11 
1110.IKl \\'illi 1111 l'uot:i: •...•.... ,J11lv l:l. ISUI 
ltiO (JO l',w:ill{llllllS L:11111 l\'. Lt',, ,Juli· 1:J lt!Ul 
lliO ()() 'l'IH•lllllH [I \\'r1gh1 • , • ,ln(r 1:i: I 111 
llill!IO!i,•n. ,; l\lillt•r ........ Alig 11. 18111 
11lo.oo \\ 111 N. ,~ c:l'u. \\ righ1. '"K• 11, 11:<111 
lflOCl(1,hll'I l> l,•111i,: ........... \11g 11, llilll 
;;20 001l', C. {'l)l!ins •.•.••..•• ,\11g. 11, lb!ll 
:!It! nnlwmil1111 Hic•l111ril llrnku. \ug 11, 18111 
Jlj() UO!;\l11rtin ,fonl:111 .••.••• , . ,\up;. 11, 1•111 
1,11.!tOII \I ,-....1<·1 I) I{ l<.('o.,\ug. 1r,. lt-l/1 
lf\111111 s1,,phP11 Jloskius .....•. r\11g Ill, lt\!11 
!1111.110,Jl("nh B111111 ..•....••.. St·pt. la,, ltllll 
!l·W Oh 'l'h11tldt't1S Hi11l11nl.... :--,•pt lfi, 18111 
11,11 ooll11•i1·s of , .111t11 of B. I-' 
t'nl,lwell. 1lero1L••·d ... :wpt Ill, IBU! 
a·JO ()0 .r & \\ I' Sii11II •.. , ••. Od. ll, 18'11 
I IO 711 ,\. I,. lhrglnf.. .. .. • • Ol'I. II, 11'!\11 
100 011 f l,•nrge A <.'1111111 ,t, . .. • ;1[111. 11, I li!II 
!liO 011 \\ JI. l-llt•t•put .......... :"fo~. r., 18•1 
100 C~I ( ,1101 i,:1• A I '1111111•1' • , • , , 1' m. II, lll\11 
811011 I( 'I' II 11 Hurd.. • .. .. :-.lov, ti, llWI 
1110 110 JI A l\lillho11~1•....... :-.ov r,, 11:!III 
HIii 011 Ci1•11rjt" l,•11t!(l"l11 ........ Nu\, r.. 18111 
IMI ctO ~!rs K ,ij,, .\Hhpulo.... No\· n, IHtll 
40 00 ll;,111y l!r rnfl•• ...•.•.... l),,u. 11, 1 Ill 
lllO 011 \\'1lli11111 (' I{ 11llg...... llot·. I, I 111 
1110 fl(I h,111k I 1trli~s... • • .. IJc1J. 4. 18!1I 
H-:!U.011 l' L <0 h11M111'hor & I, 
(
1
• 'fhurutnn . • .... , .. ._Jul. 
mo 00 llu•s It ;\l 11 Ii~ • . . .. • •
1
,1 tn 
lliO 00 ,Joo1•ph I( Sor,I. ....•.• , ~' h 
!HO l,o lh rn11 ll llt,lat••rl •••••• ~•,.1,, 






PA ,n o~ l...i-:c Tl' . \mwl .ACltF.S. :o-AME ,,.. 011 ,sTttE. I 1;.~~~,.~~ 
~Y.CTIO'i. I I 
.:u :,1.1 oO ,Juhn Young and llugh 
ohf se 11r • • "I 
!IW qr • • ••• •• • 
r,wq1· .••... 
11w<1r .•• • •• • 
1 
Sil qr .. • • • •••• 
ll\V <tr•••••••• 
11e •tr • • • . • • • • 
llW qr . • • •• ••• 
all . . ..•• • ·, • • 
nw <tr, ...... • 
8W qr . •• . .. •• 
IIW 'Ir••• • • • •• 
no qr . . • • • ,. 
swc1r ••••• •·I 
IIW 'tr• •• •• • •• 
nw •1r .• • ••• •\ 
e r . .. ..... • 
o I~ Ill! <lr .• . · · 
e hf ne qr .. 
w hf ........ 1 
II fr hf , .. , . 
tl hf • . ••••••.• 
110 11r • , •• , •·. 
nc qr ..•. •••. 
no qr .... . .. . 
IHI •p• ... • •• •• • 
ll\V qr . ... ••,. 
Ill 111' • . • • • • • • • 
nw fr qr .... . 
110 qr ....... , 
ewqr ...... .. 
11 hf O qt· llllll 
IHI qr 90 •1r .. 
nw fr •1r• •• • • 
11 hf ......... . 
n hf of no qr. 
IIV q r , .... ,., 
JIW qr ...... . 
o hf of nw •1r. 
;w qr •.••.. •· 
SW qr ..•••••• 
nnqr ...••••. , 
llll qr ..•• , .... 




~ ,\ ::~1 
















I \\ .. ~te1 t•u~on •.. • .• • • Feb R, 1811. or, 160,00 \\'. A Turner .... . ...... far. 7, I"'.! 
:111 100 011,Juhn Hur.•heding . ... • • ;\illr. 7, 1"92 
&,i ltlO oo ,lnnuis I,. ;\luh:rn ....... ;\hr. 7, l !l.? 
Ill 1110 CMI 1;11l1•1 llel,~••I •.•..•..... ;\lnr. 7, l!r.12 
U:!I 1110_00 ~ . r:. )Ic<::11Trey ........ ;\tar. 7, 18H2 
1•> 1611 oo Tbo1111l• Jt1•mi11gto11 . .• !\lnr. 7, I 0 2 
:.~ llkl.001('1mrh•~ }'. KtUlllfJ\I ••.•• ~lnr. 7, li!ll'~ 
n~ 011100 ;\I. ll. o·coonell ..•••... Mnr. \4, 1 II. 
4'JI HiOOO(' . Vrtulenbnrg •....... )for. :.3, I~ 
27 JOU 1101 t"n1nk Curli~il •...• . •.•• ,\prtl 7, ll'<ll2 
81 1uo1>01\\'. H. Uoluurn ........ . Apt"!l !· l '!i'.! 
ll'' lGO 00 W 11. u,,lko ........... A11nl ,. J8fl2 i~II rno'oo,J ·w. \Y111\er ...••.... Apr!I 7, 1 ii~ 
.,~ 11;0 00 ,John,\. Sil!<~, •.• , ...... Apl'!I 7, \Nll"i 
IR lflll.OOl\\'ill\:uu .\tkln•mn ....• • ,\pr1l I• 1 112 
811 ltlO Oil ,lames :'It. Bean. ....... .\prll •• IR!l. 
141 -.o OOjT s . ll:1.kn· .••.•.•.•. Aptil 7, J8V~ 
87 -.o·oo,Jn1;1c!I ~nltlrt .......... April 7, 1 11'? 
IH 820.00
1
\\'. 11. llMling,4 1\llrl I. ~ ,, 
\\". llninc~ . . ......... April •• I !l. 
84 ::;o:; Ot,<>. ,J. Brown .•....•..... ,\prll 11, lll!IZ 
31 ll:!ll 00 John II W il11•y, •..•••• :'111\y ~- 1~ 
84 100 001,Jnhn s . Houdhus .•••.•• Mny ,I, IS?-.. 
:1.1 mo 001;\linur I>:wis ••••.....• •1M11y 8, l 112 m, lUl) .00 1;1101011 1-:. Acborn • • • :'ll11y 8. ll:1112 
:11 ltlO !Hl1l'hilip Enf(h•I' •••••••.•. '.\lay UI, "18112 
at 100 Oll~\111t11&1a l-itt•wanl ••... ,Juno Z• lt'lr.! 
an !GO 00·1: .• \ Harriman . • •.•. ··1·Ju11e ,, 1892 
41 10:1.H Willinm SteiohotT ...... ,Juno ;:, 1,.92 
2ll rno.oo Hnrriette J. C'ook •••... ,J11110 ~• 18\1~ 




120 00 W. A. Smilh •.••.......• Juuo l'S, 1892 
Hi:!.OOIP. 11. llit•hl. ............ Jno,, 18, 1~ 
:1:!0,011 Will, 11 . Dent. ••••••.•• ,lnnt! 80, l:!11'. 
80.00 \\'111. ll. Ue nL •... . .•.•. ,Juno SO, ll!ll? 
100.C>O I,. )I. Owt!n . _ .......... ,lune 3~, I 9. 
tllO 00 l'hurlt•.11 C. Orr... • ... AUil• 1 .. , 1802 
80 oo :'II , W . A,woo1l 1u1d Mrs. Au)(. Jl!, lll\l'.I 
I 1-:. L Cbandlt•r ..•..•• 100.00 J . W. Madtleo, ......... Aug. 12, 1892 
100.00\lfonry Fox ........... -IAnJC. },~• 1892 
160 oo ~Iii ton C. Hoe . .•.•••... Ault -•• ll!l!i 
160 !MJIWalter U. l,<Jvell. ..... , ~ug. ~7. 11:1111 
11wqr anll w bf 
of su qr..... 4 
aw •1r. • • • • • • • 20 
oa ao 
100 4 
240.00 R . W. Cinnnison ........ sept. 18, 1892 
160 001.M U. Jlalhe.wlly ..•••..• ~epL. 13, 1~ 
80 oo!Fr1111k M. <'oou •...•.... Sep,. 18, 18119 
w hi of llll qr. Ill 
wbfofaeqr. 32 
nw qr.. ...... 21 





80 00 S W . Clark ........... , Oct. 10, 18~ 
160 00 Wm. JI. ln1tbe.111 ........ Oct. _ 18~ 
1e qr of II hf of 
aw qr and 1 
bf of ne qr .. 
ne fr qr ...... 
160.00III. a. Curtis .. ,,···•··•· l)ct. 2•, 1891 












soqr. . . 
,\ f of SW q 
nw qr .. . . .. . 
n hf of w r. 
IIW qr 
s qr 




I.A1'\I> DIW HTMi:-:.,'\ r 
l•AT 01 
I ATI :\T 
lGOOtt J H l l I 
1 ml Ill Ill, l 
l l'O I> JI 1 
1 I\ 1 • I> I() 1 
•lln C. J 1toll • • • • • ll 17, I 
l coh ,\UJtllSlln .•• ,J • .. l 
I ,trn ,I U:1111 11rt • l,11111 . 4 I 
1 t.-org, , udrci, .... .
1
J11n 4 1 
• ' 111 II I 1~111 ,11111 7 , lSilS 
;o t.'100\\m II l>rnt [
1
Jnn 7. 1 
, •.OU\\ 111 H I), Ill , ••• , , •• Jnn. 7, I m1 
4i HIO 00 J W l\l r C'ntc hln •• , • ,lnu. 7, l •ti! 
81 1GO 00 l"homas Ii lh t ln11,I.. . h h ", lbll3 
1110 ,O ./ F and I~ J ::;1a 111l F(•b :.: llllJ3 
t l OU \\ 1 II I> 1 t.... . . . .. F, h I!, I • 
l!lll 1111 ,J11h11 1: 1 ll~ull • :\lob. n. 18U3 
JI !I Kl F. M F, llll ~kb O I ~ 
100 l/11 1',•1rr \\ ,lt•nsPn , •• • , • ~kh. 0, 18 3 
.:J 10000 I'. I: Sbc <Ion •••• • •• , \prll 4 , I 3 
8'.? IGO r.o ,lobn ,I Anclrl"l!«lll ..• .• ,\prll 4, I Uv 
0 0 JOO 0C l'r< dorkk J Ur,:1110 • April 4, l !..I 
83 S-.?O 00 ,Jubn ,, "'lOCki{ . •• • •• Apnl 4, l 03 
lll 10~ 03 F II lli111,l11s •••••.• • Mny 4 l~IJ3 
31 IG .00 l'd.H 0 . Pelt nou ... , , Mn} G l 93 
41 1 GO no J.uc-lnila llar!Jcr ..... •• M1L)' 0 lP.03 
.1 IGO 00 Th s I< ( ook • ••• • •• Juno 8, 1893 
lid lG0 0(1,fobu II ,yso..... . . . .. f,111110 8, 1!!{13 
~ 80 00 (' A sm,~b. llom~r nl!lll'r ,lune 8, 1~!13 
100.00 1'11lt r lfons • .• .. , . . ,June• 0, 1Rll8 
4 1 llO 00 \\' l' St•lhol•t • • • J lllll' o. 1 IJ3 
Oi 2i 10000W I' Dn11s111 •• .'.l1111t•l!7,1~.l8 
84 O, 8:.t 100 00 }:lwlo H I' ,r111l'11tPr ,I uol' ~7, 1803 
I . . . . .. 121.~I 
1'111: :SWAMP I.A 'DS. 
Leg- .nt1011 in 1<'lnt1011 to wnmp l1mda harl irs origiu i11 tl10 pur 
p f pro, idin , n fuutl "here\\ ith to cuublc the b nefi iar1es ns 
grnnk of the l nitl'II S111tet!, to <·mistruct lcH1 C8, 1111d tho making 
,f dra n 111 wnmpy plnlCs, 110 thnt nll neh ln11d 111ight not only 
b rceln·mcd , nJ 1111dc fit ft r ngricaltural purpose , but r liernd 
from umlndul, or 110.i.ious cxhulntinns 'l'l,o origi1111I i1wa111p act11 of 
.MnrC'h 2. H-ilfJ, nnd Scptornhor :.!8, 18;";0, grnntod nil swamp 1111d 
<Hcrfl we I lat1da, but tl10 net nf 1 l'J nppli l to tlic State of I,ouia 
• 
HEPOR'l' 01-' THE i:;ECRETARY 01 sTAn:. 
iana. onlv, ,vhilc the uct of September 28, 1h50, applied to nil the 
States ,;aviu_!! lnnds of the chnracter in said act. The grunt vf 
1850 was for all ••Jeaal subdivh,ionb, the grnater part of which is 
wet an,l unfit for cultirntion." Whc·n the chnrncter of tho ~renter 
part ,1 f n lezal subdh•i~ion lms been determined by <l_11lt _con:5litoted 
nutliority, the character of the whole of that 1:mbd1ns1on 10 ascer-
tained (2 L. D., -172). 
By the fir,,t 1,ection of the act of September 2S, 1~50, tho pur-
posai, of the ~1·1mt wore defined, and under the fourth section, the 
8ttlto of Iowa became entitled to tho benefits of the grnnt. In 
order lo perfect the title in tho State. it became the duty of the Sec. 
rotary of the Interior, to ascertain and designate the subdivisions 
defined ns swamp lands by tho third section of the act. 
Hy the, act of Gongre-;s approved llarch 2, l<,60, the provisions 
of tho acts of September 2 , 18;,0, were extended to the Stutei- of 
,.\linucsota. n11d Orei:ron; and it provided fnrtl1er, that the 1nvawp 
selections bo made from the lands ulrea~) sarveye<l. witl,i11 two 
yems frotn tho adjournment of tho legislature of cnd1 Stntc ut its 
~1ext ,w~sion ufter tho snid net. The first regnlar session of the lcg-
isluturc of the State of Iowa, after tmid act of March :!. 1S6O, 
adjourned April 8, 18H~, thua limiting the period for tho 11electio11 
of !1111cis thu11 Mm'e.,·ed to April &, J ~U-!. 
All swamp I ands were granted, and they ha, o remaincrl so 
arnntocl ovor hince and tho St•crot1try of the Interim has the power, 
,-. I 
und it is hih lint\'. to dl'ler111i11e what lands were of the character 
1rnrntc<l. Whotl;er lauds arc -.wamp or ovcrtlowed is a qne,-tion of 
fact, of which the licld nolcti on tho plats are not cunclnt>ive evi-
dence(:! L D., SHI). Tl,c State did not mnko complete ,,clcctioue 
of its 8wm11p lands ns prm ided in the act of 1 tlli, bnt a failure to 
do 110 or to in<:lndc tracts of the charncter granted iu tho liBtfl .,r 
selections 1li1l not relon~e the title, which passed to the St11te bf 11 
_grant in pra1 .~e11t i. 
Siuc•p the date of tlie arnnt of 1850, nbout 4,:1'17,03!J.a:1 acres 
hu"e Ul'C'll 1;1•lc<.'tcd in tho Stntc, as reported by tho Department. 
~\n 11ct of the General Assembly, pasHcd Januurr rn, t,~,3, 
!!nll1ll'cl thei..e :,;wamp nnd uvorflowod lands to the several c·nuntice 
in which they lie, and pro\'ided for their Relcction by agents within 
the c•nunty. The protection and rcclnmution of tho swn111p lunds 
wol'U also prodded for by tl10 Stato. By an act of tho lc,giRlatnre 
approved Mnrch ~2. !S,"i , the several counties were permitted to 
devote the proceeds of these !ands to the erection of bnildiuas for 
23 
ml,1cationnl Jllll'J)OH:", tho lmildi11(! of ro1ul,-, bric!g~s nu,\ rnilrondii. 
The ,,aid act of 1,5, ns nrncndl'd Marcl1 81, 1 ~ provides that the 
counties dc,·oto the prouccd,.. of tho ,,rnmp lnnd to tho peru1nu1•nt 
11 •laool fund. hut did nut relouso tlto countil' · frlllll thl'ir obli/:!ution. 
to make the nccc nl') lc,·eos uud drains contemplated bJ tl10 net of 
Con!?rC of Soptembcr 2 • l "..>0; and 11ltLough thi, grnnt of l 'ou 
.grcss t, 1 tho sc, <'rill tilntcs is c, pre~ L•d to bo for tlw sole p11q111su 
of enabling- said !:::itate~. with tho pruccccls thereof, to rndni111 the 
wnmp I rnd,, U.) menu. of IL•\ L'l'S and ilrnius, tho Dopurltuent fins 
recognized tho ilh crsion l•f the pa·occl'ds (lf sttid lands b.) tlw .::,t11tc 
1f Iowa, and Congre s. ha, ing the l>O\HI' to enforce tbc co111litio11~ 
of tht< gmnt. h.) ro,·ocntion or otherwise, in n clear cnso of u \ i,1ln 
ti II of the trnst, it is sufc to sa~ tlrnt tho gr1111t h.r tho ~tat<J of it~ 
wnmp l1111d" to the m·crul eountic~ in which they aro ituatcd tv 
b di,;po ed of for genurnl county p11qw c~. is vnlitl. l ndor tho 
g-cner:11 lnw::; i11 the dispoanl of tho public l1111cl~, 1111111., ~al,it1 und 
location \\ ore mnde fullinrr upon tmcts clnitm•d a,1 r:;,,·amp lnnds, 
thorch~ gh ing o,·cn ion f, r c·, ntrovortucs aud <'•lnflicts, the deter· 
111i11atio11 t•f wl1i<'h has I uuscd tlm Dopnrtinout grnut c111bt1ru~s111ont 
in tho adju~t111P11t of 1-\\tunp hmc\ claims. 
Although it In bccm fort) three.) oars sin co tho pas 11110 ,)f the 
wn11q, lnn,l net, thu ::Stull' nf J,mu hna num1•1·11us 1'111i1111< for cnah 
nd Jund indemuit.) 11111for tl,o indemnity nots of 18.,5 1111d I 57 
rem11i11i11J! ur,scttlod. 
The following stntcmc11t is gh c11 to eltuw tho la11d eolcctcd by 
tho Stal tl10 •1unntity nppro, od, nud tl10 number of ncrc patoull•d 
under tl o :ict of Uougrc s nppr<nod September 2~, I ~11, up to uncl 
c:rnling ,l1111e :~11, lbl/3. 
L:rnd le, t I • • . • • • • . l,GD7,o o.aa neres 
API' ertit1 11 118,1.~,0\I. Ill ncrca 
P tonted t lo • .. .. • .. • • • .. .. • t11::i !lo2 \!ti 11rr s 
(J llll I I l d ring ti C two jcnrs on1ll11H 
Jun 0, .......... •• • .... . 
l'ntcntcl\ tu th f-t ,to 111111 hy t 111 lnlll lu the i:01111 
I s ,lurtog e 1mc 11e1!11 I ••• , ••.•• 
l'"'orl ,,ertltiod to thr .St ,to du ling tl10 lut t no 
y, nnl I cmlllD og Ull!Jlltl'llled ••••••••. 210 
S\\ AMP LA~ll:-, Al'l'HUV.f.l> \NI> l'Elt'l II JI, II 
ThL lunds de cribo<I in tho fullowi11g lists linrn boon nppro,cd 
t" the St11tc of r,,wu 1,y the Sccrntnry of tl10 fntcri11r, ns sw11111p 
nud ovortlowod lands uudcr thci net of Suptcmbcr 2 , 18 0, and nil 
of .,id lrmda, OX<'ept those cml,rnced in Li t o. 24, ltn\O been 
" 
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patcuted by the l'nited Stntei, to the State. nnd by the State pat-
""tcd to tl1c qcrnral conntie,; in which the same aro situated. 
Lls·r NO. 20. 
l'.AI TI OF St:C'TIOX, 
loL Nri. 8. • . . • • . • • ... • • • . • . . . . • • .. • .. • '.!-I n;; :.!IJ ;~(i Ii!! Ko~suth. - I l ::. "'· 
111• of nw .... , . • • . • .. . . . .. • . . .. . • .. • HI 1181 81 40 00 ~~mrnet 
w rr hf ol 11w .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • • 1IJ !ltl, :11 ~,'1 40 ~:mml'l , 
se of "" ..... .. • .. • • • .. • .. .. .. 1!J \I~ :it ~I) 0~1f~mmet. wlrlhfof&\\ ...... . .......... 1!l ll'-' lH ,,I0~1f,mmet. 
nu of 5 w.. .. .. . .. . .. ... . . . .. . ... . . .. . HJ !I"' :J4 -~0.00
1
£mmet. 
'1'1,tal ............... .. .. .... ....:..:....:.: .I ....... ]. .. . :!Oi. W 
II W or U II' , •. , , , , , • , , • , , , , , , •.•• • , , , • , , , 
Bl\ of sw .. ....... .. . ••.....•...•... 
6\V 11f ow ••••....••••••••.••..•.••.• 
81\ or nw ••.... , ..• . .. , .. . . .. , , •. •• 





LIST NO, 2:!. 
W hf of UC . 
UST NO, 2:J. 





11 hf of no ......................... I 91 lil ~;j 
l,l!!T NII. 24. 
40 00 Winnebago. 
40.00 Polk. 
40.00 Webster. 
40 00 Palo Alto. 
100 00 
x1 w I 
uw of no. • .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • 2, 114
1 
2-1 40.00 Kossuth . 
01• of ac. . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . • 2\1 80
1 
30 40.IIO WelJ11ter. 
1u1 of Ill\'........... ... . ............... Ill 911 30 40.00 KnM8Ulh. 
t111 of ~e ........................ . , . . 32 8:1 8:.l 40.00,C.lreena. 
Ut• of Sil .. .. .. • ••• .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. • 2 Ill :12 40.(l().ralo Alto. 
s,~ or se.... . . . . • • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. • . . 2; !14i 3:.l __ 40.00,Palo Alto. 
'l'otnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240.QO 
Aggrc:?11te 1111111bcr of acros appro\'cd and certified, di:rin_g the 
two yenrs, ended ,J unc :111, 1 ~1:1, S~i. 16. 
SW.Ull' LA:SUS PATENTlW. 
Tho following statement is given to show the quantity of swamp 
and o,·erltnw lands patented by the United States to the State of 
• 
l i,I.., , . .... 
(O\rn, durini: the bionniul period ending ,J 11110 30. l s93, the ~umo 
hoving been patented by the :State to the 6C\'Crnl cou11t1cs in whi<'la 
they arc ,ituntcd: 
moll. I' CIIU.:-iTY 
PARTS o• &_,_T_•_o_s _______ r.~l_:B_"'_c_n_,_· 
111 O[ Ill\' , •, ••• , •• , ••• ,,, •• ,., • , • , , , • • , 
,~ fr hf of "" .. .. .. • .. • . . . . . .. . .. • • .. 
!\ I " Ill II~ 11-1 40 00 
Ill 11-. :t4 ,►114!1 
SC Of 01\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\~ fr bf of " • • . . • . . • • • • • • . • • . . • • • . . . •• 
HI {l'I I 34 40 00 
19 u~ 34 Mo~ 
II of~ , . , .. , . , , •........ 
l'vtnl In l~mu1cl 0,111111 \" ..... 
JO IJS ' :14 40.lttl 
.... 1 ........ 1--:?:-111-.-.'I 
11u,rno1,11r, ou~'l'Y. 
f Ill\ of nw • 
tGIU'E~F O(>lJNTY, 
JWS~U I'll COUN TY. 
l'IH>~lJ::s'A l'OIIXTY. 
w hf of ne ...................... . ........ I :i:u_ 44 1 81100 
PAl.O Al,'1'0 <'OGX l'Y . 
l'OLK l'Ol/N'l'Y 
WEIi nm 1 •or.s·1·r 
l'i of n \ ..... ,. ......... - 1 30 I 40-:00 
WINNEBA<:O , OPN l'Y . 
t'i: ~~ ~= . · :'.. ::: : :: : : : : : : :: •:". . i~--l~~r~~ [ :i.:: 
'I o<ol t, '"••oh,go , . .,.,,,.,. . . .. .. .. .. .. . I ".. .. .. I : : · -i:_---;.,. •• 
\ggr,•gatn numhcr of ncrc11 pntr.11to_d_._. ·-·-·~--·-·-· _._._. _ . .. 747 HI 
• Omi t d lo orhrloal i,at~nl N ,, D'!. I •uftd1lo Uo•·1ud r. unty .Iut1,, 1!. lttfJ. 
\1rpr11v d lo the Stnte.J1nuar, 27, 1804. •u•I I•"' 111,.e I to tli, Statf'I I I IJruarJ 9>, u1a.1 
: 1"at•nt1dt11tl1,•lS,talt•or JuWI\ ,111yH,. l8,,!,Pnd 11mlt{1•1I 111 l'&h•UI 1'11 l'T, (H1.hd lo \\111 
ntlm,ro u ty. thtt rrcord <,Op) or ~Nici J)ftt,•hl u ·I •Ji1m ti 11nr 1,unl. 
• 
• 
20 REPORT OF THE -.,ECHETARY OF STATE. 
The first section of tho ll.Ct of Congress approved M1uch ~, 1 '-8;i, 
nrovide ... : •• For the Relief of P1~rcl~ascrs and Locators of ~w:1111p 
and Ovcdlow Lan<l1:1, '' an<l authority 1s conferred, under certain con-
dition;i, fur the issuing of patenta to purchasers or locators whose 
entries wcro made on public lands claimed as swamp lands, either 
with cash, land wnrrnnts 01· with scrip, prior to the issue of patenti; 
to the State as provided by the second section of the act nf Septem-
ber 2t-, lS!iO. 
The secoud section of snid act of March 2, lb55, provides a111011~ 
other thingA that upon dne proof beio~ presente<l to tho Commis-
sioner of tho General Land Office. that tho lands upon which loca-
tio118 by wnrrants or scrip are i;wump and overflowed within the 
mc•1ming of the uct of September ~s. 1 50, "the said State or Stutes 
shall be uuthorizcd to loc11to a qnuntity of like amount upon any of 
the public land11 1111bjoct to entry at 0110 dollar nud a quarter per 
ncre or 1<,,.,, and patent':! shall iHs11e therefor upon tho terms and 
cn11<litio11s cnumcrnted in the act aforesaid. 1',·()1•irled, hotre,•c,•, 
that tho tllli<l decisions o( the Oommissioner of the General Land 
Olticc Hhnll be npprnved b_v the Secretary of tho Interior.·• 
The nd of Congress npprnved )larch!!, 18,'57, entitled, ··An Act 
to c:onfirni to tho soverul States tho swamp lands selected under the 
Ar.t of September ~s, l~.iO, and the Act of March 2, 1 !~~. ·• con-
tinued in force nud extended the provisioni; of the act of .March 2. 
J 8ri;i. In pnrsuanco of the said nets of March 2, 1855, nrHl March 
a, 1.;;57, 11pecinl certificates were isi,ued by the Commissioner of the 
Ocnoml Land Otll.ce, authorizing the States to locate the quantity 
of lauds 1111111ed in said cortificntos as the indemnity contemplated 
in the act of March 2, 1 5a, upon any of the public lan.Jii ... nbject 
to entry. 
Of tho niuety-nine conntics in Iowa, seventy-oue cvuuties worn 
entitled to i11de11111itv under the acts aforci;aid. and there were cer-
tificates issued to the Stnte of Iowa, authorizing tho io('ation of 
lancltl as indemnity for swn.mp and ovcrilowed lnuds dispo:ied of by 
tho United States iu tho several counties, nuder warrant and ~crip 
lucntion. Nearly all of those certificatei, h~ve been located in foll, 
but the followin~ certificates have not been loc11ted by th() c"nntics 
entitled to same: 
• 
I \:'\I> UF.l'AR I' tr:N1'. 
Cutlfimtc No. 16 to :\Jarlou cC>uuty for....... 1 o oo ac-rcs 
C, rtlficntt• 1-:up.) ~o. 38 to I hl,·knsa"· <'ount)· h 1·. . . toll l!l 11i•rt•~. 
l' rLilicat 1' . 01 to (;re no county for .•...•••.... JO OS!l 22 acre~ 
C'crtlfic. l No 04 t U 1thno cou It.) for....... . .. 1 ~O 00 a r s 
'I'otnl • . •••.•...........••...•••••...•• 12,72,.41 Rl'l, s 
t7 
,vi.ntCl\ er maJ ho, c bcon the opportuuitie!! for locatin1,: these 
ccrtific 1te iu the) cars ~one by, it is evident thnt the\· cannot llllW 
be located for the reason thnt there nru no Ync1111t lands in tho 8tato 
of Iowa on which indcmnitJ certitiente or crip cnu be locntcJ, 
and unless Congress mnkes some provision b) \\ hich lnnd inclu11111ity 
claim may be sntisfi11d, mnn.r of thl• ccmntics. with clnime 1rnbjcrt 
t, n,mrd, will be c m1>cllcd to ubnndon tlte Bll111t• without roulhdn~ 
an.} t1unj!' for their swamp ln111ls, dispose<! of b.) wni r1111t locnlions, 
for, ns stotcd, there being no ,ucnut IR111ls iu lowa. nnd un,lt•r the 
rulini!B of tho depnrtmont, i11d1.:11111ity certificates or crip carmot bo 
locntnd on pnl,lic lnncls outsi1l0 the ::;tnto. 
According to tho records of tlii~ ofiko. nnd tlw rcpl'.'rls puh 
lishcd by the I aucl Ucpartmcnt at W 1sl1ingto11, the Stntc uf lown 
!ins hntl cash i11tlc11111ity pnid up to mid wrl11ch11g ,lune :1(1, Jfi93, 
:,40, 173.•17: 
I nnc1 Incl malty an r,h <1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 141 032 {1, llcros 
ludcmnlry I 111d pulcotcd....... • . • • • . •••..••.•••••• 8.1,GO,J :.3 ncres 
Cash 011,I J,,nrl 11 <lcmnilr rP1111iini11g 1111a,IJ11stod .•...•..•• 1101,:.•11 42 1cro•t1 
::,pecinl n~cut hnHJ been <?ruplo,> cd iu the field b,> tl,c Gcncral 
Ln11d lJupm-lrrll'ut, ex11111i11ing lnncls ,,n whi1•li 1•nsh nucl Jund 
ir•dcmnity clnims 11ro bns, d. but accur1li11!! to t lio foll11w in~ 11 tltlr 
ro :e , cd from the Oommissionor of tho General Lnnd oOico nt W IIAh-
iugtou, thorn lune lwou no cash or lane! i1ulcrn111it, nwardod to tho 
Stulo or hwn ince July 1. 1 lll. 
I{ 
,. hJ (' 
IJEPAHT>ll ~"T Of 'J'llf: ]N fl':111011 
1:,,sr IIAI, I.ANO fJl!tll• I 
\\"A8lll!>it:1•0N, ll. l., Juh I', II:!! I 
llos \\ M. l\11 I- AIU.-'lW, e rt ,ry flf Str,tc, l)c.s Jl/11(11 I, /Qw • 
m -I nm In 1cc ·!pt of )our lull• r of .July I, lt!'J3, r •t1tu111l11g • II l of 
tht• flW 1m11 1111•1 O\ orllow1•1I lnndA 111 luwt~ f01 whi,•l1 l111l1•11111lt~ h11 bt 111 
1nvllrtled ut cq I nt to J ulj 1. 18111, ,·lo l11,t \\Ith ,1111111 :in, 18•1. J II r••l'IJ, 
I h:no tr, a1h1 ,, you thnt tho 1,•001,ts of tlilB olli •o rl, not hm noJ I\ nrd 
or 11\\n111p•luml lnt!Prn1111y, Pillat>r in 1•neh 01 land, for rho Stut of low lnt'O 
July I lt!!JI. Yery rCl!(lllClhtll.) J•:L,w. A lloWfl • 
A11,at mt ('01111 
])urinl-{ tlic• hiu11ninl period, f'tuHnir ,[11110 :JO, Us!/31 tlu f.,IJ ,'\\rug 
descrihou trllC't of laucl, situotcd iu ,v cbstcr count,>, to wit: 'J'III' 
nw i of 110 ¾ sec ~. tp 7. ur 30, .llld cuntni11111g fort.} acre , wna 
• 
Rl.:t'ORT OP TIIE sEVRETARY 01- STATE. 
patented to Polk county nnder ... upplemental .. A.'' to indemnity 
ccrtificH.tc No. :m 
The following- tabulated statement i:1 given to show the cash aud 
loud indemnit\· claims of the State of Iowa, by counties and for 
whi<'l1 inrl<•nmih· has boon nwartled, nndor the acts of March ~. 
l -, ;'i:;, uncl ~fare!~ ~. J S57, up to and including J uoe 30, 1893. 
I 
A'.IIOl' XT I . 
'IJl' '.'.TY. CA~tl I'.'. · ACRY.~ l ,ASL> 
OE~t:,;l~l ISDttMSI n . -------c ,\ll;lir .. , , •... . ... , ••.. .... . ..... . . •. .. . ...... $ 8,0lm :!I'll t,r.11:,. 1a 
.A,lnms • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 6.Ui/\ IJIJ l 0:!1:1.70 
Alla makee . ... . • • . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 6,2,,!J ao O :J:il..fS 
Appa ll•)OSIJ •••••.•••.•• •••••• • • •. .. .... •• . . . . . . . . . 2.~7;; H a . >1-.0.00 
.\111l11ho11 . • • . . . • . . • • • . .. . . . • . • • . • . . . • . • . . • • . • . • . 3, i:!!l -Ill :1,n1•J.8-t 
l\1•11to11 . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,0·Hl.81 :J.280.5,, 
H111ck Jfo" k • • . • . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 1-,.G,n.a.; 4.~.;!!.0I 
1100110 • . • • • • • . . . . . • .. .. . • .. • . .. . . .. • . • .. . . . . . • • • l ,IIIU.:J:J I.OIi! 6!1 
Bn.!m f'r ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . •. • .. . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 8,IJiO.li 3.2◄:3 1111 
B11cha111111 •. . . . .. . . . • . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . 8.00;.2:1 t,11a11.o:; 
Hutter .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • rn.12/\.00 11.u:;o. w 
C11lho1111 . • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • :?47 Iii 510 /\3 
<'nrroll • . • . . . . . . • .. • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . 2, i08.18 ll, 101 !18 
l ' 11c;11 .... . .. , • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lb, 110 3.i IJ, li•I·! . \I:? 
<".,Jiu·. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 10.1sr.o.2111 0.4tJtJ.:;.s 
( ' ,•rro '1nr,lo . ...... •• ,..... .. .... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,2/J7.6:.l 80,0;;7_;;4 
l'hiekasaw .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . • • • •. .. . . . . 8,:.!fl.'i.41 10.709.B:; 
('l11rko . ... .. • • ....... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ........ l.t.'.i1J .1a 6~4 .37 
( ' lnytou • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • . • • • .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • :.!4.'i .18 !?OS.:i3 
Olinlon ..... . ....... . , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,0.~~.,il 2.illtJ./J,; 
<'rnwford • •...... • . • ... , . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 3,(l(IU.l!fl ..•......•.. 
lhlln•..... ... . ....... . . .... . ..................... 3,08/J,711 200.00 
1>,,is .. . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.a:.?r,,1~ ... . . ...... . 
l>ec1tt11r • • • . • . . • . • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4.03i.18 2.113!1.40 
l>l.!l:i.w11r11.... • • • • • • . . . • . • . . • • • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • 3 1·1 1 '11 •• ''I)() 00 
Ut1s ~Joiuott . .. . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 'nOt~UtS 2:U20·00 
l>nbtlC}ll•· ••••. ..•.• • • ...• • .... • ......• •• .....•.. 3'.!:i .21 84000 
l'llyetto . . . •. . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.0:i8 8::S 4 ,:17:?.2:? 
Floytl • •• •.. . . . •••• , • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,0H:J Ml !J.316.811 
Frru1klin •. • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10,231.tJS .......•.•.. 
J<r,·mont, .. , .. . . . . •• . •. . . . . . . •. .. . . . .• . . . .. . . . . . . . G.lll:.l.01 1,004 88 
C:n•enu , • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . 8,7AH 114 10.0;iS.22 
(:ruo.ty ... . .. .... . ... .. . . .. . ... . .... . . . • . • . . • • . . 4 , 74:-1.77 2,!!!l-«.6!1 
I :uthrio • . . .. .. • . . . • • • • .. . • • . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . ;;,U~,\J ,-o 11,47-t.ao 
11:imilton . • . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . •. . • . . • • . . . • • . . • 0,1:,:3 UO 7,480 211 
l l11ncnck, •......................... , . . . . . . . . . !lafl.18 5,1\~R.li 
lltirrlin • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 17,21 t Oi 2,:l!0.87 
H•irrison.. ... ... . . .. . • . . . . . • . .. . • . • • .. • . . . . • • . . 3 ,0li;I. i2 HOO ()(J 
Henry. . . .. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . d07.0!I 1.-100.00 
ll11w11r1I • • • . . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . :J,Hr,o.oo .....••••••• 
ll111ulrnldt . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. .. . . . .. ••• . . • . • . . . . 2,0i'lt!.HO .••.•.•. 
I,l:1 • . . , . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . . :JI a :JI 2,ll.'i7 \12 
low:t .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... ...... . ... ... .............. , 7,a-«ti 1~ :i,4:J4.4:? 
.r lC'k~on • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . • . . . • . • • 1.!•411 7:.! 1,1:1:16 .j(j 
.Ja•per.... ... . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.201.:m 2,:.!3\l.61 
,Jolln~on . • •. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.'~IU.011 l;i.'112 00 
., Ollt'S. •• • , • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • 13,4·?:l.:!H U,22:.l 07 
K,•olaik • • • . • . . • . • • . • . . • • • . • • • . . • . . • • • • • . . . . • 11.403.,,ll 4,Rlla 2-1 
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8 076 112 
4 115·'.•t:'i 
:.!, ;21 ()lJ 
~.:.!4U ,17 
18 U I 
10 2 i 0 5 
3 ti7 781 
to, ;'Ji il2 r,,u!J:l lll 
300 \10 4 r.20 00 
2.1 ..?'lftO ,,715(,j 
1.27070 1,2SC,Q 
18,il'i?•l 84 2,772 04 
J 1. 717 .t8 J llllll llU 
'1,dOU l!:i •1 ,762 411 
413 nr, .••.. .. ... . . 
12.li"<I G~ 7 ,427 4, 
7. 170.34 S.1178 Ill:! 
8, r)u~ s.'i r.04 ~:.? 
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:;o oo :,2:.? 82 
5.433 10 1.040 00 
lll,1)82 117 •• ••• • • , • ••• 
11~1 1111 li.210 on 
Huie• a11rl Rq;ulntlon~ ailoplotl hy,tho <'otn111issio1111r or <he Gennrul t.an,I 
Otnr,•, wllh the npprnrnl of tho 1'N•r,1l11ry or lh11 Iuterior; 11•l11lirn to thu 
prcsentutlon nnrl nrlj,1sLmcnl of clnhus ur11tcr the Swn111p l,11ntl l,11ws. 
K. DF.l'ARnlt!:-.7" Of TIit'. Is n·111oa. ~ 
lh.st:UAJ, l,,U,ill ()} ~·wt:, 
\\' A~IJISlll'l)N, J>, c., i',ppltm1liur 111. lf3lll. 
Tho 1111m11rot111 liets of sw111111• 11111,I solr.ctlou1 lanf'lllfor,· pn• untctl to thi1 
ofilce, ns dnim!I ror la11,l1 In 1111100 an,t fnr ,~sh nnfl Inu<I hulenanlty, 11111for 
Liu act!! or March 2, 18-itl, sepLomher 28, t ;,o, 1u11l March 12. tt!OO. 1·clatl11g 
lo swnmp huids i11 pince,. nn,I tho :11'111 of l\fan:h :.!, lt!;,.'i, nnil l\111r ch :i, lt!:17, 
rolaLing to ,·ash a11tl l:lu,I ind, 1111dty i,1 Ii, 11 or swa1111> l11nd9 solil 1111.t Jo,•ated 
with warmnts natl Bcrlp, notl the cuuliuueil presunt11tlou of nmucroue eclcc• 
tion lists in which additional r.laims for large •1u11mil!CB of land 1itnatc,I in 
the 511mo tow11ship~ or cou1Hi1•s n11 wern tho prn1 Ions 11,,tecti1,11H, 111111 "Ith 11 
,•icw lo pnltlng a term to lhf' \\ark of cx1u11ini11g ent•h scll'clc•l Jnuda in thi, 
fiel,I by l!p<.-clal agents and of rcpcalc11ly 111lj11&ting ch,!11111 In this ofllco. Ibo 
following rules and rr1tull\\ion1 nrc pre •·ril.,ed for tho closing nod a,ljuaL• 
munt of nil claim• under tho swa~mp !anti 11\WI: 
1. P rc,fpronce in tho ordor or cooslclcrl\tlon will bo given to tho lldjnst• 
ment. of conllicts 1,otwcen homestea<I. pro-emption. a11d cuh cntrlr.a 111111 
80 
.-,usr 01' TB& OCBBTABY OJI' STATE. 
...... lantfor ... Ille IIW&IDP land cWml of tbe St&&ea OTV GUier o1a1 .. 
.............. 1a ... 
L (Jlalaa for awamp lalad ID plaoe wUI be-labll ap for coulden.doa la 
,. • ...- lo - or olber IDdemnlt7 l'lalme. 
L C.-1 ..... alt7 clalme will be adJaet,ed In &be &bird order, i. e., after 
- of eoatlat aad olalme for lands ID plaee. 
f, Laad·lllclea•ICJ' olalme wUI aot be adJuet.ed wben tbere are no pabllo 
1a1111a wllll wblela lo DlWJ nob claim• In tbe Stat• ID wblob tbe warnala 
or tbe Kl'IP were located. 
1. TIMI 1Uneyon-paenl wlleD aoneuuctins and appro•lns wpeptloll 
ma,- and mneJ-. or approTIDI Nlectlon Ueta of ••amp aad oTertlowed 
)ulla m--. ID lbelr ~ ftad and nolte. atllrmaUvely. facte ■bowlll1 
tw Ille prtael,-l eoadltloaa nqalred by &be ■-amp-land act lo Nlabll■la 
tu ollaraeter ol Ille Juda. .. ■WIIIDP and oYer-lowed, ulated at tbe ... of 
tM ,..... of 1H .,..11■1 -. All eridenoe taken by eane1on-pnenJ 
t.o ellaWl■b tM ...__.. of tM lud mu& be &ran1mUted wllh tbe mape or 
1l1t1 apprond. '1'1111 o.,. wlll aol approve mapa or aooept ll■ta ID wlllob It 
... .-allmllldfllJ ..,...., ID tile ■uneyor-pnenl•1 oertllmte. &bat tlile 
laDct. nportlld • 1wamp aad o..towed were ID ....Uty of tbat oban-■r ........ , .. ,,,...,. 
• IWON .... udoD .. lakea OD lbe claim of I, 8&a&e for 1wam,..... 
ID p~ of_. or laDd·lademDll,J, a oert.lllmte of a dnly aalborlsed ..-, 
of .................. , tbe laacl■ aeleoled ID escb t,Dd flH'lf to ...... 
laflllftll la die .....,doD Ill eoutltallD,r &be o1a1m nrpr•111t11 die fall _.. 
.... elalm ol tile llale to laada uder tbe awamp-lucl aota la -.Id to.a• 
..... u4 tut U. ltale walftl all elal- or rlpta. aader tbe aid --.11 
Ii ..... .,. lo 111 olller laDdl Do\ ....... 1. u. .... to•mlalpe. ~ -
.... <,, • '9 aeu,tet •eYldMee &bu tile olabD of tlle 8tue t.c,at!~ 
........ .................... to wblcb h appllN. II llllll ... .,....._ 
.-, ti .ut III l'IIIIJll',lld la a l,ook ap1 r. t1aat plll'pW. wt utat• ~ 
______ ...., ...... will be lolld QpoDU prom.-M ..... .......... , ............ . 
f .................... 4-DltyolallM,HWvtad1BloG1 
.......,_.,. •• ,..,..a-.....a&o1eoe-.•8nllN1•al• 
... ...., ................. Ulat. ...... J 
f# ............... nladD.sJO .... of ..... 
~ ............. ---~~---· .......... .. .. ... ... ,,o111e .......... ,._ 
........... IJ .. ~---..... .... llilDtr• tllllllllil.oC ..... , ...... l1ei a ilala o11•11~ :-. ...... ...... .. 
~ ...... tn••· 
II 
DBCI IONS RELATIVE TO TBB ADJUBTJIENT 
w AJIP LAND CLAD(~. or 
• fo_llowina deciaion■ ol the Secretary of the Interior, l"8latlft 
tu die adjutmut of ■wamp land claima. are beNwith nbadu._ 
la aoneotion with the rale■ and re,rulatlon• adopted by die Ooll• 
-..loner of the General Land Oftlce: 
91'Aftl or IOWA • 
Wial'Cf' of B'4lt ..t,,_,.-A walftl' of Ille rip& to •ball 111111 
eupport of tbe State to 1wamp land by o .. aalbori■ed lo enmlae 
on bebalf of Ule 8tate l■ ooaela■I" la .... .,....... .. apfal 1M 
It wlU nol be ltaard U..nafter lo complala &llat It did Doi baft ... 
taalq IO •er ■-elt ...._a,. (ti L. D, I'll, Marola 11. 1•1.t 
..,_ .t• ._,.,,r a...r.l-A-■ltl._..of Ille 
dial ludeem..._. wllbha a epeolal 1111 an of Ille......_ 
............ ,,...,..,. .......... to&M .......... ... 
.................. ne .... ,_. ..... ....., • --=-................ 11at .. , .......... ... 
M ...... all._ ..... , lloe • (IIL.D,IM. 
l'I.NIN. 
.. , .. ,1 ................. ,.....••••••n-. ........... 
.Jt ... ., ...... 
.1.::1:::.:.:::: ..,..,_, --.. ......... 
.. !:..',.ft• .... ,.::::-.::: ... - .... ~,.,. ....... -.., ...................... _ ... - ...... ,.... .... ., ...,_ ..... .. 
j 
[Aa 
lo 1lf!hir111intl the chRraCll'r ,,f 1h11 Jaurl cloimcd by the Stnle, and the un-ey 
is made prior to the date uf the i;warup•lan,\ grant, it nrn"t satbfactorily 
appear from the lie le\ not••~ t hAt the l1\1111 clairu1•d is ~warup or o,·erilowcd 
ta111l wi thin thri rn1~,ning of the 1tn,ot. The stnle ruay be p1•rmitt1 d to 
ad<lut"c cvtd,•occ outside of the lield notes to ~bow that tht1 la111I is of the 
l'!rnrnclH grtrntt11I. (18 I,. I>, 117. August 8, 181.11) 
CALU"OHSIA. 
7 'ulc,re / ,al:-e.-J,aud coHrell lty au sp1iarootly µtirmaneut hotly of w11ler 
al the ,late of the S\\l\lll(l flrulll Is not of tho ch:u·acter contemph,t~I by ,aid 
gm11t. ' l'hu approval liy thu !'>11rrnyor-g1•01•rnl of a segregation !IUn·ey of 
11w1Uup lllnil under the act of ,July :!3, 11:!•iO (Set'. 241:Sl!, lte\·. ~lat.j, \s of no 
lt•gal force whcrn tlw J:mds l'O\'l'rcil thereby were not in llitistencc at the 
dl\lO of the awa111}J grant 
Tho f'.ommisslonrr of tho <:ennal l,:uul Ollice nmy 11ropcrly rc1111ire the 
snl,111iuio11 of o\'hleuru 1111 to the charncter of thu land al the date (If the 
S\\'Rn1111trnut before appro\'lng 1L contract for tho Runey of a. townsl1ip ancl 
5e11reg11tin11 of the swamp h1111ls lhl'l'ein. ( 14 (,. n .. ~53. )larch 17, 11!!12.) 
J,,'Jf, ct oJ .111 LiJ1d11l J>r,1in11gc.-A l'laim ,,f the Stale, under tlw swamp 
1traut, &hould he rejected wlwri• tlw e\'hleoco 11howa that the land will not 
he n•n•lere•I lit fo1• ,·ultlrntiou hy artilical draluage, hut that its chief ,·alue 
\\lll 110 destroyed thoroby, n1ul tlrn :-1a11• tlu,•11 not int.end rcclamatiou. (lrl 
I,. I>, 428 No,·cmbor tr,, 1-.!1:?.I 
lV,111·• r .-lhiforc linnl n1•tlo11 i➔ 111kc11 on 1111wamµ lllntl claim thn wah·er 
requin-cl by the rt>gulittluns of ' cptcmh,•r 1\1, lt-!111, must be furnished. (14 
I,, I> , !i3:-I MllY 18, 1!!11-.?.) 
Field f,otcs qf S11rvr.y.-To support a claim of the Sta.to to swamp laml 
on lio•ltl note.ti of surn•y it 11ho11hl appear therefrom, where the 1un·ey II 
made prior to tbu grant, that the land i11 unlit for cultivation hy reuoo of 
lll 1w11rupy character. (15 I,. D .. 73. July 18, 18112.) 
S11rt•cyor,uem r11l'11 Retr,rn.-The burden of proof la upon the Mate where 
It 11eU1 up a claim under the 11wamp grant to lan,l that la ,eturnetl A8 not 
aw-amp and overtfowed. The character of land at the date of the swamp 
Kraut determines whether it Inures to the State thereunder; and pro0f that 
land Is at prusent 11wamp aud o,·erllow('d ia not sufficient to overcome the 
advono return of tho aurveyor-general. (1-1, L. I>., 247. March ll\, 189!.) 
MnncESOTA, 
/o'idd Nolt$ of S11rt•ey.-Tbe election of the State lo be governed in tho 
1electlon of 11wamp land111 by the field notes of survey, will not preclude the 
allowanl'e of a hearlnK a• to the character of tract. claimed under the grant, 
but not 11bown to be swamp by the field notes. But a bearing will not be 
ordered In such Clal6 lo the abeence of a primafa.c~ abowlng that nid land• 
are lo fact of the character granted. tl8, L. l>., 786. December 81, 18111 l 
l,A?-i U uu• i\R1 lEST 88 
HAI f.HOAIJ l, A N ns. 
The follo\\ iug published lists of lnnrls eou,·oyod to tho Stnto of 
J,,wa b.} tho ll111ted ~talcs 118 railroad lund, and thoso com c,·od b) 
the Stnh. of lowR to tho railrond compnnics, ombr11,•o nll tlio roal 
estate convc.} nnccs for milrond purposes during tho lll8t tw,l years 
cuilinJ? J unc 30, l l•:l. 
Tli~ so,·;rnl tracts of Inn<! ccrtifiod in lists .No. :;o, No. (i 1, and 
clear lt!st No. 49, havo not hccu certified by the Stnto for tho rc"80n 
that the railroad cumpnuy or its grantees luwc uol applied tor the 
couvc_} uurc. under tho prn\'isions of chapter lt17, nets of the J-:ight 
eenth UonCrlll Assembly, RS amc111lod hy <'lmpter 123, net:: of the 
Ninctecuth General Assembly. 
. The lan~s _selected and certified iu i;11id li11tt1 Rre outsido of the 
six. and w1ll11u tho fi(tccn mile or indemnity limits of the railroad 
srrnnt, by net of Conp:rcss Rpprovod M11y Io, 1856, for tl10 Dubuqne 
& Sioux City Railroad (formerly the J>ubuque & Pacific l{ailroad 
Company), and being in lieu of tho lands designated ll8 having 
been !~gaily eold or disposed of hy the Unitud States prior to the 
date at which the ri~hl8 of the State of ]owa inured under Mid 
~rant of May Hi, 1856. 
The lands eolcl•tcJ, as Jescl'ihctl in lhu ubuvc• doeignated llati, 
make tho 11,rs,-egate area of J ,87:l. 53 acres. 
3 
34 RJ::PURT OF TlIB SECRETARY OF STA.TE 
(A.; 
DUBUQUE ~D SIOUX CITY RAILROAD. 
L1i;·r No. 50. - A supplemented list of lands in tie district of 
lauds subject to sale at De!:! .M.oines. outside of the six and within 
the fifteen mile limits of the reserve to satisfy the grant made tu 
the State of Iowa, by the act of Oongress approved May 15, 1856, 
aud apprnved to the State November H-, 1891, for the benefit of 
the Dubuque and Sioux Oity Railroad Company. 
qr.u:cnm; ))Ef'E)!BER. 21, IR77. 
TRA<'TS DESIONATF.D AS JIA-VING BEEN 




n hf l>W qr allll 
n hf e0 t ..... 
ne no •......•.. 
SJ-:L. AU<:. 17, 
1878: 
ne ne .. ... •••. 
l,oL !.! •• .•••. •• 
111, Hl! , •• , •• •••• 
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\ ehfneql' and 
/ sw qr ne qr 
ne qr uw qr .. 
s0 qr ue qr .... 
llW qr l)W qr .. 
nw qr nw qr .. 
-10.00 sw qr se qr .... 
40.00: nw qr se qr .... 
40 00
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ne qr sw qr .... 
80.00 e bf nw qr ..... 
40.00, se qr 00 qr .... 
~0.00 w hf ne qr ..... 
to 00 ue qr RW qr .. 
40.:Ui no qr oe ql' ... 
4(\ 00 se qr sw qr .. . . 
tlO 00 
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3( J 80 00 
lw hf ~e qr. .... 
1
e hf se qr ...... 
-----
Totl\l..... . ......... . u7'7. 7:.!.I Total. .... 
w. 
13 90 15 120.00 
1 90 15 sas 
19 89 23 40 00 
1 80 28 36 07 
1 81) ~ 8&.10 
HJ 88 20 -10.00 
l!I 8'3 20 40 00 
1\) 88 2ll 40.00 
1!) 88 2!) 80 00 
19 8S 29 40.00 
10 8~ 29 ~o.eo 
7 88 30 40 00 
19 
881 
29 40 00 
l !l ?8 20 40 00 
3 88 30 80 00 
3 88 80 so 00 
3 88 so 40 OU 
19 88 29 80.00 --
.... . . . . . . . . 989 02 
1893.J 35 
Lusr No :,t.-Of lands solectcd antler the net of Mnv ln ts·,.. l r -. , ,-,,,, 
nn1 upprovud ~ovember 14, lt-rll, tl• State t)f Jm\'a, for the bouotit 
of the Dnb114uo nnd ~ioux Cit_r R:u'way Compnny. 




[lf'~H,:'1/ATf'll A~ llAYINC, 
RU::,. llf~l'<lSf:T> 01' WlTIIJS' TIIR 





1,Tl-:-,n·n~I Ac1n:s. ,1 rAlll'~ ot· J~t:r./ rr. jtt•o., AOltl'.S. 
-----,--_.;...-.:..__ ,-- ~--------...:....-!,-.....!-
I " ne hf ne .. . 
SEJ.. AUO. Ii, 
1B78. 
ecsw ....... .. 
qEI,. Jll:S~: 1~1, 
11li(). 
n bf no ....... . 
83 87 II 80.00 r hf no q1·.. . • . • :3 t:-ll 11 
18 tio 80 40.00 qw qr nw qr. .. 1:111 llO 40 (HI 
27 01 111 t!O 00 w hf so •Jr .•. .. H llO It/: 80.00 
'l'ot:11 ........ -:-:: ~:-: ~-~ - - -i---l'o(nl........ . .......... I ~00.00 
Cr.i,:Ak f.1s1" Nu. +:~.-Of lund,i approved by tho Secretary of 
Interior to the State of Iowa, l\lnrch 2, 18V3. · • 
U u<lcr the net of OongrnsH of Mny 151 1s:-,o, for the Dul>tHl 110 
ll.~H~ Sioux City H.ailro11d Company, containing 1!)5.81 acres, and 
g1\'10g the tract,. UllPd as hases for indemnity. 
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PA'l'E~Tt-:ll LA~l>S. 
The followin_g described tmcts of lnnrl were ~atcntecl to the 
.:!t I of Iowu b\' the lTuited Stntc , under net of Congrcs
11 of ~lay 
~ a O ' ~ d I · ti I t c,· years. 12 l::iiH, ancl b\' the Stnte patcnte I ur111~ 10 11 rn _ 






1.A l) ()J,PAH1'M£NT 87 
THL DE::- MOl~E..., HIYRH (,H \NT. 
The 11111111.icr of conflicting ~rnnt , tl10 numerous l>cpnrtmentsl 
n1li11,,,rs ,ud l' ,urt dcei ions, n11d the d,1ubtti nud uuccrtnintics wliiuh 
In mor \ re }l<'Cts C>btniu, m Im tho nbjcct of tins irrnnt quite dif. 
ficult of correct 1111dcrst11ndi11g-. 
As b II l R\ e been intr, duccd in urnrly o,·cr) Congress for the 
1,nst tift < 11 , c tra, two of ,, ltid1 wcr(l pnsecd but were \'olocd by 
Pru: Jl•nt Cle, elnn<I, n suit wns brought nt the inetnncc ,f tho Iowa 
dcltgntion it {'<mere s, to finally dct{'rmine the question of title to 
tho Des Moines H1H>r grunt of lands. Ju this suit, fl11itul Staid/( 
,~ J) ~ .If.,· 1 :vi• 'g illon and Railway {',o 11pany, tho L'mted 
States Snpre111u C'onrt ducidocl, thut the titlu of snid l'Olllpany to tho 
lands ~runtcd to tin: Srntc of Iowa, b) the net of August , HW;, 
jniut N! ol11tio11 (•f M trcli ~, I ~o I, and net of Jul.} 12, 1 q62, i11 good 
Rgain t the Unikd Stutc . During the first session of the Fifty-
see 111ll Uuui;1-ci.s, Hon J. P. Dolli\·cr introduced o bill, "to 
i11dl'11111ir.} the scttlcu1 upon the so-r.allod I >cs :Moiuos Hi\'cr laod11,,. 
and durin,!! thu • me session lion. J. J. Socrloy introduced a bill, 
"to rci111b11r1Hl tho I lo .l\loiues Iti\'cr sottlura, nud for other pur-
poses.'' Neither of thc~o bills were pns11cd by Oongrese. but an 
nt'l was passed br the second se sion of the Fifty-scMnd OongrNI 
011 tho 3d dn) or :Mnr,..li, 18!1:J. nuthorizing tl10 Secretary of the 
J ntcrior to ll!ll'Crtnin nil the fll<'tll m•ccssnry to enable the U aifecl 
Sti,h•s to cquitahl) adj1111t tho clnims or pClrtto1111 who entered npon 
the so eallecl l>cs l\loi11c11 l?ivor lands and directing the aecretary to 
report the rusult of Iii!! i11veetigoti1111 at tho firi!t sesaioo of the Fifty. 
tlurd Congress. By virtue of this act of Oongrcea, and under the 
iustructirms of the: Secretary of tho Interior, Hobert L. Berner, a 
11pccial eommiesioncr has boon sent to lowll, for tho parpoee of 
iuvestigatiu~ tlto claims of settlers, to the ond that an equitable 
adj11st111011\_n1Hl fiual settletncnt tully ho made by the United State,. 
38 REPORT OF THE SECRBTARY OF STATE. fAli 
The following is the act of Congress of March 3, 1893, so far as 
the same relates to the investigation and adjustment of the Des 
Moiue:1 River land claims: 
FlFl'Y-~ECONl> CONGRES:::, 
~arch 3, lt-ll:i. 
<JnAPTF.R ios Ao act making appropriations for sundry civil expoost's 
of tho Go,·t!rament for tho fiscal year ending June 30, 1894, and for othl'r 
purpmes. • • • • • 
To eualile the Secretary of the Interior t<l ascertain what persons mado 
1,ntry of land~, within the limits of the so-called l)e~ Moines River Land 
grnnt fort he improYemcut of the navigation of tho Des Muiaes rin>r in Town, 
the dnte of 1md1 entry und tbo r1;sp0<•tiYe amounts paid to tho United Statll.s 
and the date of sucb payments; alHo, the names of persoos who rcc<'ivccl 
Cl•rtitlcates of Potry or patents from tho United Mates, and tho ,Into of 1mch 
cr.rtilicMe11 or vatl'nts; also, the suru or s ums paid by the holtlt'rs of such 
ccrllllt•ntl'!ll or patents, their huit·s, or as~igos, to purchl\se the pnramonnt 
Litle a.q 11oltlcd h.} the tlccisioos of tho courtc;, and also the n\lue of such 11ar-
amount tllle in cues whero such purchase hns not beea made hy nny of tho 
holders of 1mch certiflcntes or patents, llDd to ascortaio ,;ucb other fal't~ as 
In hb jutlitwtrnt ure oecc~qary to eonblo tho United Stales to properly amt 
eqnilltbly 1ldj1111t tho cluims of persons who entered upon such lllnds, rccoh·-
ing from tho 11ro1>cr.,olllce1·s written evidence of entry or settlement upo11 
an.r of said land~. $8,000, or HO much tl:tereot M ruay be necessary to oo 
immr.!liatuly n.rnil:Lhlo, 11,011 the said Secretary shall make report thereon at 
the first ses•ion of lb<' Fifty-third Con~rcss. 
lh,CISl()N 0~ THE Sormnrn l:OUHT OF TUE UNITED STATES, 
(Vol. 112, p C>IO. United Sll\teS Supromo Court Reports.) 
UNlTIW 8TATll:8 VA, nr.!I ~!OINES NAVIUATION & RAll,WAY OO:Ml'ANY. 
JJ.11pt,1I fro,,, 111♦ Clr~ult rou,·t of 111, United Stat~ /or the Norlhtm Dt,trlct 11/ Toira. 
,\
011 981, , trc,utd .Vot-cml,rr 18, 19, 1~1- I>tcfdttl Jo11uar1,111. tl/!!2. 
STATIIIUINT or TUE UASE. 
Tho tltlo n! tho De& Mulnea :-in.Ylgatlon & Railway Company, to hand,a .iirautt>d to 
the tl'rrltory of '"""• for thepurpo;.eor aiding In tho Improvement of tho n1wlrc1ulon or 
1he Dus Motnoa River by the net or A11rcu11~ 8. 18-lfl, 0 Si.at., 7i', c. JOJ, and to tl,e Stal,c, of 
Iowa tor a like 1,urpo•P by tbe Joint resolution of l\t1.rch 2, 11161, 12 RLl\t., 251. 1tnd by th•• 
""tor .loly 12, 1-.1:?,12 !!tat, ~3. e.1111, having IX-en sustained by tills court In t1l1tlit lltl• 
Jratlnn■ bet wet•n prlvn.te part le~, to•wlt: In Dul1U//Uf d: Pnc(fle RollrOCJd V3. I,it<'lt~,lrl, t3 
llow .• 611: Wal,olt r1 J>r, Jl11inu en., 3 Wall .• Gi\t; JrUl(anu u. Baker, 17 Wall., 10; l(.,m,. 
,tr,,d ('11. l'l, vn11,11 &llh-ood, 17 w .. 11., 153; Wolar.11 0.,, Chapman, 101 u. s., 7:15: 1.1w,1,1,1,,,. 
,,.,,..,,,. ru1mt1,1. IOI U.f, 7'i'3: Dubuqu, d: SI011:r CU1,1 RaUmad l'I. [)(~ Mllfrteit Vnll~)I nau-
rond, !Oil U.S., 3.."ll, and B11ll1tnl 1•11. De.a llofnu d: Fort Dodge Elafll't)(llj, tzi U.S., IU,. Is now 
bPld to '>t> good agaln11t ll111 United States. L• a grant In prcr•cntl. It Is 11.0 uod1111bt.ed 
propo~ltton or lt<W tbu.t thu granter of lands conveyed lo trust Is the only party 10 
~hallcnge I ho title In tho hand• or tho tTustee, or others buldlog under him on acoouot 
or a bl'f1H.oh o( that truMt. 
It appearlnlf that the United St.ales Is only a nominal p1uty1 wbo,io nld I• soul(ht w 
do~troy tho title or tho Navigation Comnany and icraotees, lo ord1>r to enable settleN 
to protect thotr tltles, loltlo.ted by sottlement and oooupe.ooy, tho 000 .. hohls tho c,i"' 
or United Stata vr. B«be, U.'7 U S., 3311, to be appllcllblo. where tt was held tb&t wht'n a 
1 03] LA:'W l>EPARl"MJ.'\"T. 
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•u t Lil broeirht ta tho aame of the United Stain to •uforco Lbe r hi r 
and no Interest of ,he ,:oYerament I• lnvolv,d the dot,•n,c ur h,c~c1 • .. ont'11~t•ldual1 
will 'IJeausl&loed M though U.e JOV rom at were out-of 1hr <'nae. mltntl,>n• 
Where rcl!et "•n b.i itmotc;d oaly by •at.Unit WIide na ,,.•l(lone or title luu~,d 
i:ou•rnmeot.. In the orderly ndmt11l~tralloo ur lh •ll'al"' or Lbe I i1 [).:, by 
the 
'" dt'!n • lo IUNJOrt mu,t be elenr atrong aud IIA1lsro,:,1ory, .an, purlmo,111 tbi, 
A 11:rnt•rnl averm It or fraud lu II blll In eqully, tho,,,11 repeuied ts 10 be k 
-.uallO !d llod limit II by tho apcetfl<i r..~ a •ct torlb 10 st ow wbcrl't~ th, tm:~/11 u 
wu fraud n1· nnd In such (Ill•• a domurrrr to tho bill odmlta only lhn 1, 111 1, .. t)~~ 
fl\ 1ie1 r nh and •II rou<>nabli, Int rnnces10 b<l drawu 1he1rcfrom 1 
Th,• knowled11:, and ,:oo/1 faith or I lt'lll&lat11r11 nru uot opc11 1(1 Qllestlou bul ti 
Pl'NUUlpllou • e l'oll~t .. e lb,, It acted with run kn '" 1,"11rn htld In l:OOd r tLb d ... 
lhl•ei•M the •un -1111nC't' surmuudlni,: th,, tn.11~al"l111n not on 1, 1,rorlu,1:th.' ~~:u :~ 
m d t r ,: >ranee oo tb<' part or the legt•l ,ture. but tt 18 <'It,., tht1t lhH :'>inY 
gtUI, a C'ompRn} w,u rd M !Id purchn•e.r wllhln the m!'anlu,r of I ho ~olntlon oi l&lll• 
,rnd nt oded a a lx!oet l'l11ry thercundur. · 
Tho coul't etnkd tht1 cni,o n follows: 
Ou Augu t 8, 18-tr,, an net ,~u, p:ts-1.!d by the Congress of tho t'nllt>d Saatl)II 
grnntlag cortaln lands to tho then l'i•nlto,,· or Jo,,a to nitl lti 11 I 
f h 
, J , II lllfH'tt\'C• 
rut•nt u t o nu, ig:1111111 or tho IJ1ts l\loiues rh·er 1J sto.t ~~ , 1"'' 'l'I ,· 
• ' ' • ' '• 1 • "" H• llllt sectl11n dclinC'd the utcnt or tho grnnt, and i- iu th qo ,, urds 
II fl narrtd ,,., II~ ~rnnt~ GIid llvuu ,,, Tlrrirt•r:nl lit.VA of II' I II ltd .~((It, .. of .4 ma-r..,, 
In< 1 a, :n au nbl I 'I hnt 1111 ~ b ond hcrt11} I• ,:rn11t.,,1 to t.b Torrltorf of fowl\ 
fur I D pur11<•• of nldln,: suhl 1, rrll.ory to hnprov,, tlou nu, (gat1u11 ,,t the nu8 MnlhM 
ti 
1
r from 11-l! mouth to tbe H, coon •ork •o calle<II, In aald l'crrlt-OrT, ouc 
0111 m I ty, In 111lor11111 fit t•nu• or u,., puhll,· l11nda (r<'mat 111ni: llrifiolcl llnd not 01111,';!11, 
di po,,l'd f on, t bcr,,,d r.r approprlalod1 In A lilrlp llvl' mllo.t ln width 01, , a b Ill 
or 1ltl rh.-r to ttt •"I cto/1 w1thl11 Mnl,1 'rerrlrory b) 1111 ng0111 01 11g11111~ 1,; ~ 
~rpp0l1; db th Gov ronr lhc,r, l,fiulJJ~tt-0 the nppro,olor the it crntary 01 th ror.sury 11! ti" U1 hed titau s ' 
On .Jannn11 , 1847 (tire l'crrilory In Ibo 1ncnntl11i~• l11n Ing b,•,•omc a 
Stnlel. lta 1lrsl < P1101'lll Assembly p 18-Suil ll juh,t r, solntlou lll'CCJtti"it this 
grnut. A question soon ltl'oso us tu Its extur,t. 'l'hc unrthern liiuil of lb 
Im, ro,em, ut v.ns tho Rnccoon Fork, nod tho co11IP11tio11 011 0110 iflidu wa, 
thnt th, (ll"!lnL 1•xtcn led_ 110 furthor tlir111 the i1111,10H•1ne11t, 111111 011 11,11 other 
t~nt there uclug llO I n11!11tlou In tl,o grn111l11J.t ,•la11se, It lurlu,lcil Jnnrls on 
••lll11•r s11lo of lilt I lvur lift 11, It sourcn, or ut 101,-.1 to llu 11111-1111 rn lmun,li,i y 
of tht Stnto I his q1wstlo11 ,,M eubtultterl nl ,ariou8 times to tho gcuernl 
, xcc111IH1 olllrer11 of the IJ11il11tl ~I 1tt•s h,n·l11g c•hnt'l(ll of thu 1,111111 l>i·pu.-t 
m ":· \\ th th r,·11111t that c·on0ic1~ng oplr1io11, "' ro gll"PII bj thom thorflon 
tJr J< l,1 nary • , I t8, Hh·nnl I l 01111,;, tho Cum111ls11lo111•r of tho c:, nl!ral 
I:1111d Otll ·••• 1,J lt•tt• 1 ndda•s ii 111 lh1• Stnlo anthorllit s, rulul thnt , th 
8tnlt is , ntll • d 10 the nit I nnto @octlons within lh u ni lies of Ilic I 1 •• Mul1>C11 
rl\·01 thr,J11ghu1'.t lhu wlrnlu c:it~t!lll or th tL 11, or, within tlto llnuts or J
11
wn 
On Mar<'h 2, I rn, H~bcrt ,I \\ nlkr•r, l:il!crotnry ,if tbu 'l're<nBurJ, lo wh •f!U 
tlop11rtnu 111 nt '.h11t 1111,u tl10 coutrul or 1h11 nd111i11iRlrtttiu11 or p 11 f,lll' Jnruli 
belonged, re1 lymg to II comru1111lca1ln11 fro111 tho rc1,r,•sc11tnthc.. of tlu ~tale 
of l,,1,·11 lu Goo gr,• ~.1;11 L11i11c1I the ruling r,r the< 'nmt11iesl11uui of ihu (l,,uerul 
Lan,t Ofilco f II his lotter ho s11y11 
I conrur with .rou lo the view& oontalmel In your e~rnmunlcatlon. and arn ur the 
nµl11l<101h01 tho grunt tu qu,•atton nJ.tcuda, ll!I rhurofn ILat,d .,11 botli aid o( lbo 
rtv .. ,, tro,11 Ila l!Oun:e to ltt mourh, 1Ju1 not u, I uid• on I ,o river In U •t11tc, 'r 
Mlss,11111, I 1,1 .. ·e tr"n!tnlUo,d your 1,ommu11IP.atlon null noonmll1\nTIDg p,1peno, flllh a 
oopr or 1h11 luttc r, to lbfl Oomml&iloucr or tbo Ot-11• rat Laool omeo. 
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REPOHT U)t 'l'HE sECRE'r.AHY OF STATI-:. 
On June I, 1840, noliOO was issued from the <.:eneral Land Office to the 
regbtcrs and r, cch, n of the local laud olliccs to rescrvo frum ~a10 :\II the 
01111 nuwbcrl!•I Sf't•tions ll'llhin ti\·e mill!l! of the river up to the northr-rn 
limits of the :-.late, a111l li ,~ were directed to bu prepar1•ll of the !'11les 11.nd 
locations within those liLDlts nlrady made, with a \ iew of certif5 ing the 
rcmain1lcr to th~ StlLtc, After lbcsc llsls had been co111pleted, hut before any 
furlhcr a1:tio11 \\r&S ta'ken tho U.:p.u·tmtnt of th11 Interior wa., creaU:d h) 
Congress, an•I the adn1inistr11tlo11 of Jmhllc land~ lran,fcrrcd to thal ,lep:ln-
mcnt; 
110
,t on Apt·il G, IH".O, ' l homas Ewing, the Secret:\ry of the Interior, 
rult••I thnt the Hncooon Fork was the limit or tlw grant. Hls ruli111:c is con-
tained In a letter of thnt ,law, to the Cuu1ml~,ioot•r of the (;enernl l,nnd 
Olllc••, as follows: 
61111 Jlavlng co11At<lered lhP qu1:31lnn 8ubmltU'd 10 a1e conneoted with the nlalm 
of the :,;mtc of Iowa, to 1mlect., under tho .,e~ or Au1u~t l', 1•16, la11d1 for tho lmpro.-o 
ml'lat or 1.he 1)05 Moine! river. I am clu11rly or 1h11 opinion that you cnnnol rot..'Ol!Dltfl 
tho gurnt u extended allovo tho Uaccoon ~•ork without tho aid or a.11 t•xplanatory not 
n( lloUl!fC5!1. HI,! clear 10 my mln,l. frolll lhll la11guaceor u,o ft\ll of AU!JUll C. IY6, 
l\.Mllf, tbal It,. ... not lhll lnl.611l or lhD act lo e~ll,nd ,~ further. 
He, however, addc<l this further Jirc1·tiou· 
A• Uonc~ I• no• In au&,lnn, 1,011 uny ll•ko acti.,,, on tho snbJect, It wlll be 
proper, 111 my 011\1111,n, to po~tp0r1t1 n11Y Immediate .iep• tor brln1tl111t mW markel tho 
lnnds embraced In lbe Si.ato'A aclectlon11. 
App\lm1tl1111 was ma,lo to tho President to reverse tbill rulin1t, The 
•111csti1>11 w1111 roferred hy tho l'rcsiclPnl to the A ttornev-c;cneral, nud 011 ,July 
10, 18.'111, lte\crdyJohn oa, tho lheo Attorn1·y•<iouernl, l\ll\'iHed tho Pt·el!itlcnt 
that ho coocnrr•·•1 with the ,·lews of tho Secretary or the TreasurJ, and Jls• 
onta•tl from th•1sc or the !-ierr••l:1.ry of the lotorlor, holding that tho grunt 
extended lo tbo l1<1rtbcrn llmiUI or thtl :-.t:itc. 
Bcfor<' any 1wlion "118 tRkon on this 011ioio11, Prcaltlenl Tnylor diet!, and 
n now a,ln1lnl11tmtl1111 s11cccc,lo,I, and on Juno 30, !Sat, the then ,\Horne\'• 
Geucrsl, John J. <'ritlt•nch•n, iu rCllpOll!'O lo Inquiry JCRYO it as hi11 opinion, 
,lllfcriog from his prcdctecor, that the grant terminated aL the Hae<-.ooo 
Fork. 
The Secretary of tho Interior c11111•11rrr1l in thl' opinion of the .Attornry• 
llenuml, hut at the eame tlma l'OOtlnned the re. . en·atlon of the !lUldS fro~ 
mar\cet 1111\110 by hi• 1mitlcce~•or, and af11•rw11rd, believing thlll tht• •tue11tlo11 of 
title was 1100 for tho decisloo!I of the rom ts, 11pprovcd tho l!elections DIRllc 
by the :--tato, up to tho northern limit ... withont prejudice to the ri1thts or 
other p11rtios. His letter or lo~trn1•tio1111 to tho Comml~sioner of the (ltmeral 
l,an<l omcc, or 1lato October 2\1, 1~:;1, wa-'1 in thelle words: 
"l>KP.\ KTll r.l'IT OJ' TIIF. IKTEIUOK, l 
"Wa,t,inyto,1, Ortubcr :W. 18.'il. f 
"Sta:-1 herewith roturn all the papers in the Des Moines case, which 
worn rec11!11•d from 5our ofl\ce about the tirst of the prost"ot mooth. 
"I have rl!Consid.,red and nnrefully re\'lewed my deci11loo of the 26th or 
,July tut, and, In clolog ~o. find that no decision whil'h I can makfl will be 
lioal, u tb1• •iuestion in\'olved 11art11ke1 more of a judicial lban no executive 
character which m1111t ultimately bu determioe1l by tho judicial trlhunals of 
I.be country; and although my own opinion on the true construction of the 
grant is unchanged, yet, in view of lb11 great coo Diet of opinion amonl{ the 
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Long prlor to the last three matten1 notil"P.d, the :-.tate had t11ken action 
in re"}lcct to tho lmpro\"emeot of the l>cs :\loin~ rh·er. and h11d 1116po ed 
of the l11mh covl!red hy thll grant ns it was l'laiml·ti -to lH•, indudlug those 
abot'e as "ell as those below the Rarcoon }'ork Stwh al'lion and d1spoal-
tio11 h111I be1•n in tbi!I way; Svme ~ork wa11 1l011e by the :-tale, lo the finit 
lni;tuncc, through its board or puhllc works. Tlwrdore, snd on Ul'cember 
17, uma, 11 coot1·uct WAS runde wltl, Jlenry O ' ltt•illy thnt:for. 'l'hi~ was 
rolen ed on ,June Ii, 1q;,4, and on J nae ll, ll:!M, a new contract W&!I 1•ntcrcd 
into 1,etwl'f•n tbti State and the prlncipnl d(•fendant liHeiu, the Dl.'s Moines 
~nvigatlou nnd ltnilway Compnoy. Hy it& teru111 the ~a\ lgntion C<1111pany 
wtu1 to e"pend, lu tho impro\'cmeut, nut le;11 thnn !l,ll00.000, a111l to rnoohc 
in µay the lands al 11.25 per ncre; tho lands to be cou\l')etl from Ihm• to 
time as eao,ooo worth of \\ ork was donl', iu pursuaoco of the origi1111l act of 
Congrc 1. Uniter this agreement tbo Kn\'ig11tion Company prnceedecl to ,lo 
some work on the lmpro,"euwot. Ou )1nrch :?:!, IMS, the state of Iowa 
1m1Jsu1I AU l\rl whose rccitnl anti lirs1 clause 111·0 llS follows : 
Wnl!RSAI!, Tho Oc=I !lulnci, ':\lt.Vlitatlon l\nd Ralhnad Comp11n)' hlt.n, heretofore 
olalm1><I, 1111<l do ouw oh,lm. to b&Vll ent~red Into Clll t"-ln cuntrll<lll wllh the ~late of 
towa. t,y It,, oftlccn and ai;cuta <:<1nc<'111l ng the lu1pro,·tJme111 of the llch Molr,c• river 
In I lrn i.1a1u of Iowa: ll1td whcrc&11, dl•11.)lref'mt•nU! llnd mJ,u11dcn<t1rndlnJ'& havo •••-• 
and do 110• exl5t, botwctm lbe~l.aleof lowaaud slt.10 co1opa11), llt,d It bolnK conc1:lved 
u, hot .. l ho lulcrt·11ta or lill p,,rtlt'll con<'nncd to h:1vt1 1ald r"oallt'rs and oil ma lien 
and thlnpoo1ween said cc.topanynud the !!late of Iowa fiCltlecl ,rnd 11dlu•ted: no•. 
lhr.ru!orl', b<l I~ 
Raoll't•I, /111 !It~ Uetlff<JI ,tu•111hl111,f I/It State tJf lo11•n, That !or tho pu rp05n 11! &ucb 
&0ttlcmoot., and for eucl, pnr1)05C only, the follo'ftl111 propo11hlon" are mllde by tbe 
~ll&Ul t(l a11hl l'OIIIIIILIIY: 'l'tu,t tho said company shall ,,xecute to thll !Ualo or Iowa ruu 
releu~ and dlBcha111es or all contrlf.Cl!I, a,~emenui and ot11.hn11 with or a11alnst the 
t:1t
11
u,, l111.'l11tlt1111: rlii:hU 10 watc,r r1•nt11 whlt-h may h11,·e heretofore or do now t'xl~t, and 
all claim• or .. 11 kl11d1 &K"ln•l tho State or Iowa, and the h,ndH COllll&,•t#d with \h6 Im 
,Molnet1 rlHr lmprovewunl, t•:<ccptlnlli 1uch 11.s are bcreby hy the l'Lllt-O Bt•<:urcd to sald 
001111,an)': 11.ml also aurrcnder to old ~t ,te thu dred1e•bo:\t and It.• lllJIIUrtenance-
btlo1111lnll: to ,;aid truprovernont: a11d the !'!Late or Iowa eh all, by Ila proper officer, cer• 
t1ry aud cn11Vl')' tu the• ~l\ld comp1u1y all lirncl~ gr■nH·<l hy au 11c1 or <Jo11cre55 approYed 
AuRu~t , 11-,0, to u,e then Turllory or Iowa, to aid In tl,e lmpruvc•ml'nt or the Iklll 
Muluu~ river, which 1111,·o be<'n &11t1rovud 1,r.<l cer1Uh·d to thol:it"te or low .. by thu cea 
eral ,:o.-crnmonl, u\'1111 and fl~c1•ptlu11: 1111 taodw aold or conv.,y1·d, or agr1 ed lo be 10ld 
or ,•on• e) e<l, hy thu l'Lnte o! lnwa, by 11.8 (Jftloer& and K~rnl ... prior 10 1 ho 2:ld day or 
llcc-riobor, 11\.\J, unUM e .. ld gr .. nl. •~nd ~11ld oomp11ny, or ll.8 at1!1l¥n"C!I, ahall han1 thti 
rt11hi to al\or a11ld l•nd~ n• heNlln 11rantro to1hem, a!! fully u 1hti ~t.a•o or'""" eould 
ban, und,•r or hy vlrtuo or fit&ld grant. or 111 1111)' rua1111Pr what1ner, with lull powllr lo 
11oulu all errora, tah .. , looatlons, oml•ilon• or claim• 111 rof<'nJoce to I he same. and all 
lll•Y or componut Ion thcrl.'rurby 1h1111:em•ral itovurnment, but at the t•ost.s 11t1d chal'l!N 
or said t·ompany, and tbo ~ta.Ill tO huld all tho bahrncc ur bald tand11, anti nil rl1thh, 
1,owen1 and prlvlli;gt..'B under and by \'lrtuc or 11ald 1tranl, entirely rcleaard rrom any 
l'lalnl by or thn111Kh l!llld comp,.ny: and II l• undors1,>0d thaL lf.mnng tho land; ellt'f'PIH 
and not s:ra .. t•d by tho !'!late to 1atd compRny .. re 25,,•':' 7 a<'rOll lytnii: tmmc-dlatelJ 
above 11Kccoon Fork, &UPIIOSl'll 10 have h1,e11 l!Ol<l by the 11enc-ral 10,·ernm,•ot, ba\ 
<!lalmed by the ~tato or Iowa (Revliied I.aw11 o! Io•a. lh60, p. llO&.) 
The 1,ropositlon or setllemcot n11tde by this act was accepted by the 
oa\'igation compl\UY on April Hi, l!V>tl, nnd the terms of settlement carried 
into efTt•(·l. vu April 28, t8f,8, the Go\"crnor of lhl' ~11,te certified to the 
Prt•Bldcnt the amount expended In the work, aoll the amount or land to be 
cou\'eye(\ to the na,·lgation company under the settlement. The certificate 
waa In thtlse words: 
l~.J 1,ANl> DEPARTME •• ,, 4d 
" ~r:conn: Cn .ur m R, Jo" A, t 
"To Ha, Rud !I JA~ts lit: lh:s 1voa:s, April fS. 1 58 f 
"1, Halph P Lm~ c, Go, rcrno:•:f l~:• :;;.~::/. 'V tA lTmlcd _Mala: 
Congre approt'e I Augu t 1ti4G vwa, as rcqmred by act or 
of lol\n toad In the huprO\:nwut ~r~:11uu,: oortnln huidil to tl,c l'ti11itor,> 
lo :lid Territory, do borcbv ccrtlr tha~ uavlgnuon .or the Iles Moine rirnr 
to tlruo prior lo the dntc ,;<'reof :n th t:uir·e hn" bcon ,1x11c11,li ,1 rrom ll111u 
wor'k h11A pro,:res ~d. and tho mono. h a lllJ rot'emont of id rh er, as the 
tracts mnde b> th<' ~Jal(• of lo" '"ith :h bIP:::n ~'<)1111'1',I, uurl1•r ,•ct1nln CClll• 
ro d c O ,. ....,u\ocs Nin lg11tlon nud Rall• 
dr:d ~~~~~~:~01~~~1l1 ''l~l'~;;;:,~~a:111' tblrl,H,10 thuusut11l, slx huu, aid e'lpcnaltu 
8 1 
1 .~ Ot). aud In COn!!idcratlon of 
of th act or ;: oo ad m1p1-o\ emcnt, nm! In 11111!l11anl·,1 or th•• pro\ isinna 
said I> s 1\lolueit:g": up1 TO\' d a nforcs Id, there '\\Ill l,c rnn\"cycd to 
six thou ~nd one:~ "i°tl~u n~d Hnllron,t l'ulliJ'llll.)' I ,rn huutlrc,I ,11111 ,i!,IJ• 
land bclon I~ nc re 1111 e, un and ~'o ncl'l' fl!Gu, 107 28 acres) of the 
to the ~t t fl. rfl.l to 11:sld grout, [111d '' hich h11u1 1,.,,.11 l'OrLHh ii untl RJJlll"0\'1!11 
n co owa under !lid net for lJie lll'OSC LI r b I 
of tmld l'iv,·r. Des Mulnl',;, cu on ° t o rupronnncut 
•lot ~timooy wher, of, I , l~ lph p I.owe G O\i3ru 
lune l':rn,.cd tho grtnt A,,ril of the :St.it r I . or of the bltltc orto\t'8, 
tog th r with my guaturc 1 0 0 u\\" to ho hereunto nlllxod, 
"fs1 ALI 1Jy lh (Jo rnor UA1.r11 I'. l,OWF., 
El,IJA U ~t.I LS, 
And on till' 'Id of M , 
1859 
• Sur targ of State." 
I ~ II), • lh• lt1nuruor COIL\CJ'llil lo the 11n,l1{11tlo 
compn~y, •Y fourteen deed , the laud~ reforrc,l to, n 
Oo S11ptombor 28 18 •1 th, 
the bill In I ('b!lH f. tbc Uni~ r;~o;t s~lt \~U 02 111mcu~d by the filloir or 
s, .. 1e
11 
r b .N • 11 e • 0 t c l minlt I ourt of the United 
or t u . orthern IJ1st1·ict of low11; in which hill tho corn lain 
prn)e•I I al on linal he:\rlng n ilocrcu might be outer' I I' aot 
ting Mi•lc the ,., rllficat.c of th, U ultNI Slntr nl:\do l,cy• t::"~celllng 1\0(1 111 l 
Interior tho r I ti f I o ..,ocrctl\ry or th, 
State vf Jo,, u, 11::,;
1 
1~: ,~c:d!t :,m:hnet :;:!:~:~:~· :~~~~u,~~;11 ;t~~~nbly of Lh_o 
m!Ldo la par11111\nl'll of such 8 tt I d g ,rnpnu.}, 
tilt II tltlo to nil tho I rn'111 .;,u ~~on~i1~11 qulollag nod contirmlnJ( plnln• 
[ a\l 
11 
11 were made part I dl foudsut tbe 
•• g:i OI co IIJ) ny aod ae\Ornl l111lhl<111als holding lltlu to lritCIII or I d 
"' eom J anc, from 11 'l'I 1 1 1111 
lhu other d fondnuts nu11":;~~II\ r,~' on company dl!ulllrrt<l to the 1111, the 
~utc I uy the blll d a oors woro takr.11 u11il1Jr the IMt11l!1 pre 
110 answer, an<l ou tlnal hcarlnl( a deerun w88 ant ed 
11118ta.i11l11g tho demurrer dis111lssi11g 11111 t.111, 4:J Fc,l. It,,, 1 ~• r 
deor, Ii the U11ltc1I 81.l\t,• appealed to thl~ ()ourt 1 . , ro1u euch 
Jfr. ~ltoruey-Uc,ir.r,il, for tho United St11tcs, ·n,,pclle.nt 
AH00:Ut:!'IT l'OR Al'l'EI.LA~'T 
co,:~:~~~ l!f:t lby t~e United tntCJI to reclaim from tho defendant, land■ 
~ 
1 
I g sh1ll\O grnnt to tho S1ntc ur low11 1111ou It trmtl for Lhe pur 
po O o mprO\ 111g tho ns,·htatlon of tho De11 Moines riv, r I\Dd received b 
the State upon that lnisl, hut for whkh the clcfo11tlnuta j111,.6 cou,·eyaucZ 
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from the , tnte in violation ot that trust. Commencing in 1846, the rtate of 
the original grant, the subject matLer has been one of constant dispuLe for 
over forty years. On the one band .speculators represeoted by the dcfon 
dant, the navig11.tion corupany, have clairued vast tracts of the best land iu 
Iowa.. under nlleged gr:rnls from the State. On the other hand, hundreds, 
perhaps thousands, of bard-working pioneer!! ba'l"e settled noel matle thP!r 
homes upon these lands. 
Other rnilroad companies have clo.imed them under other grnnt,;. The 
excclltire officl:lrS of the oationo.l p:overoruent have made a multitude of con-
flictlug ru!Ps in reference to them. The legislature of Iowa bas p:\tiscd 
llt11lule11 witb reference to them; the exccutfre of Iowa has attempted to di,-
pose of Lbom hy t11lmiaistrative nots, and the l'Onrts of Towa have ath•mpt,•tl 
to RuLlle their titles by judicial tlecisious. This court in a large uuwber uf 
cnses i11rolving coll1.1.t1m1l issues, bas made mauy decisions, which, as 
betweca the p11.rlies bcforn the court, arc conclusive; but now, for the tir~t 
time, the party pnsseRsed of Lbl:l original title, Lhe party which marle the 
grant to the State upon the trm;t, the only party which ever ha<I. or now has, 
a ri~hL to quosLion the action of its trustee in the premises-the Unilt•,t 
States-come11 into court, nssel'ts that the conveyances under which the 
defcmlants claim tbe title bavc been ruutle ia Yiolation or its rights, sbow8 
thal the (•ou1lltio11i1 upon which the trust was created h11ve been viohite,I 
Lhroughout, null deman,ls n restorl.\Lion of so much of the property os has 
not passc,l into the bands of innocent purchasers without notice. 
::iuch uelng the r.a.•e in presenting the claim of the United St:ites I slmll 
have little to tlo or lo say wiLh reference Lo the action of any pn1 ty excepl 
tho Uaite<I :,;talcs; uud little to do a.ud little to 1iay with reference lo the 
actiou uf the Unit.ed States, except M it has spoken and actell thronirh 
('onitress, which was tile only branch of the go\'eroment by which this lr111d 
could bo conveyo<I. Tho sole a.nthoritative action of the United States in thi• 
pretul~e11, h.v which title to this property has beeu or could be com·eyetl, i, 
fouull iu three acts of Congress, viz: the act of August 8, 18J6 (rwli; ,511). 
the joiat resolution of March 2 1861, (ante 513), and the act of ,July 12, 1802 
{•mtc 51.,). 
Tbe lir.~t oft heso acts wns accepted by the legislature of Iowa ,faonar.v !I, 
ll'H7. Tho State thereby Look those lands io trnst and could make no con• 
ni.vam•e tl!ereof, uxcept according to the terms of the a.ct of 1846. <Jongr .. ss 
not only mi1•or relense<I the lauds from the trust, but in Lbe ,1ct of l~U'.!, 
under whillh the defendants ch,iin, expressly proYided that the grant of 
land.'! ahove thr fork should be suuject to nil the terms oi tbe trust in the 
statlltes of 1840. 
[. As a lrusteo, the ::Hate of Iowa held these lauds just as aay other 
trustro would havu held them. It took them, not as a sovereign in its sov-
creig11 governmentu.l capacity, bnt as a municipal corporntion dealing with 
property interE>sts, aad as a trustee to execute the trnst reposed iu it by the 
gmnt. Dillon ~fon. Corp. 3d ed .• i~ 507-f>i3; Viclril v. Oi1·ara, 2 How., 127; 
Mflyor of Philritlclvltia v. Elliott, 8 Rawle, 170; Perin v. Uany, 24 How., 40:i; 
Girttrd t•. i'llilmlclphia, 7 Wall., 1; Swtinn v. LimlBey, 70 Alab:i.1un, .i07. 
Taking the property uudet· said trust, the St.ite, as trustee, could dispose of 
it only in accordnnce with the terrus of the trnst. Schulenberg v. Harriman, 
21 Wall., 44; Farnswort/1 t,. Mir111esotc1 &; Pacific Railroad, 92 U.S., 49; Rice 
1S93.} 
t Rrii road <Jo .• 1 Blnc-k, :?.is, Unnn ll t•. Rm roa l C • 10 l ,-, , 7:lll, 
lr/,ttl r •. Uu/ker, :! l'01Jlll!Clicu1, 10/l, ._ I , Alli Ill(~ , 26!. llay(l n l'. 
Stoughlon, 'l l'ick., i.8 
Upou tho.st! anthorilie• ii llll\Y nnll \\Ill b,• as muc,I io this nl'gnm,mt tl111l 
the State of lo\\ a took th,• title to th,• l:in1ls ,•oH•r• <I hy tho n\'L of l"'Hl in 
tru,t. and that it coul,I not nrnke a tit lo to th, m by cc,11\t\}11t1crc c,<·e111 In 
ncconlnoec with tho term, or tho trust. 
II .1-'rom \t1g11,t 8, 1841.i, to ;\lnri•h ll, I 61, no further nction 1,11, t.nkeu 
by Coogn• ~ ,1 ith rlfnonec to lhil! !anti gr:iut. A ,nst amount of mgotia• 
ti n1s bet,Hen th., exec111h o oflicet·~ of thtl general go, 0111ru1rnt, th,1 ntll1•11tf; 
of the "'ltlto 11( Iowa, and prh ate dtizun~. und a 1•n~t nnrnunt of legislntio11 
• UJ' Lhe State of loWi\, .,ncl negotiations 111111 contr,wt~ bc111·e<•n th:1t Mnto 
aoct snnd1.) J)artic,, hn1 !11g nr <'litiming to han1 an 111te1·, st \11 lh<•qo l:lutls, 
v.cte hn•l II 1t nil ,11ch rlt'gnti11tlou , prntondml ,·ontra11ui :\U<I lcgisln1ion 
\\ ere uttulj I ohl nm! inl'ffeclh e ~u f.\r R" the lands iu ,\\!'pulo RT• 0011 
erued. (if for uo oth1•r rcnson, l.tccn11•0 tho gn11,t, nn,h r the t<tatuto of 184G. 
did II t eO\'E't' .111 nctc of bn,1 no1'th uf tho R:i.,•,l()nn l•'n1 k. D 1b11qu ,I' 1'wif,,• 
Railro11.d t• J ,trhfi lil, 23 Ho,\ , OU. 'l'hou c-.1me ll1<l joint n•solutlon of 
Murch :! l'iGl, a, l lit:l, which 111 ings us 10 the m:\ln point o( l'ont .. ,t, .1l 
len!!l so fnr It Lhi nri;c111111Jnl ill <·01wurncd. Thu Dus i'lloinl•~ Nal'igalh>L111111l 
Rliilw 1y r 111111111) eootc1ub thnt it i~ within the •<·op,• 111111 mc1w111g c,f thi11 
jo,nt r, olutlon th t ou it.,rch 2, 1801 it hol<I lhe l.ln,l~ 111 co11trm•l•111y ns, 
b(m11 fide 1111rchn r nn,ltJr tho l'-WlttJ of lown. Thi.q 1, u dnnJ. U11011 th1" 
q11es1ion of l,u1i~ fii/08 tho b11ntcn, both of :l\enueut and prool, Is un tho 
•hlf, ud·,nts. 
S,1 htr llS tho nn'l'igation and ruilway c111np1rny is co111•flr111•1l, tho un~,• ,1 us 
tlisuu ••Jtl upon d,•mmTer to tho hill, that ,·omp,inj' b,•inl( l'lnlmaut nf most 
of the I lllds It is hy doftlnuirnts. of L'OUrsc, cnuocd!'tl th 1~ tl1c 11.rerm,111lij of 
the bill 1110 tn bo takcu ns trno, but it is co11te111leil th:,.t tlw,11 nn•1·numte 
am in,11tlit'lont to put in lss1w rhis 1111t1Htiu11 01 l,011,, jldc.,. T,, this assertiou, 
I an~wer th11t th,, qm•:.Lion of bow, ji,1,8 i~ a 'IIIC~tlon off ,,·t. tlu~t If It" cro 
a law ,·asu IL v.onhl lm 11 41lf'~tiou for o jury; ·11111 th,1t in t ple.uling nu 11\\?r• 
ruent uf bu11a jltlo o\· the n•\c1·:<o, i~ in it,iclf :'\U a,·cruu.mL of £,wt. 
1l n111y uo th:tt, in snmu t'll~O'-, npou moLiou, 1111.1kn,l :dl1111.1tl,111 of l1111111 
Jitl,,q, or tho re\ ct·,,,, 111i)fht he re•1nirc1\ to he 11111«10 111111·0 t1p1:citic; but ns 
ng Linsl a <leni11l, or a,i al(.linsl it 1li•m,11T,·r it i>1 <11tlll ·iunt 1t':I un :L\·ormont. of 
a fa1•t l'ht :n ,•ruwnt~ 111 Uu, I.Jill, ulltulttml hy tht• d1•,u11,-r,•1, uru that the 
co01p.111y ,lit1 u11t a 1e1y s111111 frnct,ou of tho \\Otk it prut, 1111 Ii to do thlll 
iL 11ba11do11,•d lh,• 11111lc1·lnkiug ,•ovo1c1I by it. c1mt1·,u·l; U1:1l It rct·tlll'cti, 10 
li1111l-1 b1•!01w Haccoo11 F011 k, a s11111 ,·u~tly in ,·x<•••ss of 1LII.} jwlt clc11111u,I, that 
in short, 11:1y little cxpcull1tlll0 w,1<11111,,la upou thi~ i,i:ro LL wor',, fur"hlch 
the, nst lau,t g1 1nl 'llias m,ulo hy ( 'ougresi., :tud that for such \HIik as WI\B 
dune the c m,puuy w11S pai,t 11<n-1·ral tiiuPS mor,, than the umuuut tu which it 
Wilt\ cutlllo<I. 
It r11rtll(•1· ap)'1•nn1 hy ,wermeuts in lhu bill, us woll :1~ liy thu glh!Lit A, 
lJf•in!{ thu joi11t t ctiolntion of tho legisl"tnre formlug sul,stauti:,11,r tho 
alleged mntracl l,etwccu the :-.t ,te 1rnil tho comµau.v i11 18 ,8, Lhat from 
bci:;inniu~ lo ,,n,I there w&S no prnllmB•' of uompliance with the t,,rrns ~nd 
cooditiuus of thP truat, ns &l\l out in the gri111t. of )!j,tQ, but thtit uoth tbls 
e:ompany aud the ::.talu appe!lr to h&Vt:! truated the a.ct of Conitrcss of 1846, 
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o.s making a grant lo the State, nb::.olute ancl unrestrained by any olonditioos 
whntsoever. Under tbc;,e circumc;taoccs it seems too plRio for nrgnmeot, 
tirsl, tbat this compri.ny was not. as matter of fact, a bonr,firlc purch:1ser or 
holdar of theqe lruid~. ao,I second, M watter of law, that no party, with 
notice, rcceil·ing a deed from a party holt.liog the Litle to !Rods in trust, in 
viohtion of the term~ of ,mch trust. can he a boiiajlde holder of such lands 
Peny on lru,1ts, r'i; UI Com. Book H, S37. 
The hill furl hP.r nllrgos that at tho date and pa~sage and n.pproval of said 
resolntlon of 1861, and as thi, foundation and cause of the same, a largti 
numl!llr of por~ons had in good faith. bought of the State of Iowa, paying 
ca'>h therefor, large quantitie.so[ !anti for lhe purpose of making thei1· home!! 
thero,,u, nnd ha,I with such purpo~e actually taken possession thereof aod • 
st·ttlcrt thorl!on, and we1·0 thr.n holding the t1ame, and it W!ls for the 1rnrpose 
of 111·,,tecting these per•nn, thnt ~aid resolution of Congress was passed. and 
they wrrn the pllrsons meant and intended in said resolution, ancl oo other, 
who nm reft1rrcrl lo iu sidcl rMolution ni homijidc purchasers of the Stri.te of 
town To these p"rsonR, tlwrefore, who were enLitled to prolectiou in the 
occ11JH1linn c,f the lnnd~ they h,ut purchased in goo<l faith, and in pursuance 
of tbl' rni,catcd clecision:J or the o~ooutil•A ollicers of the goniroment, and 
who hacl impro,·cd the l1rn1lq aucl m:ule their homos upon them, this resolu-
tion c >uld and wit, inteml,,,I to apply. 
But 011 nullter of law, It i~ quite imruaterirLI lo whc.m the resolution did 
apply, fur il is ,·ery f'lear that it clid not nod con Id not apply to the naviga• 
tlon com111uiy, u.ntl that is ~nfiicient for the purposes of this case. 
11 l. If, 11M 11e1:111~ 1·ll•11r, thi~ C',,111pany look nothinir under the joint 1'eso-
l11tit,n or l\lan·h 2, 1801, the next question is, did it t11ke anything under the 
1\t't of <,oniire~s of ,Jnly 12. 1~(12! ThP legal effect of that act was to couYey 
to the St,1Lo of Iowa. upon l'Xt1ctly the s1tme terms as were p r esC'ribed in the 
origin11l jlt'I\Dt of I~ IU, tho l1111d11 within the lioiits named oortb of tl1e R,1c-
coou F<1rk 11ncl south or the northern boundary of the Stl\te of Iowo., excrvt 
as tho,iu tPrms are 111,111ith•1l iu thu provi~i,rn "th,1L the consent or Oong1·ess 
ii;i h1>r1•hy ginm to the 11pplicl\tion oft\ portion thereof to Rid in the C'0n~truc-
tion uf I hcK•)okuk, Furl ll<ll! :I-Ioium1 and l\fionusol.:\ railroad, in accordance 
with thn provi,ions of the :\ct of tho G1•11eml AssPmhly of the State of lowa, 
apprm od l\11\l'Ch :.i·~. 18,i8" As under the act of 18-16. the Stnte was a. trustee. 
and coulrl uot mnke :~ l'UUvey,rnco or 1tn acre of the lands, except in accord. 
ntwu "ith the provi~ioug uf thu trust, so, aftct· tbe eo11ctmeot of this law, it 
helrl llw hrnds ubove tlm fork t1t1bjeci to the same limitalions and coadilioo:J. 
Th,• olTect o{ those li111italions 1Lnd cootlitious hns all'eady been <liscussecl. 
JV. This tirings 1111 to tbll question wbetho1·, by reason oi e'ltoppoli;, Iowa 
statulos or otherwiqe, tho 1mvigalion compauy can claim o.uythiag under tho 
grant!'! from the St.at11 of 185FI in the land uorth of Lhe Raccoon 1''ork. Our 
,•onteution is, thnt, a.sidu from the fnct that the State held these lands in 
tn111t. u.uct coultl tlrnr1ifore only convoy in accordance with the trust. the 
un\ igatinn co1Up,wy run elaim uothiog nnclor tho grants of 18.;S fo1· the ree.• 
son thllt tho grants containocl no warranty. and therefore a subsequent Litle 
!loe11 uot iu11re to tho tien••fit or the navigation company. 
Thero ure, however, deci:1ions which uphokl the proposition that a coo• 
veyauce, such as this, being in di1·ect breach of trust, would be void , aud 
t.berefor e, even if accompaoied by warranties, would not work a grant by 
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e,top11el: hut 11<1 in th!, ca~l' thero nt·c no co,eoimts that quostlon i~ uot 
material 
'l'ht•Ttl i,,, bowe, er, another re•1~011 why lhe ua.,·i~ation company cannot 
cb.iru the.,t1 hn,ls. 11111\ l'Onhl not cn,n 1£ tho pl'l'hmded p;rant by the St:110 
were actOlllpaniecl by co, e11,u1t;; of warmuty. An 1•~to1>p11I h:> dl'l'<l I~ nper-
ath·c agaiu ... t tlw grautor lt• un·, eut frsml, nu,t iojustico l'he principlo 
is that II granll>r who a~8ll0lt'~ to c·unn,:> 1u11l warL"l\lll propurty whil'h he 
11.1• uot, if Im 11f1,1n111r,I acqui1'tl it, i-.hall uc>l he 1wrmitted to a~~ert hiR 
title 11iai11 ... 1 his l(rnnh•c•, h1'c:111sll lo do so wonld be to work ri wrong, 
Lnl this principle would hR., ,. 110 nppliralion to tht' FtJ<lor:11 go1·er11rn(!nl In 
this l'1tso, 111irl tho nnvi1r1L:011 ,•nmpnuy j.., in 110 rouditioo to aq~ert nch a 
principle The Fetlc.>rnl q:o,·e1·01nent ronveyPd LhiR property lo th1.1 Stt1u• 
up-~o a trust; the nnvig:tlion c•o111pn11y nttt•mptu,1 to obt!\in it ft-om tho ~late 
throul!'.h s hr,•ach of tlti,1 lru,t. Un,lrr the;:,, circ11mst1111ces. npon 110 prind-
plo cnn n gmnt !Jy e<toppel l11, •et np by tho 111tYiq::1tion 1•ompuny ngninst 
tho go"1ro,uent. ~or i~ tlw ,·:1,ti or tho dl'f,•ntfont helped by lho Codo or 
low-a, or which st"clion I ::?O:.l ic:ut1111~ tolhm-1: "\\'here n do~d purports to 
con, C} a 1tr<'1llcr iutcn'..'11 tb11u tb11 gmutor wns at tho time µossl't11s,,1I of. any 
a£tr-r-:i.rq11ire1l lntert•st or 1111ch grantor to the ext,Hll or that which lho llt•etl 
purpnrls ln con\ c,y inur,•~ to tlw l>Nwfit nf tlrn gnrnt.(•o." Tlw clrf,•nch\Dt 
c•an get no'""'' lit from this Ht11tute !Jecnuse it dtw:J not npply to tb,• Sll\lo at 
all. B:wo111 , ,\bridgrmcnt, tit. Pn•rognlln•, 8 r,, {'iiiterl Sln(I'.~ v. K11iglil, 
14 Pet , :JOI , !!15; ]),.11,ir .<;,wings /l,111k v . u, .. tul St11le-~. llJ Wall., 227, 230, 
llnilcd 8/nl1s v . Oru,u, 4 ~fagon, 427. 
Y . But it is nhjcl'tetl lhal this ch1im is Nlnle; that the United St11,los 
ought to 1111 btt1Tetl hy ii.A ln!'lw~: thut thi~ i;uit 111ight hnYe boon h1·011ght 
ru:wy yc•ars ngo; that this na\·ig11tion compuny has hC>eu 1myi11g tho taxes 
and exµe1111ing money on thi11 land, etc. Th" 11nswrt·s ln e.11 this are ye1·y 
11li1i11 and ••n~y. First, tlw cl111111s ot tho United ~lule~ 111•0 not snlijecL to 
statntrs of limitntlon, uor cnn the rharge or la<-hcs 1.m 1111cces,fully ns~el tetl 
aRainst tbo Uniled State!!. lTmlrri litnte:1 v. The Dallll,1 .IT1/itr11·y Ro111/ <Jo111-
p1wy, 140 U. H. IHIO, IJ/D; l:'mt.:tl .9tn/f'8 v. llls/1 y. lflO U. H :!Oil, :J06. And 
in the second plnC'r, ii' thu s11it wern hy a prh·ntu citizen, the pleu of lachoR 
would not he avuil!lbie, liuC'uuse it i$ 1h11 cuse of au ex11l·e~8 trust. and nnlil 
tlw ~tale uf low& in 11ome nnlhorlti\'e manuor repudiates Lbe trusts. tho 
stn.11110 of limilatiot:s would not hegin lo ruu, nud the chal'ge of !aches 
won Id noL bu Wf'II fo1111ch!d Tho <·lnim lhel lhu dcfe111l11nt hns no eq ullJ 
by l't'&son pf h111 ing e-xp1•tulc•ri mnnt1y in lt~xe11, olc., iK fully 1111swerc1I l11 one 
of tho C'IIIIC8 upon \\hich tho cl1•foud11nL 11111!111.Y rolieR, 011n1oly, llontc11tearl 
Co111puny v. V11lle.1J U11i/roud, 17 W nll., 1r,a, w lwre pnrtiPs whose good 
faith was 11ol chull"ngc;d biul madf' lnrgL• expe11ditnr1•11 in tho payment of 
tux1•s, buL weru duuied hy this court auy eqnlti<'8 by reo.Ron tlwrnor. 
VI. Finally, it is COIIUmdP.d llll\l wbntevermuy uo tho Ull'rits of l h it< Cll8C 
they nre foreloscd by the 11rljutlicalioo!'I of this court In tho lnrge uumb11r or 
tiecisions already m1ulo in collalPral 1•a.,es which nre cit<'d by 11p110ll11e". I 
think il i1:1 not diOicult to show that this contention Is unfouu<lod, an,I that 
Lhere is before the court n broad highway of solid lcg:il prlnclpla upou whir.h 
the court may travel to the conclw1iQ11 sought by the governmeol, withoul 
toucbin,r, much less cros~i11g or upseltioit, any decision llPretoforo made by 
this court. I have ca.refull,r enmlned a11 the decisions of this court cited by 
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the defendan:s upon thi!I queqtion, and in not one of them is there a sentence 
thlll show~ thnt the bona fi1hts of the oa\'igalion company or of tho other 
defendants as holclN·s of this property ha!! e\'or been qnestioned, or the ri2bt 
of tho United :-;t1tte;; to demand an a<·counting of its trustees. or to a.s~ert its 
title to lands which have been con\'eyed in violation of the plain terms of 
the I rust under whkh the tit lo 1m~sed from the United Stat~s. bas ever been 
rnisccl or consi,lr.red for n moment. The contest here is not between buiia 
fide 11ettlP.1'S 118 np:11inst e:ich otllf'r, but this litigation is in the interests of 
hona ,fide ~cttlf1rs 11g,1iu ,r specul1ttor,; wbo have appropriated these lands in 
violation of ](I.Wand of the prim·iples of commou honesty. 
Vll Tho ouly 01hrr qut•\ltion ctilliug for atlcnlion is the relation of the 
nppoll,•cs,olher than the nRrigrllion company; and this, I think, pn:!Sent.s nu 
d10ic11lty ' J'hoy claim 11s i1111oct nt, bo11fl Jitle purchasers from the oa.vigation 
1•om 1,aoy. If, as wo think is cntin•ly clear, it is shown that the title of the 
no.\ igntiou Mm11:111y is uot goocl, thcu its grantees cannot succeed except as 
th11y show thern~dves to h~ bow, jid11 porcbaser,i, for value, and without 
notiro. The l,11r<lu11 of prnof rui to lhll /Jo,i11 Jiries in this matter is npon tlwse 
l'lnimr.1r.ts. l'lw1c11tA , .. Jfoc,rc, !I, Wall,, 2!111; J-la.•kins v. Warren, 115, Mass. 
r,14; Nir.hrJ011 1•.,lftnclu1111, 5, :\lcCrnryiill; Peck v. Mu/l1m1s, 10, N. Y. 6011; 
/,1,km u. Sitrra nutt, lloltl Jlli11, <'omp,my, 26, l•'e1l. R~p. 337. 
Mn C'. H . GA'J en for thtt 11ppcllcc.~ 1•xc1>pt the Des .i\foiues Nnvip:alion and 
l{111lway Company. :\lit. "·ll,LIAM CoNNOlt was with him OU tho bl ief. 
l\ln, HEN1·0N J I! 11.L for the Ul!s MoincsNu.viitntioo and llRilwt~y (;ompany, 
appellee. M 11, FnANlt 'I' H11nwN' wus wiLb I,im on the brief. 
;\lit. ,follN Y. l:,10NE for appclhiUl. Mlt. I) , <..;. CHASE also filed a brief for 
sault1 • 
1\1 n. ,J u:,nei; BHE\\'Elt. aftur Hin.ting lho ca~e. delivered lhe opinion of the 
t'Olll'f 
01·1,io:-. o~' nrE Coo1tT. 
Prior to the <Jc,.\,ilon of thl,1 coml in D11bw;11e, etc., Rnilro1td Co. v. L,lch-
Ji, Id, :?:J llow., tlfl, "hich tlecision wtt!; announced in 1800, it was n disputed 
•111c1-1ti11n whet her tho grant ext1,uctcd abo\'c the Raccoon Fm·k. The opin-
ions an1l ruling➔ or tho l'xt>t•utin1 uiHcer:i of tho go\"erum1mt were cootlict-
ing, nut! il iq 11ot strn11ge that m1my Hultlt-rl upon these lands in the belief 
llmt they \\lll'O 1mblic 11111,JM of the United Htittes and open to selth,ruent. 
H11L if llwy "{'J'u not in fact open to ~1,LLlo111ent-if thu title legally nod fairly 
to tho 11:11 li,tutiou t'o1111,any - 110 relid from the harJships occusioued 
hy thl'il' miat.1ke can ua Cnrnishc1! hy Lho t'OUt'l!'I, whose fuucLious are lim· 
ite1I to dc<'l:1rlng where, in th1• face of cunllictiug claims, the title really 
n·.st1:1. Wo JJII.S~, thun.,forl!, Lo the couAideratiun of the matter of title. lt 
w ii I be obsorH1I, iu tho lirsL pluuc, that tbllrtl is in this cu~e no queslion as 
to priOl ity of clniu1. The Bingle q1w~tion is whether the defendant's title is 
goocl as 11gai11st the gonirumcnt 
[I su, it is uuqthlalinuahly µrior to all claims of tuo i;ettJers, fol', as 
uppctu ~. us early as June, 18·W, the lauds to tho northern limits of the State 
v. en.! rescnt1d from settlerudut and sale by direc.ioo of the Land Depart 
meut; und this reservation was continued in force notwiLbstandiog Lbe 
eub1:1equent confticting rnliug,, as to the extent of the grant and the 
1898.J 
adjudication of this court n~ to the 11,tent of it;i limit~. Tho Yl\lhlltv or this 
r~,er.atiou W('.S ,m~tniuvll in the ens1, of lroloott , •• Des .,foii.c.~ c011; 1,any, :; 
\\ all, 0~1, dc-c1dcd at December term, Hilil1. lu that case it wa.~ held thn.t 
evcu in tho nh~euco of I\ romm:1nd to thM l'flt!l't in tho ~tatutl', it WM th~ 
du_ty o{ the oflicer,; or tllll Laud Depa:rtmeot. iromedlntoly upon t\ grl\nt 
bemg miule by C1rni,tn•s,-, lo n:sern:, from •t•ltlement nntl ~l\lo tho lauds 
within the gmnl; nml thaL, if thet'C) W:\J; I\ di~puui :IS to its o,teut, it WI\!\ tbll 
,lut.r to rc,-;er\'Q nil lund~ which, upon oithor c•u11stt·11rtlou, might bl!cvme 
neces~ary to make good tho purpose~ of the gn1nt. This ruling as to the 
poi, 1•r ancl tluty of the ofli('crs of the J.~nd llc>partruent hns sinct' been fol• 
lowed io many ca,,es. flullnrrl v. Des Jloi11cs ,I: J,'ort l)odge R11ilrorr1l, 122 U, 
:,- 107, nu<l c,1qrs cited in the opinion. 
A~ lautlH properly res<'rl"ed aru not opon lo sotllcment or snhi, It follows 
that th.i lands nbove Rn.ccoou l<'urk wero at llrn tintc or the passl\ge of the 
r,,,0Jutio11 of 1s1.11 wholly within the di~posing power of Coogre~; nuct no 
right-. coultl ha, e 1Ltt.ached, by occupaucy or otberwiiil', which wouhl burden 
the titlo. 01· either h•gu.lly or cqnitllbly affect any grant or disposition which 
Conttr••~s might tht•u St'e fit to 1ul\ko. By that resolution Cougrose roliu• 
qni~hrcl to tho Statu nll tho title of tho Uulte,I States, (and I.but WI\~ a 
full and 1\l,~ohtt!\ titll',l to imoh trncts of land as were lwld by bo1111fitlc p111·-
r.b1L~orA uu~lr.r lhu l-itt1L<1 lnw; and by the ncl of the Mncceediug yt>ar, tho 
s,;rnnt w11~ 1u torm,i ,•x:ontlud to tho northern liruits of tltll Stale, 110 that, Rll 
nllernnto ,.eclious nbo,·1• tho Rucroou Fork, not thel'etotoro disposed of by 
tbo Sta.lo to b-011r1 jitlo purubo.~ers, t.horoby pn.ssed to the Htate. As the 
original grant in 18-W WIUI within 11elllotl rnlos of conetrnctlou n p:rnnt ill 
7m:,.~111t1, (D,sert Snit t'omprmy v. T<upcy, rmtc 2-11, und en.soy cited lu tho 
opinion,) the art of ISR·l, which was 11 were extension C\f tho gru,nt, took 
effect and ))I\R~ed Litlo nt onco to the State; nnd the resolution of 1861, which 
wu~ lo terms a relinquishment, nlso operf\tetl flS 110 immediate lrnnsfcr of 
title. Hy thc roRurvf\tion therefore, full title wa11 ret:iioort in tho United 
HlMes; aml by tho l't>~olulion of Hltll, nod the net of 1862, the same full title 
p:i,ssed eo i11~trmli to th(l Stnt1•. Hut if by the resolution tHle J>asscd to tho 
St!Lte, it al Ro at the ,.nmo ti mo i,as~ed through tho State to tho real boneli-
ciaries of this resolution, to-wit, fJ011a /iclr purcha!!ors uador tho Statt1 of 
Iowa. Section 1202 of Lho Code of lowa, of 1851, roads ns follows: 
"Where 1, d1wd pur1,orts to convey a greater interest than the grantor 
was at the timo pn~sP~erl nf, any nftflr•O<'l)tth'('{I interest of such gmotor to 
tho tixteut of thl\l which tho d1wtl p11rpo1·t~ to oon1·P.y Inures to tho bonufit 
of thc gr1rntee." Tbe <lccdM mnde hy the .Slalo to tho navigation co111p1rny 
recite thaL, •· Tile State• of Iowa tlotls horeby soil, grant, bariraln anti uon• 
vey to the aairl Des lltoloes Navig11tiou an,1 ltaih·ond < 'ompany Ute following 
referred to and clcsl'ribed lands, to-wit:" (descrlhiug tllf'm) "to h1ne aud 
hold the above d1,scribed lnmls anti each and ovory parcel thcrl.'of, with 1111 
the rights. pril'i11>ges, irnmuulties iiod npportenances of wbat1•vt•r n11t11r11 
thereunto belonging." 'J'hc~o wero deed➔ purporting lo couvey 1L full tltlo. 
That is the J.'(eneral rule, nod such IH the import of section l282, ('o•le of 
Iowa, 1851. prescribing forms for deeds. Bven If there wero 110 ,mch etatuto 
with respect to after-acquired titles, tho manifest ioteot of ('oogrus11 ln the 
rcsoluti<,n was, not to trnosfer the title to tho :st1Lte to t,o by it dl"po81,d of 
as it saw lit, but to tho State solely for tho bcootit of bo11a fide purchasora. 
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The inference from Lhe l11njt\111ge, atandiug by itself, is made certain by the 
11,l'L of 1862, where it ,·cfors to tho lamls co,·ered by this resolution n.s lands 
"relea.sed by the United States to the grantees of the St»te of Iowa, under 
tbe joint resolution of :\ft&rch 2. 181.1~." This is an interi>rolation by Con-
gre•.~ of llu, scope of that ro~olutlou, and shows to whom Congress intended 
that the !11011,, •houltl pas~. Was the ~avigation Company a bona .fide pur-
chaser uu,ter I he ,-tale? Uf couri;e if it was. the other defendants who hold 
un,lrr it al~o wPre. It is clnimetl by Lhe appellaot that the bona jicle pm·· 
.. baiw111 n•fnr.,d to w11ro <•rrtnin p:.Lrties who had bought portions of these 
lands from the. Stnt1• of l own, p11ying cnsh therPfor, lor the purpose of mak• 
iog homes, aud who hat! taken posse.~~ion thereof and were tben occupying 
Lbe 81\Wll, Bnt tho tcmu. "liomi ji1w purch11Ser, 11 hns u well settled menu-
ing iu thl'I Ji.w. H dons not re,111ire settlement 01· occupancy. Any one is 
; , /J1J11/1 fit/, purchnse,· who huys lo good failh and pays value. To limit the 
term M here! used to settlers i~ to interpolnle ioto the slntute o. restriction 
whit•h neither tbe lnugungo 001· the surrount'liug circumstances justify. 
The tern1 itself, us sta!Pd, hn~ no such restricted meo.ninp:; and while 
it may he, llmL there 11·P1·e inrllvidtmls boldinll tracts which they bad 
srparntely settled on anti paid for. yet. it was also true that the great 
1,ody of the lo.ocls hntl been con1·eyed to tho Na,·igalion Company in 
pnynumt for work tlooo on tho Des l\1oines improvement. This was 
u wt•ll •kuowu f111•t; 1u1d if <Jongn:11s hnd intended to distinguish 
t,etw,•t1n snttl,•rH and other purchaserx. it woultl not han, used lauguage 
whosn wolt-un,lerstood ml'nning included both. If anything can be drawn 
from tho ,1 .. 1111tns in < ·ougn••H at I.ho time of the passage of this resolution, it 
,11Ht11ins ihiq coa~lrnction As nppears Crom tbe Senate proceedings, when 
tht1 rcsol111lou wns pendlug, the fort that a large portion of those hinds hurl 
heen t·onveyl•cl tu thl1 111nigutio11 compnny tor work done on the inJprove-
meut, wus stilled, nu,I 1m attempt wM n11,de to limit the relinqnishmcot to 
laud~ "hy tho ~ai1I tilate enM 10 actual settlers." Iostend of that, th"' words 
now used wcrtl iuscll·tecl, In-wit, "l,oiifLjld, purchasers under the Htate of 
lowa " ('ongrcsslonnl Gloho, purt 2, 2d Sess. 36th Congress, 1180 to 1188. 
ludt•Jwmlenlly, howtwer, uf an; iotluenco from these Cougressional proceed· 
ing,i, them cnn he uo 1lu11ht Iha\ n party doing work under n. conlrn.ct with 
the Stall,, n111king n s,•ttlenu.:nt and receiriog a conveyance of these lands io 
p11ym1l11t for tlrnl work, is II bo11(1 fide pnrchascr. rr so, this cause of action 
111ils, un,1 thu bill 11111;.l he dismi~Mcd. But the cnse docs not rest here. The 
titlo to lht:~11 lu11d>1 1111~ oftoD been hrought in question iD ca.~es cletermiued 
1,y this <•onrt, nml its uniform ruling httN beou io favor of the validity of the 
tit lo of tlw rrnvigntiou cornpauy. A 1·eYiew of some of these cases will be 
lustrnctlrn. In ll ,1/r.<1/l "· l>ts Muincs Co111pa11y. srtprri, it 11ppenred Lhnt 
W 11lcott hail purcha.sed frolll the na<'igatioo company, the princi p:\I defendant 
In lhl~ <'f\!1!, n hnl( section of lnnd 11ho,·c the Raccoon Fork, and received n 
11·a1-r1111ty tlc1•tl therefor. Ou th•i 1led~ion in D11lmq11e & Paci.fie Railrorul v. 
Utohjield, ,11/lrn, th:1t the grimt crxtcuded only lo the Raccoon Fork, he sued 
the m11 ig11tiou cor11pn11y for hread1 or co,eu11nt, allegiag tbnt the title to the 
tmct sol,! bud failed . 1'hi~ court nflirmecl the judgmeot of the circuit court 
11gaiost him Aflpr r,•leri-iog to its decision in respect lo tho extent of th!' 
grnot of HWI, it quoted the 1·esolntioo of 1801 nnd the net of 1802, and added: 
"if the case stopped here it would lie very clear tlrn.t the plaintiff could 
!'i l 
not reco,·er; for, altho11gh the Sto.te possrs~cd no tilli> to thl.' lot in d!,\)llfr 
at the timo of the convcysnl'cto the Des Moluc~ NaYigfttion nm! lt,,ilrol\ I 
Company, yl•t. h,,vinl!' au aftor-nc11uit·cd titlt.1 by the net of Uoncri•,s ~l • f .,.,s,t 
would inure to the honofit o the grault~c,,, and ;;o in ruspt"rt to thl•lr con-
,·eyauce to the plaiutilf. This is in accortlance with tho lnw~ of tho Sl:tlli 
or Io11u.11 
lL then 1111tice<I the contention of the plaintiff, tl111t tho title to lhi~ trart tll,l 
not I'll"• to the nft1igi.~iou~ co111p1rny by this Inter Jcgislntiou, IX'l'l\u,e pnor 
thereto, 11111l on :\fay 1 ,,, 18,,tl, Congres;\ had ma,lo n grant to th,1 Mato of ~h 
nlterul\te ,c1•tioos oo ond1 i,irle of cert:\ill propoiwd nillro:uls, to nid in their 
con~tructlon. Tho t'.·nc~ wns witbiu the limits of thii, grant, hut thu l'Ottrt 
hold thnl thu title lo 1t chd not pass thereby, becnu~e of th~ previous l'CSl'ITtl• 
tion macll' in IK-111, the grant by its terms excepting rrum its Olll•tatiou nil 
Jnnds rcq(•rl ed by •' nay act of Coagress, or in any otbor manner by comiio• 
tout 1111thority, for tho purpose of aiding in nny objects of inti•t'IIRI lmproni• 
ment..,, or fo1· any pnrposo whatsoever." Jt will be sc1in that this dcl'lsiou 
not only dt1tonuiuecl the v111idity and scope of tho l'O~l'l'l'llt.ion, but nlso 
inli•rprcted tho effect of the resolution. 1\8 oporntiug to tmnsfcr full litlll lo 
I he 11avi~11lioo company. 
Ill IK7:l, Iba CllSflS of Wi/litJ111~ V. /111/cer, llll(l Cedar R111,id11 R11ilrvt1d 
C'o. ti. Dr:.~ Mn1,1u ,Vavigalion Co., 17, Wall., 114, nod llomc11teac/ Vomprrny v. 
l 'ri/1, y R<iilroatl, 17, "nil., 163, wore decided. The lil'~l two c1:1~e~ worn dis• 
p,1,ed of by one oploioo. Uotb wero suits to quiet tlllu. One 11ltle oluimotl 
noder lha ri\•er p;rnot1Lllll tho other uod1•rthe rnllt·oatl grant oft 8.",\l. Dcrreos 
in flLvor of tho river grnut wero sust11iued. In the c,pioioo, tho court nollrod 
th~ long conlo~l as to the scope or the orig\nl\l grant, rrnd thu t111al 1loLor 
miuRtion thereof. iu the cnse of Rai/rolt(l Comp,my v. /,ilMl}idd. lt thc,n 
observed: "This decision was received 11~ 11 lhrnl st•Ule111ont or tho Jong 
coulo11tetl question of tbe e:xteot of ti.lo grnnt. Hut il left tho Staltt of low11, 
which had made engagement~ on the faith of the Jirnda cortltied to her, iu 11n 
~mbarrnssed cooditioo, anti it destroyed the title of the u1n·ig1Llio11 compu11y 
to lauds of the value of huodrecls of thousands of dollttr~. whll'h it l11ul 
1·eceived from the :-;Late for money, ln.bor and rnnterittl nclnn.lly expen<lc1I 
uod furnished. What wns also 1:qua.!ly lo be l'llgrotlod Willi that mo.ny p111· 
sous, purchasers for value from tbo ~Lato or tbe 111wlgat.loa complLIJy, found 
their supposed title o.n iovalill one." Ami 11ttcr roforriug to the l,•gish1Liou 
of 1861 and I :::62, it added: '• This legislativo hiRtory or tlw tit.lo ,of tho Sll\hi 
or Iowa, o.nd of those to whom Rho bail co111•()y,•1I tho !noels 1•ortlllt•1l tn lwr 
hy the Secretary of tho interior, aR a J)urt uf th11 grant of IIHIJ, Jnclmling 
among her granters the l>e11 MoineR Nevlg,1tlon aoil Ht1llron1l Compirny 
needs 110 gloss or criticism Lo .~how that tl11i titlo of Lllll st:1lo 1111d lwr gnwter!l! 
is perfect, unless iwpalred 01· 1lufoall·•l 1,y sou1u oth01· 11111I oxlrlnJ1J,, mn.tl!'t 
whicb would have tbnt effect," mul clo,wd thn opinion in thcH(l word1: 
·• We therefore renllinn, first, that uoither the Htate of Cowa nor th11 r1III• 
r·oMI companies, for whose benefit tho grant of 18/iO WM math•, took any tltll' 
by that act to the lamls then cltiimcti to buloog to tho Dus l',folu,!11 rln•r gr11nt 
of 1840; nut!, second, that by tbo joint rcijolutio11 of HIBi, aud ~hoed 11! t81lt, 
the State of low a did receive the title for tlll' ueo or those to wlroru she h11d 
sold thew as part of Lbat itrnot, autl for such other pUl'JJO&oa a.s had hecotnu 
proper under that grant." 
• 
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I I tt · d c~qe whirb wa., also n contest between a clnimaot under the n t J" i1r ·• ' . b 1· 1· -1 1 . t ncl ,.11rt·ie• daimiu<> under the nrer grant, t e \'a H 1ty of the ra, roac i;,ttau a ,.. ·" ... . 
latter was affirmml, aorl in iL:; opinion the cou~t said: . . 
, Lh f re 00 lurw111· all open question that neither the State of ,, IL is, en• o • ., . 
low:i. uor the railro:ul conipu.nie~, for whose ueueht the grant of 1856 was 
l• k • i·ill" •-,· th·•t acL to the lands theu clo.irued to belong to the Jlln• e, too uu~ ~ "· ' . . · b 
l) ... • · r "l'llti' of 1i-it0 aud that the Joint resolul1ou of 2d of Marc • •·s .,lo1ncs n,o ,.; • , , . . 
lSfll, an•l the ,v·t of 12th of ,J11ly, 180:?, transferred tbe_L1tle from the Uu1tecl 
.., l . teil ·1t 1• 11 the :statP of [o wa for the use of its grantees under the nlllh\$ llllf \ ll" 
ri\'cr grant." . . 
• · 1i-1~,, tlii• 11uestion of this grnnt came before this court in .,\gain. in w ,. t .., • 
Jt'olscy ,,. c111,,,,u,m. 101 U.S., 7:;.;, 771. In tb~t case the claim ad,•ers~ to 
ti · .. graoL ndi{inatP<i in thl-i wuy. On September 4, 1841, Congress 
'
0 
n~1e• ct (- Strll 4.,3 ,. w1 bv the eighth sectioo of which there was µ11.s,1•1 n 11 11 , • · • , •· • • • . 
l t •h <>tnt" /iOO 000 ac1es of lnnd for the purposes of 10l eronl gnLOte, o en!. o ,. v , , , • 
• t "y Lil" ('01111titution of lows., under which the State was 1mpron•1ue11 • o ~, , 
I ·11 , l thill grant w:u 111,proprh\tecl to the use of common schools (Coo-n.< llll 1 ' • ' d d '"' h I " S 1· 3) stitntiou of 11111-11., Hl·IU, Article II, "~rbool ~uo s nu oc oo_s, ec 1011 , 
an,I LhiA :,.pprnpriaLion wa11 asqi;nle1\ Lo lry Cougre~s by a special act. (0 Stat. 
am., on .July :.!O, 1~'>0, the 11ge11l of the ~late having charg~ of school lands 
1<elec•l<••l t.he purticulrlr tract in rontro,·ersy aa a pn.~·t of L~1s school grant; 
anil thl'l'enftcr, and iu Hn3, the spproprhilo pro.;eell111gs borng had, a patent 
is11111•d hy thf' :•a;1.te to Woh1ey. . . . 
The gnuit of 11:!11 W!IR one which required selection,_ and ao no _rights 
uc,·rlll'fl tn llw ~tlltP to this tract under such p;mnt until the select100 on 
J nlv 20, 1 Hr,o, hut th11.l II'! we l11n o seeo, was several. wooths after the la~cls 
hnd bt·un rnsiJrvP1l for thl, riH•I' grn.ot. The court, 10 an elaborate opinion 
hy ( 'hid ,Justice \Vait!l, n:\·iewecl 1\ll the l~gislat io1! and the previous ri~cis• 
ion~ of tlrn t·ourl, 11nd l"Pllllirmr<l those clec1sloos. The ~eed froru_ the l:itate 
to tho ouYigat!c,n comp1~ny, under which Chapman cliumecl, being 1wbse-
qn,mt to tho pt\tent fro111 tho Stn.te to Wolse~, it was cootonc.Jed that t~e 
fcJl"mPr conltl noL qnestion the title thus previously conveyed. Upon this 
multn thP court 11ai1l: ••Of this we eoterta.in uo doubt. If the State had 
no title wlrnu the patrnt iRqnud to Wolsey, ho took nothing by the gr~nt. 
Ne, quustion of t.1Hloppel hy w1u·raoty rises, neither does t~e aft~t·-11cqo1red 
title inurt.1 to the l,enofit of Wolsey, because when the Uotted Slates ma.do 
the grant iii 1~1a, it wn,i for the heoetit of bona fide purchasers from the 
StnLt•. uncli•r th,. ~runL of 11<!6. This i~ evi<leot as well from the tenor of the 
joint rPsol11tinu of 11:!(ll :t~ from tho act of 1862 The relioquisb~ent ~oder 
tho joint 1·1Nnl11tio11 hi of all thn till!• which th~ United States ret~1_oed ln t~e 
t nu.:ts of luu,I above lh" H1u-coon Fork. •which have been cert1hed to a1L1d 
8tate imp1·1111C!l'ly hy tbt• De1mrtme11t of the loterior as part of the ~mnt l,y 
the net of Cougrl'~S apvrovc,d Auguat 8, 18-10, :i.ad which is now held by bona 
Jitle p1nch1L;,er~ under the Rtate of Jowo.;' nod by the act of 1862 the lauds 
1u·o i11 tc1·ms to be hel\l itnd applied in acco1·Jance with the pro\'isioos of the 
origi1ml grant. Thi'l legishltioo, being io pnri, materiu, is to lie coo~Lrued 
togcthl'l', and 1uaolfe~ts most nmuistako.hly ao intention oo th~ par~ of 
Congr~l!S to put the !:state aud bor~fl fi<le. purchasers from the 1:-La.l~ JUSt 
wheru the_y would be if the original act bad itself granted all tbllt was hnally 
gh-eu for the river improvement. Tho original grant contemplated sales by 
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the StO\tl\ in e"ccutiou of the trust crel\tPII, and the bom, fidt. 11urchnsl'r• 
rt"forn,,t to must hiwe he!.'n 11ureht1,er~ at ~lll'h s:tlc• Thi~ hl•ing , 0 th11 
gran~ when linnlly wade iu11re,l to the be1wtit o{ Chnpmnn rntht'I· ;lum 
,voh,ey." At Lhl1 snmo ltmn the <'11.,0 of / ,ifr/(fidd , .• (Jorrnty of ll'tb~tcr was 
<lel'itlell, IOI U. s. na. n~,. The quc,tiou in th1tt ca,o Wl\s 11t "hat Lime the 
title to the~e land,- p11.-.,;e1l from the Uuil!'d Stalt•~. nud th,, hnd~ l>t•i,iuue 
~11hject to ta,atioa. In di~posing of that 'llll'Stion, tho l'hll•f ,hhticu, ~1•i!llk• 
in~ fol' tho court. obsen c<I. \Yt: think. howen•1·, that for tl111 ~-t':1r l'<tl'.! anti 
thcn•after, tbeJ· were laxnl,lo. Uy Lhejoint l'l'solution, Conitrc•.~ relim1uish1>cl 
all the title tho Uoite,l Stl\les tlwn rNnim•cl to the land \\ hh•h hnd L>eforn 
thut limo beon certitiod hy lhCJ D~pnrtment or the lnti•rior n~ p~rt of tlrn 
rher gmut, and which were hclcl hy bun11 jirlo JHll'l'ht1sl'r~ undl•r thl• St:otu, 
~o further conniyonco mis Ul'cci1~11ry to l'nmphito th11 trnn~ft•r, ,u11l till' 
lle»l'riptioo wos sntlicient to identify tho p1·op<'l·ty. The litln thn~ r,•liu• 
qulshed innrcu nL once to the hone lit of the (lllrch:1.~1n·~ fot· whoso nsu t h,1 t·l•lln• 
•Joishmcnt was mode. All the 11\od:i lnvoll'cd in this suit h:ul hrt•11 Cl'l'lllfocl, 
nnd I..ilchlield, or those uutlCll' whom he chi ms. wcro bo1C11 .ficit• 1mn•ha~ur" 
from the State." Again, in lRt;l!, the c11so of lJ11!111quu .t 8iou.i: Cit!/ R11il• 
rocul 11. De~ Jlloincs Falley Railrofld. 100 U ~ . 3211, l'nllle to thi~ court on 
on-or to the supreme court of the 8tato of town Thi!! wu,1 Ml alllion to 
rPNwer land11 a.ad quiot title, Md in which the partlo~ n•~Jlt•c•tlvoly rla!mNI 
untler the railro11d grnut or 18513 nncl the rirnl' p;rnnt; :i.ud. 1tp;11in, tl111 l 'l11er 
Justice delh·ereri the opinion of tho coul'I, nnil lo it saM: "'fl111 following 
u1·e no louger opea questions In thi~ court: "hnL the net of ,July 12, 18(1·!, ,. 
161, 12 Stnt. MS, 'traosfol'retl the tltlu from tho Unitt•d Stntes 11111I v1•slr1l it 
in tbe Stille of Iowa, for the uso of Its 1trnntc>c~ uudcr tho rlvl'r grnnt,' 
TVolcolt v . .Des llfoilie., C'omp,my, 5 Wall .. 081; ll'ilfittm., ,,. flaker, 17 \\'nll. 
144; llomulcud Compmiy v The l'ril/(J/ Bttilro,11I <Jomprmu, I, \\'nil., 1mi; 
Wo/.~ey v. Chapman, 101 U.S., ;;;:i, 7117." 
Still later, and in 1880, another attempt w,L, 111,ltle to di~lut·h the titlu 
held uodct· the l'lvN· p;rnot iu the ca~e of /Jull,irtl 11. Det1 ,lfoiw·., d· Jr'orl 
.Dodge Railroacl, 122 U s. 107, which also rn.nw here ou urror to tho 1111prl'llle 
court of the Rtato of Iowa. The conteuliou in thut t'tllle in hl'lia,r of t.1111 
plaintiff in el'ror was that lho resolntiou of 1861, which rullnqulsht•il to th,i 
State the title to lauds h1Jltl by lio11n jlde purch:1sN·~ nuder it, n1mmll•1l to 
terminate the rusen·Miou from 1snle ma<lo liy Utt• Lt111d Ut•parlmt•nt for Lilli 
benelit of the ri\•ct· grnnt, ond thu!! lt1ft nil hLD<ls al1orn 1h11 Hu,·1·11011 
:Fork not Lh~u held by /,<,1,1t Jlll,• 1rnr,•h11•1·r1 ope11 lo 11uttll'1111•11t tu1•l 
free for lht> attaching of rrny othe1· gr,1111 from that tlnw M1tl up Ill 
the act. of 1802, which in tor11111 cxlo111ll,1I tho rln•r l(mnt to the nnrthnrn 
limits of the State, uncl, of co11r11P, i11cludrd nil ltLnd~. whNlll'r 111•1•1 h) 
bon" fide p111·t·hasers or ot hcrwi~e. Bnl thiH court 111111t1d1wcl the 1l,•11iMln11 ,,r 
the supl'eme court of Jow11, 1u,d ruled that thn rn~e1°\·atlu11 frn111.,.nl11 1111111,, 
by the Land DeJ}Bl'lment WAS not tcrminatC'll hy the l't!Rlllllli•m of 18111, hut 
continued in force until tho 11cL of lt,02. Such hnYo lwm1 tho il1•rlsio11~ 111 
t.he courL in respect to this grant aud titll's, cl"cislo119 r111111l11g through 
twenty-five years, nil allirmiog Lhe ~a.mo tlJiug, an1l n.11 without 1llcsN1l. It 
would seem, i[ tbe decbtions of this co111·t n111ou11t to 11nything, t.hnt tlw 
title of the navigation comptlDY to tlll'.~<J Jo.uclij wa,i impn•icnahlu. lo,l1•1Jcl, 
lhe emphatic language more lb1t1J once u,e1l, n~ •p1oterl nb11,•e, 11ppN1rs liko 1, 
pl'otest against any further a~sault upon th11t til111. 
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Nor baa tbi, line of deci,ion• been con6ne,l to this court. It runs through the 
reporu of the 1ni,reme <'Ourt of !own. I_n addition to_ the_ two ~•.es, heretofore 
rPforre,1 to, coming from thal court to th1ij, and m :9h1cb 1':" dec1s1ons were sus• 
tained, may be not1crd the- following: Bellou:s 1·. 1_odd, twice ~fore tb~t court, 
and rt!parted in :34 Iowa, 18, and :JO Iowa, 209. This was an action or f'Jectment 
l,rou1oeht by Dt>llow•. boldinl( un<ler l11e navigation company, ai;:ninst Todd, claim-
ing to have 1i,ttll'cl upon the pn>miaes under the pre-emption nod homestead laws 
of tbo UnitP.J States in IR60. On the lint trial the court refused to give the fol-
lowinir in~tnict,on: 
"Jf the Jury find from the evidi,ncr. that the londs in controversy were certified 
to thP State of Iowa in 11-5:J, under the net of Congress of 8th August 1846, and 
that the same hnve \J<'t•n convttyed l,y the State of Iowa to the DeR Moines Navign-
tion an•l l(ailrond Uompany, itnd by tilUd company to plaintiff's grantors, and by 
thnn to the 11laintiJl' in tbi1 action, tben the plain lift' is entitled to recover." When 
thll CIL9e c11me before tho ■uprcme court, (34 Iow11,J the refusal to give this instruc-
tion was adju,Jg,•,J error, ond the case remanded for a. new trial. On the second 
trial tl11• pl11intill' requt'lllt'<l the following inHtruction: 
"lbe plaint ill in thia 11dion cli1ims title to tbe lands deRcribed in his petition 
undn <'ooveyaneea from tbe gr,rnteea of the Des Moines N av1gation and Railro.id 
Compuny, .mil the dd~ndnnt, as one ground of' his defense, allegee that he bas 
hceo m thi> continuouij oc,·u1mtio11 and posse,s1on of said llllld for ten years prior 
to the cummencPml'nt of thit nction, nnd that by reaeon of such occupation and 
possession hi• titln is Mlptmor and p11mmount to that of the plaintiff; bot if tbu 
jury find from Lhe P.vi,IPuc~ thnt thi1 laud waa certified to the State of Iowa, under 
thll Rel ot' l:onRrea, <>f Auicu.t 8, 18,16, nnd bas been conveyed by the State to the 
llf'M Moines N,ll·ig.11.ion rrn1l Ifailroad Company, under ,vhich plaintiff boldA, then 
tho StalP bttVinl( ucquire,1 titic to ~aid Jund by the joint re6olution of Congress of 
:'llim h 2, 1Blil1 tu,, title ol tho Slot(', ~o ncquired, inured to tbe benefit ot said 
1·0111p1111y 111111 its grnntl'ea anti the plaintiff, 1tnd if thiR action waq commenced 
within lf'n years from the date of the pn~sage i>f said joint resolution, tben the 
plaintiff i~ ent.it.l1•il to rrcover in thi~ uotion, nolwitbstaodiog the alleged occupn· 
tion 1mrl po88PS•ion of 1ll!ltmdant," which was refused; and in 39 low a the refusal 
to give tlm iMlrnctwn waB alljudgrd error, and the jod1or111ent reversed 1tnd the 
case n·111ondP1l. The ~ig11i6c1tnce of this instruction is apparent, inasmuch ns 
ll1l' action w111 commPncPtl on May 19, 1870, IMS than ten years from the reaolu-
lion or Murch, l~fll. 
I II ii" opinion in !hi~ lu,t cMc the court observes "lhlit the tiUe which the 
8li1tP ht'q11irt"l unlll'r the rc~olution of Murch 2, 1861, inured to the benefit of the 
Ilea MoineR N1n·il(11lion l'ompany and 1t• grantee~, under the circumstances set 
forlh in th,1 inilrnclion, i, ,•lementnl. Revisiou, §:?210; Code, §1931." 
In 11,Jdilion, there •• a "eriea of cases of which St,-yke,· r. Polk Co1111ty, 2l! 
!own, l~l: l,itrh;1rltl r. /fo111l//011 CtJ1111t11, -10 lowa, 66; l\nd Goorl11ou, ,,. JVells, 67 
!own, o;; I, 01re l!Xnmple~. in which it was held that lbette land9 were subject to 
h1x11l1ou for thl' year !Slil. Of cour11e. U1ey could not be subjed to taxation unless 
Ii}' lhl' r1••otulion thr title had pas•e<l not simply from lbe United States, but also 
tbron1oeh the Stale to ita grnntee..; and repeatedly, in different ways, it is asserted 
in tho opiniou~ in lhe•e cn•eR thl1t tbc lllle bad so passed. 
We h11ve thus n concurrence of op1n1on on the part of the supreme court of 
Iowa and this court for a 11uarter ot n century 10 favor of the validity ol the tille 
acquired by Uu.i navig,1tion company. It would seem ns lLougb tbe period of rei-t 
au to this question of title ought by this time lo have been reached. But the Go\'• 
ernmt•nt is the complainant. in<luoed ,lonbtll'JS lo l,riui: this ~,ut hJ thP. net of the 
ltc",6~lalure or .March 2"", l'-"S. which purporll lo rehn'lu1,h for the State ita trust 
nod to rcco1n-,•y to the Uuitetl St.,te, nll ,ta right and tit!" to thue land,, aa w~ll 
ns by the urgent nppl'Bls of th,• settler,;, llntl tbr. dllim i,, that its pre-iwoce n,i n 
pnrly introclu<X', nel\· que~tions into the litilllltioo, quei.tion, not nt all rul,•tt,'<l by 
Un! llTior ◄h--<:i ions. 1t is th\l ori11innl 11rn11tor, and it.a l'011lentio11 i8 thnl while the 
tit.le of it, ltfflll~CC may he unassailabl" by oth,•r 1>t'r,;<11u, it hn~ lb<" riirht io chnl-
le.ni?e 1t ueC/lus1' the 1(1"1\Ul w,te mode m tru•I for a specific pnrpo-w, nml that trn~t 
ha, nol been properly 1•xec11te1l. nor tbe lantl8 Rppropn11tetl to the p11rpo•c, llwreof. 
Tb11t the proposition of lRw which underlies lhi, cl1lim iw cor.-ed,cnnnot be rloubl,>tl, 
The ~mnlor of !,111tl11 con~•eyed in lnt•t mny ho tho only pnrh with pow1•r to 
comphun of the \,rL•11d1 nf thnt trust, or, on l\('l'0unt of tndt brt'acb, to chnlleuall 
the title in tlrn lmn,ls of the lru~tri, or othe,s boldin1r uoJcr him ; nn,I tho title 
conwye,l, void,1ble alone nt ,tq in~tanct•, 11111) oo JCOOcl a, ognin,t nil tbe worM be· 
side~. Oefor,•, howe,·,•r, 1•.·rnmi11in1e the no~•liltl\iility or lhi• propo .. illon of law to 
th11 <.11t1se nt band, one or two pr.-liminnry lhouirhts naturally nnei,l tht! nltention. 
There bus OOl'n lon,c delny in prt''-enlina lhia clni1n. A thiri\ of 11 ct>nh,ry hM 
p,mieil ainre Ibo Stat~ cm1"••ye,1 lo the !navian1ion compnny, nnd more thnn n 
qnnrter of a century 1unce Congrt't<I rP]inqui~htd 1mri Jllllntt-,1 lo the St11t1i lho title 
to the8e land•. Jlnrin11 thnt ti rut! thc,re h11ve bc,•11 iunrvclous chonl{ce in the popn• 
talion, the indnslrics, the buMine•, inlt'rl'~IR of the Stalt• : IPgialnturca a.nil l'OUrts 
have been hu~r Jeterminin1t right,- and P~h1bhshing rclnhoM b11R1·il upon the vr.~t-
init of tille in the nav1g1ttion company. A proposition to ,lc,troy thid title, nnd 
to µut at nau1eht all tb11t haR lir.en acco111pli~bed m ri•~pf'd t.herelo und b11He•I 
thrr!'OD during tht••e )l'llr4, i1 one which mav well moke u1 pouer. 
While it i, umloul,~dll' true tbnl when the govnnnu,nt is the renl party in 
1n terest, nn,1 iij proct· .. di111l ,imply lo assert itR own riJlhl~ anti n>cover ita own 
property, theru cnn bi> no def,•n~B on tlw ground ol lnclH.!K or limitation, U11i1,a 
States r. N1111hrill1. Clwttn11nor1n, ct,· .. Rni111•11.1J, lltl U.S .. 1\!0, rn.;; C!11il1•d f/tr,t,,a 
t•. !11,lcy, 1:-10 U. S., 20:i; yet it hn~ 1tl80 bt>,•n decided thnt where the United Stnlt•s 
is only o. formnl pa, ly, ond the• Huit, i& Lrouibt in ill nurnr. lo f'nfnrce the riRhls of 
in1liviclual1<, and no mterPkt of the t,tov1•rnment is involved, tlu.• defcn~e of lucbt•R 
and limitation will lie ~nslnio,•d oe lho11p;h tho 1irovl'rnmeni wa8 out of 1111, cnsP, 
ancl the litig,ltion was c1111·iC'd on in nnme, 11s in fact, for thl' l,enetit of privult· 
parties. U11ited Stat.-.,"· /11•rbr, 1~7 U.S., ~:l~. 
In that cnse a bill was brought by the United Slnh-H to 1et llfficlll C!'rlain pnlenla 
issued lo one Ho~well Beel,o antl llw 1·bn.rgc wn• thnl HPel,c hy frn111l11lcol pmc· 
ticl'" obtained the pnlt,nte. Hut it ltl•o oppPOrf'1l tl,nt c1•rh11n inrliv1,l1111l1 cla1nw<I 
to havt> equ1t.a!.le title to 1110 lon1l 1,y viduo of p1ior locatio11e; uncl that lho rffncl 
of a decree canct'llinl( lh•! pnti•ol~ wnultl 1,., ~i11111ly to 1•n11l,l11 kUch olhn plltllf'B 
to perfect th••ir equ1tn.ble til11•s. Furty-6v,i )'f'Urij hn,1 el11p11•1I 11nc1J tl1t• p1&l,:•nta 
were issued, and Lbis l'Onrt declining to t>nkr int-0 uny 10riuiry ne to whl'lher tbl' 
pulenl'I wero fn1mlule11tly outainell, rul,·<1 lhnt 1111' llrfon•e of lncher, wa~ compl,•11•, 
bPcaueo the JCOVernmenL wn11 only o. nominal nnd not the 11•111 party in inlf'r .. ,t. 
Tbe biijtory of tbe present liti1r11tion ebowa that 1111' Jong conlrst hu~ lwPn l,1•lwt'l•n 
the nnvigalion compn.ny and 1L! graol.te8 on tlw onr kidP nm! ,,•llln1 clMi1111n1t thi, 
riu-bt to pre-emption or home.tend, or parties clitiming under Um railro111l 1e111nte, 
on the other. Tbe 1,ill allPgP.a: 
'• And complainant furthct· alleges and chnrg<•• th11-t. at thll lmHl 11f "ni<l ,,.I.tie• 
meat of 1858, nnd that ut all othPr firot>s tllf.1relolor••, lhne 1•x1eu•d 10 tho con11t1tu• 
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tion ol the State of Iowa, from the timP of the admia.ion of snid State into the 
f'ni1>n in I 16, n provision in the wor(h following, to-wit: 
• The genPrl\l ~•srmLly l!hall not lo.::al~ 1ny of the public land8 which hRve been 
or 1nay bP granted l,y Congre11• to chis St.ate, antl the location of which mny be 
givE'n to tbe gen~ral agseinbly, upon htnds actuolly Rettled, without the consent of 
the occupant. 1'hP eicteot or the claim of any occupanL so exempted shnll not 
exceed three hundred o.n,l lwPnty acri!H." Tbnt at the time of tbe pretended settle• 
ment, ao ruarl,1 b,•twet'n the State of Iowa and the ~aid navigation company, and 
ut all lJtJJ'!8 when the Stale hns nllemplC>d to dispo,e of lands covered hy the grant 
or 18-tG. u.nd tlw eriiil ud nf 1e6:!, which aro in controveray in this ~uit, e11id lands 
were occurii,•u by 1,erwo1 who lta,l t<ttllcJ upon I hem in tracts of not more than 
,:20 rn:rcR to L~1ch po,r,on, iu lhc l,eJi.,f th,tt I hey were open to location, aettlement, 
µrc-c 111ption u111l pnrchut> 1111,l,•r the land laws of the U nitetl Staleij, and at so.id 
tim,i they were occupJinK s«id larul< in traclij not larl!'er lban :J20 acres to each, anJ 
the sard Stnto nf Iowa wH thPrel,y and therefore prohibited under said constitu-
!ii)nRI pmvuion frolll dispoainic or nttem11ting to diMpoae of any of Lbe land8 in 
controversy, eince none of oi1i<I pnsong so occupying said lands consented to anv 
Aali• or ,hsposition or them wh ,trver." Anti in the urief of the Attorney Geneml 
it i, ~tn.tc,1 that '' tlw conte,t here tR not between bonn.jiile settlers as against each 
other, but thiA liltgation is ia th" mlt·rt.>,t of /i,1110 fide settlers against spcculat.ors 
who have appropriated lhcat! lnmh1 in violation or l.lw and of the principles of com-
mon hon1?Sty." 
Tha <li~lrwtJ11<lg<?, d, .•. i1li111r this ca,fl in the court u1>low, said: "Any purpose 
to mil in •111eatiou lht.! titlo of parties in actual poi<ijee~ion, holding under the State 
or the n:1vi1,?,1tion com11noy, is t'X[Jre~aly Jiscluimed in the bill, it being averred 
th11t the lien,•fit ofo. ,l~treP i11 faror of con1plt1inunL is AOUJlht only as to aucb l11nd11 
as are n<>w 11ctu,11ly occupiPtl by R11ttler11 who <lo not hold lrtle under the State or 
the nnvi1,?ation co111p,111y, the N1u111 amotmfinir to 109,0T,7 acres." And, after 
,foci<ling the lei,:al question in f,ll'or of the n1wigutio11 cowpauy, he goes on to dis-
cu8s 1111,l Rng1ro,l whn.L in "'l'Jily 11nd judice the j!'Overnmeot should do for the 
lwnl'fit of the8P 6l'tllt•1s, We ahoulll uo closiuJC our <'yes to manilest facts if we did 
not perc•·ive lh,1t lhl' 11on·rn111ent wM only a nomi111d pnrt;, whose aid was souicht 
to ,h~troy th,• hllll of tlu• 1mvig,1t100 compnny rmd its graate~s, in order to enable 
lhe •cttl,•rs lo pt•rfect tl1t·ir lith'M, initiated by seltle111eut and ocuupancy; and in 
thnL evl\nt, th,1 tl,•h1y of thirty ye111·s is such a delay aka court of equity forbids. 
.\t ,my rah•, it rnnkllB most Npt the observ11tion of Mr. ,Juqtice ,\liller, spe,1king for 
lho court 111 U11l c1W' of lluite1/ Stat,a r, 1'/t1'ock111orlt111, 08 O. S. 61, 64, in which 
c,,~e I\ hill Juul 111,,,u filed to set n,ide a decree rendered more than twenty years 
hdore: 
"It ie true !hill the l:nile,t State~ is not bound by the st.itut,e of limitations, as 
an inclivi1lunl would l,e, Anrl we ha1·e ul)l r,•ciled uny or Lhe forcizoing waiters 
found in 1hr. l.Jill n~ rnffi1·1ent of itwi>lf to prevent relil'f in a cnije otherwise properly 
coir11iz11ole in equity. lh1L wa think the,!! arP 110ml rea~oos why a l,111 which set ks 
1111Jer thr•e citrnmsluncC!I lo nnnul n tlecreP thus ~urrountled by every preaump• 
tion whiL•h 1eivii tt sui,p<>rt, ~111111 prPseot on itB face a cl1>ar and unquestionable 
jlrot1ncl "n which th,• jnristliclfon it invokeR ran re!!t" 
T•:ven if thi1< be tt01(1udetl as 11 hill u1ought uy the United States simply to p ro• 
led ilA own inten'ilt, and rt>cover ii~ own proper ty, ~till it is well scltle<J that where 
n•lit-f can bo J(runted only by setting aK1de a grant, a patent or other evidence of 
title, is~u.-d by the government, in t he o,derly adwinistration of the affairs of !he 
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land department, the e1 id~nce in ~up port must ht- clenr, ~ltOOI( anJ sntisfo.clor~, 
Muniment.s of Litle i••ueJ us tho ~,ernrncnnt Rrt> not to be liirhtly '1e.i,lroye1l. 
K,1111a., C,tg, L1,rrt11.-r, de, Na1frond P. Attonu-g-1;~,,~•'Cll, 11s;u. :,;., 1>~2: Un.1• 
1rr1l J,,rnd c.-.. ,,t C11u, 121 11. ::;., 8.!A, 8-':ll: ('()/Om1fo Ca,,/ Co11111111tr, f'. l'11itr,I 
.-.r«tra. 123 l . :::., :-l07. In the iecoml of these oa•e~, ~Ir. Ju~llce Miller, ~pl'likinit 
for th11 court. sa1il: 
"It i• not to bl- u,linitt.ed th,lt the t1t:.,s hy whkh so much property in this coon-
trJ, nud io uuny nicht~ nre bel1l, pur\lOrting to ••mnnat«! from the 1mthoritin• 
action of Lim nlltc,•f! or the JlOl't:mmcnt, an,l, M in tbi~ c,1s1·, und,·r 11w sc11l and 
•ignniure of the prcbi<lenl ot thti llnit,.J ::itnlC$ him,df, sh11II I,,, tlept>nileut upo11 
the h1izartl ot e1wcessful residtnnce lo thr• whtm~ anrl e.1price, or every per~on who 
cbO<Wcs to attack tb1• 111 in 11, ,. 1urt of j11<t ice; hnt tt bhonld he w,•11 111Hleut.001l th11t 
only that d1u• or enl~uoo wbhh ~'Orum11ntl~ r~ped. nnd U111t umouut of it which 
produces coovict1011, ,lrnll rnak" aurh nn alt••mpt aucces~fu\." Rcturninir now to 
11,c spocilil cont:4?ntron on tho part of lhtl 1,fO\'l!mmPnt: It ie ~carccly 11e1•1,~S11ry lo 
1lcl,•rnu11e whctlu.•r lh~ lru,t w,1, one following tho l,\t\tl•, or 111,:r,•ly in the pro-
,:,•f'•IB ol the ~111.,, of th,1 Lm,I•, 11ncl whose faithful p1•rform1t11ce is II qucBtiou only 
uetween the United St11le11 aml the :::h1lt•, 1\11 v.-11, tin.illy dl'lermincd to ho the 11btte 
ol the tru~L c1e11ted by thu "Sw1nup la111I" 1rr11nt. Nill~ Co1111t11 c, Httilior11l 
t)n,,,p,111i,-li, lO"i lJ. S , r,."',7. 
We pu!lll rutlwr to iuquirl! iu what m,lnnt>r the Stule performPtl lbe duti,•~ or 
lru~t tnq,01-Pd uy the nC<Jeµtnne•• of thi, grnot, in ao f,1r n~ such performnnce olt','Cls 
tbP title t.o the J.111d1 in controversy. Tho! J(l•ne1·,1l purpoije of the griu1t wnR t.o ni1l 
the Tcrntory or St,1le io iru11ronng the naviic11liou of lho Des i\loine~ ri\'cr. 'rlw 
second seution ol the aet 1,1t•Hcribecl the coo,litione unJer whicl1 th1• 'l'cn-itory or 
Htlltti might sell the lnmlk, Ill follows: 
SF.r. 2, A11<1 be tt rurthot tHlllt'tl!d. th!H the hmd• hero\Jy gmntP/l •hut\ not. be COil• 
v<1y1,:d or dlRpo•utl of by , .. td Tctrltory, Qor by tlui Stilt<' l o IJ<' formcd out or tho Mnm,•, 
.ol<Cl'Pt as s,,ld lmpruvem,•nts al111ll prlll(rt •'I, tlrnL I•, thi, ■nld Ti,rrltory or Htatn may 
sell so rr1uch or &1<ld l,rnd• "" •b11:t protlucu tho ~om or thirty tho11111od dolll•r~. 111td 
then tbo Rule-. shntl Cl'l\~P, 11111,ll tlw i,ovcrnor or sald Terril.Ory or ::lt,.lo •hall cert Uy 
tho ti.ct t-0 tbe Pro•ltlenL or tile Uuttod Rtt>U!S thl\t tlOO• h1.1tr or MILld 11nm 1Hl8 be('n 
cxs,~uded upon snhl lmprov<'menl, whon tho s1ttd Torrlt.ory or Htllfo m1.1y sell nun 
convey a qu,1ntlty ur tlw rnslduc or H11ltl l1.1nd~, ouffl~lllnL LO ropliwo tho nmouur 
t'JC pon<led, 11,nd tl,u• tho ~&IP.s ,;hall prOl(ro,,➔ 11M tho proncede tberoor sl1111l l>o 0><11e11d1•d, 
11n<l the ra,•t ot Huch expenditure shall be cl,rtltled n• 11furc•nld 
The third section declnred thnt the pric,, •houlil not be lea~ than the minimum 
price of other p11LliclirnJ~, So that nil thot tbe11ctJ1rovidP1l l'or wna, lhnt U1e St11tP 
11houhl 11ppropru1le tho land• to th♦1 improvement of the river; that it ,hould runk,.1 
no ~ale~ at Jes,. Uu,u fL:JJ l"'r ncre; an,l that ii• wnlc& ahouhl not nnlio1p11w i i~ 
expenJ1lures uy more th,rn f.\0,000, .Now, il i11 not pr11l,•ndcd tl111t lhl' Bt,1la 
11ppropriat,,d the landR to any olher i,urpo~e, or tb>\t the 1mce nt which it aol,l Wu~ 
le~s than $1.'2:j ptlr ncrn. 'l'r.c ,:on tract betwrPn it 1md lb/' no.v1g11ltun i:O111pany pro 
videtl for conveyo111ce~ only n;i the work pro1ere1wd1 11nrJ money W>\11 exprmh•<l IJy 
the comp.my; antl the settlenH'llt proposed hy tho IP1ei1lntar•• an,1 ur.cepted by lhll 
company, nntl the ct>rhlic11tr. 11111do by the Go1•rrnor to thf' l'ret111lent, show~,) tliut 
the navi1eabon comp>\ay hacl expenJctl mon~y enourrh to juMtrly Urn conv.!y11nce ol 
1111 lhe lands which were in fll,Cl oonv,•y(•d. 
On the face ol the tronsact1on, therdorP, th11 ilutie~ impOMCd by Um lrnMt wt•n• 
exactly nod properly performed, aud the title of lite nuviicalion comp,u1y (11\illed 
to it i n 11trict coU1plhrnce with the very Jetter of the Rtatut•·· But it i~ Pl\roe~tly 
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contended that the navi~tion corupnny wa, not n bona .fide purchaser; that while 
1t daimP.d to bave expen,l~<l J:Bo,000 on tbe improvement, in lrutb it had not 
expended half that am'lunt; that \Jy means of it~ false representations, and by 
U1rc.\t8 of bringinl( suit againat the State and obtaining darnagPS agamst it. it 
fnilucP.J thP legislature to pas~ the resolution of IS.58, o.lferml( terms of settlement; 
that th,, work of improving the rivt'r wuK uuflni~hed, not more than one-tenth of 
the work neccsaRry th,.refor- baviog been done; an,) tbal the Stale bas wholly 
aliando11eil th<.• 11ndertak101(, With resr1ccl lo tht1 laRt two allegations it is not 
pero·ive,) how, if true, they can alf~ct the title of tbe navigation company to lands 
dee,le1l hy the Slute to it in payment of work done. 
Surely the htl..: to lan,la which th<! St~te conveyed at the inception of the under-
t.oking, eitl,e1· for c1\8h or for work done thereon, cannot fail because the State 
failt>d to complete the irnprov••waot. 
No land could hnvl! been ,ottl if tbe purcbaser'11 litle hnd depeo1kd upon such 
a condition. If we examine the teRtimony, there i~ notbing in it worthy of men-
tion ten1linu- to impeach the l,o,u, /lt/r~ of thf' lrau~action between lhe State and tbe 
n11v1g11ti1m company. C Inly 0111> witnr•~ w,1~ olfored by the plaintiff' to prove the 
llmount of work done \Jy th" ni1.v11(,1tioo company, and the influences by which the 
action of the legislat11,c wai induced. iind his testimony carries on its face 
ahunrlant ev11h•nces of it~ own unworth1oes~. lo tbe face of the deliberate pro-
c•M:clinga of tl,e le(Cielnturr and tht1 ox~cutive ollicer~ of the Stnte in respect to a 
rnnlter ot pnbhc inlt:rc~t. op,•n 1.o in,pcd100 l\nd of common knowledge, something 
uiore than the •'Jltruvai;r11nt and improbnblo statements of one witness, made thirty 
yous attrr tho cv1•nt, ,a 11,-c,;s•ary to overthrow the settlement. Indeed, cuunst!l 
for U,e l(OVl'rnmPnt make 11li"ht refi;rence to tb ie testimony, but rest their case 
upon Uw 11llegat1011a 1Jf the liill, which, 111 aga.mst the principal <lelendant, tbe 
nnviic11.Linn c,,111p lny, wen• n,lmitted hy i.lem11rrer. 
H is urg1~,1 t hut t It ere ia an expre~s 11\'ermeot I.hat the navigation company aud 
it.a ~runl<U·8 ore not und never were 1,011n Jitle purchaaera of tbe landP, or any pa.rt 
I hereof, flnt Rurh n l<(~uern I overmeot, though repealed once or twice, is to be 
tnken aH q1111lifie1l and liroit,,,l by the hpecific fucts set forth, to show wherein tbtt 
trno111clion L,·tween Utt• Stnt" 11nd m1vigation company was frnoduleot. Where a 
hill eots out a a.-ritH of facts ronatituting II tmnsnction between two parties, a 
tl,•111urrt>r rut.nit~ the trntl1 of those fact~ nod nll rea~onnble inferences to be drawn 
then•from, l>nt not, llw conclusion which the pleader has sePn fit to aver. And the 
{act whic·h stamh out conPpicuously, ia lbe resolution proposing settlement which 
1>11asNl thH h•1<isl11t11rr of tlv~ Slule of Iowa., in ~farch, 185,1<, That act is heyond 
challenJ:ll, The knowlt•ilge 11nd good fn1th of a legislature are not open lo quea-
tio11. It is co11clus1vely presullled that a legi,;ilntnre nets with full knowledge, iind 
in gou,1 fnith. 
It 1s trun the hill allPl(t'II thut it;; pas~aae was iuduced h)' the navigation co111-
pa11y, hy false rl'pr<'•t•ntntinna a11CI lhrf'alR of ijuit~, but such 110 alle~nion amounts 
to ;nothing, In Goolry'11 Constitutional !,imitation~ (,'>Lb eJ. 22.!J, the author, 
citing s,•veral CLL<CR, ol,serves: "From what examination has been given to this 
eubjPd, it r1p11r.ttrs tl111I whether a ~tu.lute is con~titutional or not is nhvay11 a 
fl11!!Rtion ol power; thnt is, n '!lleNtion whtitber the IPgislature in the particular 
cu•P, 1n rci,pccl lo the sul,jl'ct mntter of tbtl act, the munner in which its object iM 
hl bo ac,-omplishe,I ,mtl the mo•lt.J of enactina- 11, bus kept witbm the constitutional 
limitfl u.1111 nh•erverl t ho conRtitutional conditions. Jonny Cll-qe in which this ques-
hC\n iR anewered in the nttinnative, the Conrls Rre not nt liberty to inquire into 
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the proper exerci~e of lhe power. Tl1ey most ns•uaH' tbnt ll'1tisl11the di,.:retion 
bas bePo properly exerci~ed. if evidence \\"tU; rl!quiri?d; it mnst be 11111pose,I that il 
was before the legislaturtl when lhe act wus pa,~◄ed: l\Dd if 11t1l' specinl finding 
wa.. reqmred to warrant the pnr~na-e of lbt> ,peci,il ad, it would •ecm thnt tb11 
pa&sai.:e of the acL it.i'elf 111i~ht oo heltl to 1,,_, equiv,tli>nt /o such fin,ling. 
And, 11lthough it bas •oruetinws be,>n uri:e,t at lhe u<ll' that the co11rt11 ought to 
inquire into the motives ot the legi~laturt> whrn' fraud 11nd corruption were 
alleged, and a.nnul their action if the nlleuation• wern e,t.Lbli&hed, th._. Rrl(UW!'nt 
hM in no case been ,u:ceded to by the judii:inry, an,l th1•y l111ve 11Pn'1 11llowt'<l the 
1nquiry lo l>e entered upon." See alHo Flrtrh~,· , .• l'rck, G Crnnch, S7: f.'.r• 
pri.-11' J[cC11·,lle, 7 W1\l,. ~,)'\: D1•1ld r. <:11ti,i•11t,11 [Mlll'rtllrtl Co., !Ii U.S., 
5._q;,; J>o1rtl1 !'. Pm11,,yln111i11, 1~7 U. 8., 6,~. ,\nd iu !hi• c,Ull thP circ11111~t11nc1•~ 
&urroundiog the trammction preclude the itl,•11 of mi.conduct, or 1gnoro1nce on tho 
part of the legis1ilture. The thr1'at or ,mit, wh<'n tlm Hlntc co11hl not h1• AU1•1l i•x-
et>pt at its own will, could not bnvc l11•en \'l!ry pc•r,1111ive. The work ,lom• hy tho 
navigation compn.ny wa!. op,•n to inspeclioo. It wa~ done nlo111r the hne of tho 
principl\L river in the St.1100. 
It was in fuct made a umlter of examinntiou I\Dll reporl; 110d wb1lt• the umo11nt 
expended by t.he na,,igatioo com1>11ny ,niKht not luwe bl't.'n known to the e~11ct 
doll11r, yet in ti geoernl way, th0co.tof what had bt•t•n done could t>a•il)' hnYo ue1•11 
aAcertained nod muRt have b••t•n kno,vn. But if no luck of llOO,I faith CILH be iwputc,I 
to the State, the plll'ty making the oiler of settlement, does it not follo\9 lli'CCSBnr1ly 
that none can be imputed to the mwig,ition ,:omp,my, th~ party ncceplinir the offer; 
for how can fraud be imputed to one who i1imply ur~ept..l terms of 11•ttlt•nll·nt vnluu• 
lnrily offerecl by another? And it tbis l\etLlemcnl w1&a matle in A'<>Otl faith 11ml with· 
out fruud, it is not clear that tho 1111\'lg:tt.ion company, lltkintc the L1nrlM which the 
Stnle offered in payment for the wo1 k which it lllld don1•, took thOH!' l,mrh 1\A a Imm, 
Jid~ purchaser, ant.I, therefore, comes within tbe.)l'tl<'r l\ocl ,pirit of thu r1•.iaoh1tion 
of 186l? 
And here the signilicaucP of this re~olutioo is evident. It w,1s p11sseil by Con• 
gress after the settlement proposed hy tb1• Iowa leKiRhlture in 18!iB, hnd Leen 
accepted by the navigation co111p11ny, nnd clPc•I~ bcul pll.'l~l'U in ocrortli\ncc 1lwr<'· 
wilh. Its pasenge imports full knowledi;ru of antecedent faLcl~ upon which it is 
based. J n Po11•ell 1'. Pn111H!tli-n11i11, 127 U. S,, 1\78, ~6. referring to nclton hnd l,y 
the legislature of the StiLte, this court snit!: "The lei(1BJ.1ture of l'enn ylv11nia, 
upon the fullest investil,l'ntion I\A we must concloaively preaun11•, nnd upon ren9on· 
able Rrounds, 11.9 mu8t lie a1rnmed from Urn record," ,1tc. So Co111,Creu, by I his 
resolution of 1861, koow1111( that thia 1tettl,·ml'nt ha,) bl'l'D olTi·rcil liy th•• :ltnto of 
Iowa, and accepted by lba n11vi1,Nlio11 C'ompnny, k11owi11ic th11t auct~ 11d on tho 
purt of tbe JegiHlalure conclusiv1•ly implirtl full knowlf'JJN an,l good fotlh, 11n1l 111111 
au occeplnnce of such offcrc1L eetll1'm1•ot hy tlm 11,wiR,tliou co111p1111y. nl~o implll'tl 
good faith, knowing al~o that thi; convcynnces 11111111' undl!r ih1N kPlllt•ment 
embraced the major portion of the landB, mu•t u,• n~sutt,l'cl lo hurn np1°rov"d .i1ch 
settlement and intended to reliuquiHh to thr n11vi1<atioo comp11ny 1h11 Utlo •111,-
poRed to have been conveye,I Ly lhe ~ettlemt''.1t aurl ,lel'1l1 .. 811~<'ly it ca1uwl he, 
that when il knew the i mport and 1mphc.1hon of th" l1•u11l11llv•• 11ct, f'.ongre,~ 
lhouctbt to repudiate it, or invite inv1•ahu111ion into n maltn which olbt!rwl••• 
~tood foreclosed of all inquiry. 
As its own acts were free from ilupulalion, it knew tlinl tile acts of the l<'ll'l~hi· 
Jature of the !:-tate ol' low1~ were also lreo from i1n1111u1tion, riml th1,t • ecllle1nP11t 
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which that le11i•lalore bad otr~red coohl not be cbnlleoged for fraud; and with 
that knllwled11e it confirm~ the title wh1cb the IPgislnture of Iowa bad attempted 
ti) convPy, Surely, onrler those rir~om•lanc~. lbe courts Art: not at liberty to 
prooo the 111altns ,urroundiog thi~ Mittlemeot, to ,ee if some party did not llllij• 
represent, thi, tarts and otter fnl•ehoo<ls. So, if we narrow the inquiry to the mere 
langunw•' of th,: 111!1, 10 \·iew of all the facts disclosed therein, an<l of those legisla-
tive and jutlu·inl procet1dinl(• whieh arl! matters of common knowled,!!'e uod need 
not IX' 1nHru,I, it 1s evident that the l?O\'l'roment h~ not made out its case. And. 
if we 1,road,·n the ioqui1y to 11ll tlw facts rlisclosed by the testimony, it is clear 
UP}uml ,fou Lt that the m, vil!ation company was n hoM jicle purchaser within the 
JUeaninl,C of lfiP resolution of JS6J, und iol<"ud .. d a~ a OOnPficinry thereunder. It 
foll<>w• fro111 lliCll,• ronclueiona that lhPre W-98 oo error in the ruling of the Circ11it 
f:011rt disn,iesin!f the bill. ouJ it~ decree ill affirmed. 
So much has bet•n saicl in previous reports relative to the Dos 
Moi11e11 Hfrer land ~runt, that I have thought it unnecessary to 
oecupy 1;,paco he1·e with fl repetition of the history of said grant. 
Thero wais publil!hocl in tho last biennial report of the Land Depart-
1no11t, n complete list of the JJes Moines River land patents issued 
by the Stu.ta of lown to individuals who pmchased those lands that 
w<>rc tlJJpl'nl'ed and certified to the State nnder the original Des 
Moines ltivo!' grant of Ang-ust 8, 1846. About nine hundred of 
the~c patents nre aufol.r deposited in this office ready for delivery to 
tho fll!l'Sons entitled to thorn, upon tbe return of the certificate of 
pnrcl1111m given to the original purchaser of the land. 
:MISCELLANEOUS. 
Uu<lor this 1n1l,cli,·ision of my report I have iuclnded a statement, 
with some i11£onn11tion nuder tho head of "Meandered Lakes,') and 
lhe conve,vnncu of lands wbioh do not belong to any of the Con-
grosi;ionul gr11ntR. 
THE Mb:ANDERED LAKES. 
A (]Uite ge11<.wal opinion prevails that the title to the meandered 
non-nuvignble lakes in tho Stnte, is in the United Stntes govern· 
meut, and thut Congress should release the title to the State in 
order to prcsc1·, e theru by legislation from drainage, keeping those 
bodie::i of wnter, fll:l nenr as possible, ill their native beauty, as per-
manent places of resort for the pleasure and recreation of the 
11coplo. 
a 
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If the State should be recognizecl as owner t>f tht>. bws nf these 
lakes, it would not be for tho purpose of selling. It would be 
owner only as n trustee for the public u~o. 
Some have entertaiued the opinion that tho tith., to these l11kes 
passed to the State ns swamp lnnds nuder tho net of Septombl•r ~:--. 
1~50, but the Secretary of tlio Intcriol' hut-> render(•tl decisit111t1 
adverse to such view, and denied rcqnestl'\ for ~uch lnkcs to bo 
drained, surveyed and li<!ted 11s swamp land~. 
In view of obtaining information in rclntion to tho title h) lnko 
beds, I addressed a. letter to tho Secrotnr.r of lhc Interior, nnd tho 
following letter was receiYecl in roply: 
DFl'\_RT\n:sT o•· ·nm INTl'lllOR, l 
0HNR1l\1, l,.\NI) 0111'1! I·.. l 
\\' ASTIIXOTON, 0. C., .\h1y 17, !);0'\. \ 
Tl,, s~cY,tary nf :'.)fotf, D,,~ .lloiu~,, /o,rn: 
Srn-1 nm in receipt, by reforenc;i froiu the Dep,trlment, of your letter, d,1t,~l 
April ~I, 189:J, requesting information relative to the Litll' to h<'da ol w••nndnetl 
lakes in the State of lown. 
In reply, l lu~ve to ~b\te that "'-h~n in tbP exten~ion If the line~ or Ibo public 
surveys n lake i~ me.,.ndered, and thl' frn.clionnl lots bor,ll'ring lhl'rcon h11ve bt-1•11 
entered under the icrnert.l lnod laws or di,pOAPtl or by the Hovernnw11t in ,1ccord-
ancc with the cfticial -pluts, any IRntl which nrny exi,t within lbc orer1 of ench l11ke, 
is not subject to Nurvey and diHpo"ul by the U u,t.-,1 S1nlt••· 
Sile U. S. supreme court cleci~ione in the c,1,es of I/ al'lli n , .. .T 01·d1111 nnu ,\fitrli• 
ell r. Sm«le, 140 0. S., 37l, 406. 
Very retpl'ctfully, 
1':1>w. A. OowJCIUI, 
A;,si~/IOlt Cn111111iuio11c1•, 
In support of the ruling given by the lion. Commiat3iono1· i11 the 
foregoing lf'tter, I submit herowith a decision of the Secretary of 
the Interior of .March 17, 1892. 
APPLICATrON FOR :-;unVEY-:MEANDEHED LAKI~H. 
~. ~t. l'l'l:11 f:1'.\I •. 
The government ha~ no Jurlsdlctlm1 lo ordur 11 aur,-cy o! t1111clR lylor whhln thn 
weander llue o! 11 noll•RllVl1t11ble lnke, whnrc tbi, t,~nd~ 1,dJtit!cut Uwruto hi.vu lwcrt 
PO wnted or lll)l)IIOILUOnS Oh,d thero•ror. 
Secretory Noble to the Connni•sioner of tbr• llem•r,,1 L•tnu IJnicr•, ~tunh 17, 
1~92: 
1". M. Pugh et 111. have appe,1ie,l from your dec1H1r>n of NovP1t1h1•r 7, 188!1, de• 
nyioit their o.pplic.1tion for the Rurv~y of l.mila williin tue nu•anil,•r lint'II .,1 S11lt•••e 
lakP, io townships 24 and 2.; north, runl(e I\.'\ <'a•t, OlymJlin, Wukhinglon, 
The npplicntion wa~ met by the protest of Lury A. SimR, who rl11i11ie n I urt of 
the land on the weMt Ride of the lakP, which 11p111•.1r11 lo t)j• 11 1,()ily of O'ln•navil(,11,11• 
fre$h water, three or foar mile■ in length uuJ froUJ onr~balf to on,· mill! iu v.itllb, 
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The town,bip wa.e surveyed in September, 1877, and the plat was ap~roved 
Septem\;('r 30, 1878. Tbe Juke wa• meandered by tbe ~urvey, and lots contiguou:t 
to and ,nrrountling thr lake of vanous areas were designated a.q lots 1, 2, !l, etc. 
The Joh in the o<id nutnl>Pred ,ectioo, were lasted by the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Com11any Jone 27, 1888, list 12. . • . • 
.Mrd. Sims claiu11 lots 1 to 8, 10riufi1ve, bordering oo lhe wests1tle oflhe take m 
sec 2!J 1\8 ~runtee of said railrol\d company. 
• j,o~ 1 1111,J ~. in SPc. 2~, un<l l>ordcrini;c o~ lhe lake, were paten led to F. A. 
Pugh, DPC•·rulJer 27, ]~; 11n<l lots 3, 4, an<l;, m said section. also bordering on 
the Jake wt•re pnlentPd to Adolph R1~er•. May 26, 1&!8. 
Hom~sli'IUl rnrllllcate Z:100 wa. il!Bued to Francis :\lcK. Pugh, on April 22, 1889, 
for lot G, in Sec. 2e. nn<l loll 1. 2, aocl :{, 10 S~c. 3-'i, abo bordering on the lake. 
l.ol.8 4 uml 5, in Sec. •I, 'l'. 24 N ., R .. j;; E , bordering on the lake, were patented 
to tfattie Wates October 1'2, 18\JI; nml lot 7, in Sec. 5, 1n the la.st named town-
ship, was 8et1•cted hy Maul railroad ~orupnny in. liet 12, June 27, 18&!. . . 
Jt iR 11t1c11e,J lhnl tlll're is 11. co11s11ler111,Je strip of dry land between the original 
meandf'r tine onil llw waters' edge of the lake, and that large quantities of l1a.y 
hav,• bel'n cut thnefroni. 
b. U. Donivan, 0110 ot lbe 11pplici111ts, 11Jlep;es lbat he has purchased improve-
uiPnh wllhin Lhe 111P,m<ln line of the lake, for which be paid $500; and tbat he 
t,119 huilL a house thPreon, in which ho hns resided since September, 1889. 
Williom A. Mc Wharton allei('es that he hns n house, n barn, and aliout eip;hty 
rmh of lenc11 within thf' meunrlred line of the lake, nnd F,ancis M. Pugh. another 
npplicant, nllrir••s th11t be limit I\ hou•e worth i:~oo w!thin tbe m~andered line of 
the lake in April, 18•», and hns e,t,Lbhshed bis res1deoce therein. F. A. Pugh 
nllt·l(ee that J,e hl\8 nlan loc:1le1l on B portion of the la.od. 
Homer B. Tl\ylor ;\llel(eH that be lioughl a Fqnatter's right lo a portion of the 
lake, paying ,400 tber,•for, end IJ11a teeided thereon since 1889. l<'e)ix lit. an~. 
Frnnci• )\cK. Pugh .,,.,nr tl111t they cut tlurly tons of hay frum the 'so-called 
lake 10 ti;80; that they tlid dild1ing on tbe north ~ide of the lake io October, 1880. 
l,y re1110,·1111r a email hnr thl\t prevented the egress of the waler; thnt in 1881 
they cut a <1itd1 one-half milr. long, eighteen inches to two feet deer•, and four fe .. t 
wi,le, for the pnrpow of carrying otr part of the wain through n natural outlet; 
in 1,1.~1 they ,un uuotbt>r ditch of about the Rame ~izc and abont one hundred and 
twenty-five y11rtls lonl{, end again in 1889 they dug tloothe1· ditcb about one wile 
long. Tht>y allL•l(e tlmt the unprovemeols pot upon the lake by themselves and 
otbl'rd nre of the v11!11e ol g:3,;,00, aocl tbl\t vast quantities of imy have been cut 
dnrin.11: oe11rly ,,v.,ry ,e,uon MIUce 1880, from the "so-called" lake bed, and that all 
t be laml tnrveye,I nan lake is natuinl mi>ndow la ad. 
Proll'sltmt, Mu. Sims, eweEm! lbnt during every spring tbe waters in the lake 
t>xtrnd out to uml b,•yond the meanrler line, that the lake is fed nil the year round 
hy two mountain ,prings, nnd none of the waters are carried off by ony outlet or 
cbnool'I, l,nt nlmaiu in the lake nntil nLHor1ed by evaporation. 
l:>he clnims to huve ma1Ic the pnrchn~e of the lands bordering on the lake be-
cm1se of the arJvant.a.ge~ which llHl lak.e afforded for stock raising, and she there-
fore prok-81.,i URllin,t the 11pplicalion for the survey. 
It iM mauiledt from I.be showing rua<le by the severnl applicant& that much or I bl' 
laud will,in lhe nw,mder lia,i of the lake i, valuable for agricultural purposes; al .. o 
tbat couqidernble lubo1· and money have been expended lookmg to Lhe reclamation 
of the Jund, surveyed and raportcd by the itovernmeot officer~ IU "lake." But, in-
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asmucb as the lot~ immE'dintely cootiguoui- to nn,1 ,urrount1in1t till' ml'andt'reJ Jin,• 
of the lake ba,-e been either patented or applied for by ,•nriou~ claiolllot., riparinn 
ri2ht" ha,·e intervened. 
The epplicanL! for Lhe~urn•y insi~l that the facts in thi><cnse aresimilurtothoal' 
in the case of l1lme8 Popple, rt al (12 L. 11., 4:l:l), where the @urvey wn.., orden>d. 
That mny t,e concf'Jed, bu~ the Popple case was overrul~J in lhl' cnRe of .John P. 
Hoel {1~ L. l), ~'!), a11d ti11J lntt"r C.\ole ,vn~ based upon the case of Tl<mli11 r. 
Jor,lo11 (140 U S., :;,1 ), where it is ~aid: 
It bas nevor been held that hrnds under" Mer \lultrnd lukc, nnd ponds! lu tr-ant or 
...uob i:ra11L~ 1<Nl rc..crved to the United Htl\ll"<, or thM they can bl• nflcrw,u-d~ Rrnnted 
out to othel' per-.on~ to the lnJurl' or Lhe original grant el', 
It forlher says: 
Tbe mtiaoder lh,es ulonii th<' nmrgln ot .. ucll Willer- 1u·11 run !or tho purJ)o•e of 
.. ,,certainlng the exact qu11nllly ot the uplRnd 10 oo <'111t'1ff'd for, ond not for lhl" pur-
pose or limiting the th le or the grant<'o 10 ,uch mciLndcr,llnl'. 
In the Hoel CllMB (.,11µnr). refcrrinf( to the cna,• of l/11rd111 ,· . • Jon1M1 it ia ~t11d: 
It follows rroru said decl•lon that non-oi>Vll{nble h1hmd hikes l\od ponds, wl1r11 thci 
public Ru n•ey show,i the tinm<' mi,nndcrcd , &nd t hu ftlt•t npvenN tl111t tho oontlg110111 
landq or lot..-. h1.,vci bcc-n disposed ot lly thci go,•rrmn,•nt, tlnlL the tunrl covered by Rlll•h 
ll<kC~ llDd wllhh, tbi, me11ndl'rNl line" dot.-'11 not bt•long to Urn l!OY0rnmout. but In Orn 
11tljoln1ng proprietor,, under the common l:,w rlp:ht of rlpurlan ownur•hlp, 
Lt npp1>ars that ~omc of thP. npplicnnh for the survey own loo1l bordrrin2 on 
thP meander line of lh1> lake; 1r FO, lht•_y l111ve their riparion rigbts lo U1e ccntrr of 
he lake, and lhe improv<"mi>nt'I phtced thcre.ln nre not necc,1qarily lost. But whnt-
ever lO!ls may hnve been sutferrd in the cxpendituro of 1uoncy lo reclt\1m the h1ntl~ 
and puttin~ improvements therr.on, I lw Oepnrlment iR powerle;i~ to givt> relief; it hnA 
no jurisdiction over the l~nd~ within the menn<ler line of the lake, and lhercfo.-c no 
power to order the survey opµlied for. 
The t1ecision oppcaled from is thi>refore uffirmet1. 
- --- ----- ~ ~ 
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)fEANDERED LAKF~'-. 
.A Statemmt of tlw ,llem1d,-re,/ J,,J.:01 "i Iowa, tlU!,ir J,oe,xlity, .dre,i. and S¼rc l,i1u, n.~ $houm /,v the ;\lea11der S11tc11 of Gor• 
ermmmt Surt'ey of 1111111e. 
LAK•:. 
•Goose Lake in secs 28, 29, 82 and 38 ..................... . ...... . 
J\luscatioe Slough in secs 7, 17, 18, 20, 21, 28 an<l 2!J ............. . 
\V apello Lake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Gl'i:en Bayon, in :;ecs 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32 and 33. . ........... . 
K eokuk Lake, in ~ecs 18, 22, 23, 24, 26 and 27 ......... . .... • ... 
Lake in secs I and 2 ........................................... . 
Lake in secs 16, :lO and 21... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ......... . 
TIVo hikes in :;ccs 13, 24 anti 25 •................•.............. 
Swan Lake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. 
1,ako in secs 4, 1>, 8, 9, 16 and 17........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lake in se<·s 80 and 31. ...................... . ................. .. 
Clenr Laka .... , .......................... ... ................... . 
Lake Rice............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• •. .. . ... 
Silvl.'r Lake, in secs 14 and 1ii . . . . . .. . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Bright's Lake. in secs 7, 8 and 17.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iowit Lake, in sec~ 14, 15, 22, 28, 24, 25 and 26 .......... . ....... . 
Wall Lake, in secs 9, 10, 15 aod 16 .................... .......... . 
J.ake iu sec 27 ................................................ . . 
Cairo Lake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Walled Lake, in secs 2. 3, 10, 11, 14 and 15 ...................... . 
Cornelia Lake, in secs 9 aod 10 ................................ . 
Elin Lake, in secs 21, 22, 27 and 28 ............................. . 
Twio Lake, io sec<1 28 a.nd 2tl .. ,, ....... . ....... , ........... , . • 
Lake, in secs 19, 20, :!!J aod 30 .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .......... . 
Lake . .. ....................................................... . 
Lake ................. , ........ , , , . , , , ..... , ............ , ..... , . 
c;, Duck Lake, iu secs 20 and 21 .................................. . 
Lake, iu se qr sec 24 .... . ...................................... . 
Lake. in secs II, 10, 15 and 16 .................................... . 
t [mpass.lbla marsh ........................... , ....... , .. , ... . 
Owl Laki:. in :lCCs ~I, 22, 27 and 28 ......................... , ... . 
Lake ...................... :. ................................ .. 
Ba~s Lake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Bancn•fl Lake, in secs 10, 1-1 :111d 1/i .................... .. ...... . 
Lake ..... ...... ............... ........ ........................ . 
Lake, in src 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ........................... . 
Lake, iu sci· 28 ..... , ........ ,. . . . ............................ . 
Lake. in secs 9 and 10................. . ...•............... . .... 
Lizurd L:ike_. in secs 22 and 27 ................................... 1 Iowa Lake. 111 i,ec,. I 1. 12 nod 14 ............................... , •. 
1 
"·alleJ L:iko ...............•.... , .... , ... , ...........•....... 
Lt1ke ()ledi11!11} ... _. ............. , .............. , , , . , , ... , •.•••••. 
:swnn Lnke I, or i.; mile~ long), . . • • . . .... , . , , .......... , .. , .. , 
LakeUkAm:rnpadn, inAec,.,10, 11 and 12 ......................... 
1 1'rNnout L:iko • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• 
La'.iu, in ~ec 10...................... . . . . . . . . • . . . . ....•.• • •... 
Lake, iu sec,i J. ·?, 11 anti 12.... . .................•........... • 
Higb Lilke, in H•c~ 11, 12 au,! 13 ............................ .. .. 
Lake, in~!'('~ 14, JS nod :,?;J. ............................ ,, ....... . 
. ~wan I.nke, in ~1:cs 2,, :.:8, :l3 and at ........................... . 
Lake iu ,cc:; ltlltnd !, .......................................... . 
Tow Head Lake, in ~ecs 23 aod ':!L ................... . ....... , .• 
Cleat· L,.ke ..................................................... . 
T,vo L:i.kcs, in -;ec., 9, l:i, 10 and 17 ............. .. ,, ..... , ..... , .. 
Hu><h Lake, in ,el·" :!0 aod ':!I. ............................. , •.•.•• 
.:5ih·er Lake, iu ,;cc~ t::, 19, '21. 2S and 29 ....................... , . 
Lake in ~e<'s :.::, and SO . . . ••••••••....... ............ ...... ..... 
Lake iu ~ccs 10, li', 19, ':.'O and ':!1.. ............................. 1 
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2:~3 46 ,,?Plinton ................ 801 .55 
2'.Louisa ................. .'\70.00 l\J:ll 40 
2 & 3[Loui11u. ................. 152.00 :l°IG 111 
3 I,,,e ...•..............•. 271 00 tl't8 H7 
8' l\f ui;cati no ............. -15-L00 !i211 R3 
3 Allamakee .. .. .. ...... 10:l86 2lr,o 08 
41Delaware ... . ........... 41 25 1!ri2 •l~ ¥' 
4 Allam,\kee ........... 200 00 3 :J:J -
7Johuson ............... 4;;.00 11106.; 
3 Allama.keo . . . . . . . . .... Oill.00 0 IU,39 
7 Johnson ............... 62.78 
22 <..:erro Gorcto. . ......... 8,643.37 133542 
2! l .. 
22&2a Worth and Winnebago. 
22 \VorLh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
22 \Vo1·tb ....... .......... 
23 IIRmillon .............. 
24 Ifamiltou .............. 
24 Hamilton , ............. 
24&25 Hamilton .............. 
24 Wright ................ 
24 Wright ................ 
24 Wright .............. 
'H1\\'right ....... , .• , , .. , •• 1 
24 ,JI,mcock .......... , .. . 
"t •1 ·jH k -· a, -·• ancoc •.• •.. , •....... 
•J-l $ 25 H:1ncol·k ............... . 
:!4 \\'illDt' agl) .••....•...•. 
!.!\Hancock...... .... . .. . 
2;;11-Iancock ....... ...... . 
2vTumboldt ............. . 
27,llnmboldt. .•.......... 
W',\Yeh;,Wr nnd Humboldt, 
20 & 30'1iumboldt ...••..... ... 
:!UIIKo~snlh •.... , .......• 
30 a: 31 Greene .............. .. 
ao Kos~ntb . ........ . .... . . 
80'Ko,,mlb ................ : 
ao K11h~11th . .............. ·I 
:ll l'ocaho11las ........ .... . 
:II F:mnaH ................ . 
32 • aa <hlhouu .............. . 
32 .i. ::1:-J Palo Alto.. .... ... . . •• 
a:? a. 83 Emnwt .......... ...... . 
ai:..:mmct ............... . 
32 a. :13,Emml!I ............... . 
s:1 Calhoun .............. . 
33 Calhouu ... , ..• , ..... .. . 
:13.Emmt·I ........... , . ... . 
sa E111met ... , ........... ··1 
33 Emmel ........ ....... . 
33 EmmeL ..•........... 
84 Cn!houu. ·- •.....•••. ... 
!Hjl'ocahoutns ......•••• • 
34 Pocahontas ....•..••••• 
3-1. Palo .A Ito .............. . 
a.1.Palo.\!10 .............. . 
34 P:do Alto .............. 
1 ~ l'alo Allo .......... •- .. , 
000.00 7 ssi7:, 
818.00 a so.; 
Hi/i 00 2 lfl li0 
SSU.84 6 31 13 
801 50 2 07 ... 
142.00 2 1 r,;\ 
1,382.00 s:»:1 43 
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Lost bluntl aucl l't!licau L.ttkes...... ...... •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \16"' !l_,
1 
a;; & 86/Palo Alto aud l:l11y ••.•• ,
1 
.. ···· · 
Tn11J1bnll Lakl! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Ill• 117, 3;, Cl:\y ........ , •..••....• 
'J'wdn, :\lilt, L11k1•, iu ""c" :!O, :!l 11nd :!\I.......... ... ... .. . . . . . . . lltl :J,tl~,uwet .............. . 
M,-1.::;;.u~ 3 15 
1;;;3 00 f -
:JOO.II!\ a 27 23 
Cheen.ir Lakti, iu ~cell :?O, :ll anct :?fl............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VU 34 Emmet .......•.. • ...•• 
Lakt•.. . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1111 3-1 ct 3,3 Ennuct :tud Dickiu~on .. . 
Lani Lake, in secs 4, 5, 8 and !l......... . ........................ 811 :i:-, ;-;ac........ . ...... .. 
Rush Lake, io Recs 8 nod 17 ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . 8!1 a.:;.:-;,lc ................... . 
J,ake.......... .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U3 & 11-l :i:;IB. neun \ 'ista nod Clny. · 1 
L&ke in secs 25 all<l 26....................................... . . . 0-1 a:;\Cla.y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lake .................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 a. 116 a;; Ulay .................. . 
Lake, iu secs 8, !I, 16, 17 and 20.................................. 9i 35 Clay ................ . 
Lah, iu secs 7 aud Ill. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . !lO 351Dickiusou ............. . 
Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lll 35 .t 81l1Dickinson ............. . Lake, ill secs 22, 23, :.!6 and 27.............. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 100 35,Dickinson ............. . 
\\' all 1,ake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 .t 87 36.~ac ................ . .. . 
Spirit Lake................................................ .. . . 100 36 Dickiosoo ............. . 
Okoboji, east........ . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 &: 100 36 Dickinson ...........•. 
Okohr,ji, west.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91! 36 &- :n Dickinson .. • .......... 
<Jar Lnk1·s, in secs 20, 30 and 32. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vil 3U Dil-kim1on ............ . 
Two Lakes ......................... . .......................... 90 ct 100 3U Dickiosoo ............ . 
Lake, in secs ;i, 6, 7 I\Dd 8 .......................... , . • . . . . . . . . . O!I . 36 Dickinson ............ . 
Lake in sec 23................ .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 00 36 Dickinson ............. . 
Lnkcii, four •. just west of SpiriL Ln'ke............................. 100 30,Dickiu~on ............ ·1 
Stonu L,ike............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 37/Bucna. Yisla. .......... . 
Lake in ~1:cs 31 null 32 .......................... ........ ~........ 00 37'Uickioson ............ . 
Lake in ~ecs 30 aull 31........................................... 99 :j7 Dickiusoo ............ . 
:H0.43 ( ;., 16 
:?Ill OU , I tlll\32 
2-16 19 . :?•IS31 
ua.uo 1 ·•01 " 
17:.! 97 1 2lia ti~ 
i,?a~>-~a :.?!~2102 
300 00 'IJU 90 
2111.00 
48ti 127 .00 l 68 ... 
110.00 2 7 75 
375.15 4 31! 78 
007.00 9 3080 
5,000.00 13 73 86 
1,8-l2 00 f 
3,!)1)3.00 3888 7 
406.00 
3132 HI-! 00 8-1 
20:3.42 3! 7 8G 13U !37 () J 20 
000.0C 12 :?5 :.?5 
8,:?2,IA7 0·01 07 
148.00 lfl:! lM 
11i7.40 :JU'.! :J4 
.. 
Diamond Lake, in secs 10, 11, 14 aud IS ................. ........ . .. 
Lake in .secs 23, 24., 25 nnd :?cl • • •••••••...•••.••. , , • • . • • . • • • . • . . 
Lake ............................. . ........................ , ... • · 
Silver Lake, io sec.~ 27, 28, 29, 32, 33 and 84 ..................... .. 
Lakfl on Minnesota Stiite line ............... , ................... . 
Rush Lake ... ..................... ..... ...................... . 
Wabonsie Lake, in ~ecs 2 anti 3 ................................ . 
Lake in secs 29 and 32 .......................................... . 
Lake io sers 11, 1-1, 15, 22 and 23 ............................... . 
Lake in secs:?, 3. 10 and ti ... .. ... ............... ..... .. . ..... . 
Boyer Lake, io secs 21, 22, 27 nod 28 ....... . .................. . 
L.'l.ke .. . . .. .. . ..... .. .. . .................. . •..... · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· 
Lake in secs 22, 23 11nd 211 (Soldier)....... . ..... . . ....... . ..... . 
Lake io b!'C;\ 2, 11, 1-1, 15, 22 and 27 ................. . ..... . .... . 
Lake in secs LS. 14, 23 l\ntl 24 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .............•. • 
Blue L!!.ke . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . ... , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..•. . 
Lake in s,•cs 10, 11. 12, 13. 1-t, :?3, 24, 2G. 2i' and 3-i •......... . 
lOOj :i'T)!l'k\nson .. . ...••...... 164,:;/i :! 411r, 
100 ,J7 D1ck1n~on .. . .......... , 70.UO I 2.)20 
1001 36 a :37 Dil·k!m,011 .... .......... li0.()(J I l·yl 
100
1 
31:!,ll1ck111so11 .. . ........... 1,017.•10 (i ,I( 7!1 
100, a\1p,ct•ola ............. .. 111:i 00 :l I 'iO 
1()0 :lU a, ,10
I
oscenln ................ :ir.1.ria 3 a:161 rn; ,13 Frnmonl... . • . ......... :!ll0.00 I 1 illi''3i:! 
74 43irollawntti.wie ...... ... 7:!.-18 I ,,a !iO 
7:ij 4~ Pottuwuttamie .. ....... 430 7!J fl :J!l
1·JO 
7~1 -tt ,I:ouuwatt:un!o ..... ... 2:14 fi:J 1 •l win 
76 44 ,1 ot111wl\tl11m1e •.•..•..• :;oa oo r, to :u; 
77 & 781 4!\IPullawaltawio and Hur· 
7!1.78 2 418:; I . fl~OII •• .•••.••.••• 
'it', 4/i ll:1rri,1on ..... ... . , .•... .. 200.Ul I '\'8.IIU 
80, 4r,1Hurri~ou •• .... •. ..•.... .'i82.()() t4 .20 
'-'O 4" jH . -1 ltl.8'! I a 2~.n11 . ..,_, ., arr1!-iOU • . • . • . . • . • . ..• 
l>l a; b4 , 45 & ,16 Mononu .......... , •.... 1,lill':l.,m 1ol21:l:11:1 
l:IH 47:\\'oo.Jhury ......... ._ .... 11111 .27 l:J 81.~0 
• GOO•t! Lake, lo Clinton county, was drruoed, ,un·eyetl aod appro,·rd as sw1>mp Jund and pi.u-utcd w thu county&• 1,r,uoo 11,nd, Oolobl't 
7, lSSG. tTbe ··Jmp&"able MILl'sh," In Humboldt, ha>< been surveyed and approved aud p:iti'nted to thl'I State 1U1 .wa1111,1 land, ,.ud puteutod by the 














































08 JtEJ>OIU' Uf 'IJIJ,; J:CHF,l'ARY <H' STA'l'E. [AG 
ONYJffA 'CE..., fOH HEAL ESTA'l'C 'fAKEX OX AC-
001 NT oF IJEBTS l>UE Tirn STA.TE. 
])urin~ tl11.: lust liio1111i11l period tliu followinrr conveynnccs wore 
i ucd by the St11tc for rcnl cstntc token ,m n~ouut of debts due 
tho Stnto: 
'I'11kt11 a, Iii, 111·op,rt1 of S,11111ul h'. ll 1,11!.:"11. 111111rr,111,,t nf lml,bltd,,~;,11 lo ,1.,,.,. 
,rn cir •...• .... 
All ......... . 
All. .... . 
£ qr .••• 
Totnl 
8 hf sw qr • J>rakP ............. April 23. '02 
r.ratlon 11.000. 
.fn accordnncc with crtion 1, ch11pter 15!•, Acts of the 'fwentv-
fo11~1h_ G, nernl Assembly, J1Rh·11t \\ as i,-sued by tbe Stnto of Im;a 
lo hih~ l.:fr11 h•11 ur1d <'. F. U11rtl'11 December 8, 18fl2, for the W ½ 
of " i of section 2 , town 70 north. rouge 21 wc~t containi11rr 
0 ncrcs, nnd bcin(! n p.1rt c,f the la11dR takc•n on acco;nt of loon~ 
ot ecl~ool fond b) Jn111os D. Enc.I • Superintendent of Public In-
struction. 
-
1S\lS.} LA!\}) 1)1-:PAH ornNT. GU 
E'- "llEATEO REAL ESTA1'R 
Tho followinJ? rcnl e~tato to-wit: I..ot unmbcr eonm ('ii, block 
nurnbcr five (t'il, in the town of Bristow, Butk•r county, Town, 
cschcntod to the 'tntc.. aud "" under tho order ntlll di;oction o f 
the Auditor of tall', old by nu admini trnt,,r duly appoiutod ttud 
qunlific'1 ns pro, idod by tho lnwfl of lown, nilntiro to tho di11posi-
tion of c cheats. 
On tho 10th day of .Marci,, l '-92, pntcnt was i ncd by tho Stnh• 
of Iowa tu ,r. <'. Uudcrwood for aid lot, upon n certificate of linnl 
J)B) mcnt filed in this offico h) tho c<,unt) auditor of Butler county, 
ehowini.r thllt enicl ,) . 0. lJn,lcnw,od wns tho p11rcl111110r, nncl thnt 
full and complete pnyment bnd hoou 11111<10 therefor. 
It mny be id thnt tho law in relation to tbo sale nnd ccmvcy-
unco of oschcatecl rcnlty is not ensil interpreted, hut tho low 
governing the enlo n11d COIIH\\"llllCtJ of school luncl11 is rc_gnrdccl as 
nnthm·il) for tl10 cli po,.iti1111 11f rc11lty ~ hich hns cschcntod to tho 
State. nnd tl1c proceed of which bcconltl n part of tho permanent 
school f1111<l. t{c pcctfull_y sulm1ith .. '<I 
W .M . .Mol•'A ltLAN I). 
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